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 ̂ NASSER AND TITO met in Cairo, Eg>pt. with the Yu- 
\t Roslav president, right, supposedly carrying along a com- 

promise plan for Mideast peace.

ito  Continues W ith  
M ideast P eace Talks
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U.S. Admits Bombing Of 
Targets in Neutral Laos

•py I'nited Presi International
'tVugoslav President "nto re- 

ned Mideast peace-seeking 
with Egyptian President 

ial Abdel Nasser in Cairo, 
SMurday, amid reports he 
brought a new and “ urgent”  
Iffviet message on the Middle 
ib s t  crisis.

\ ^ 'rom  Cairo, the Yugoslav 
. newspaper Borba reported that 

THo, Nasser and Prime Minis- 
Indira Gandhi of India

contents undisclosed — from 
Kremlin leaders as well as 
views on the crisis which he 
received from President John
son and other world leaders.

Iraqi Pre.sident Abdel Rah
man Aref arrived in Amman, 
Jordan, Saturday fo^ a two-day 
visit following talks with Syrian 
officials in Damascus.

He was met by King Hussein 
and cheered by thousands of

Soviets Demand 
Chinese Release 
Ship, Captain

Lubbock Station 
Operator Slain, ^
Suspects Caught

LUBBOCK (UPI) — Police 
Saturday arrested a fourth sus
pect in the slaying of a service 
station attendant, caught in tha 
withering cross - lire of a 
gun battle beween police and mier Alexei Kosygin personally | after

MOSCOW (UPI)—Soviet Pre-'ional

Romney En d o rse d 'M issio n s Flown At
By Moderates At Government Request 
Michigan Meeting

demand
Chinese

MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich. 
(UPI)—Three key Republicans 
—two governors and an ex- 
governor — met with Gov. 
George Romney on this Great 
I.jiket-r Island Saturday and 

disclosed^emerged with <« strong endorse- 
Guards ment of him as their choice for

Jordanians lining city streets.
wieeklQjnap^Ju. -AW»«e Aref-»4ir-Jordan;-he.|M -yeai-uW  W y was 

mmon stand on the crisis. will inspect an estimated 16,000' suspect to be picked up.
Iraqi troops stationed there' other juvenile, 16 years old, 
since the June Middle East war. ‘ and two adults, were picked up 

It is the first time an Iraqi j lata Friday, shortly after the 
head of state has visited Jordan attempted robbery and gun duel 
since a violent military coup in at the gas staion.
Baghdad in July, 1956, topped Two of the bandits 
and executed Hussein's cousin, 
the late King Faisal.

In Damascus, Aref 
agreement for Joint use 
Euphrates River by Iraq and

The trio last met in New 
Aelhi last October in an attempt 
TO inject new life Into the 
faltering “ non-aligned”  move
ment.

Borba said the new meeting 
Mild take place after Tito's 

scheduled return from a visit to 
1 Syria and Iraq.

The influential Cairo newspa- 
I par Al Ahram said Tito brought

would-be bandits Friday night.' demanded Saturday tiiat Com-i Saturday swarmed aboard the the 1968 GOP Presid*ntial-i^ ----------‘
A police spokesman said a muniit Pbip* r» i » f *  ■ ii««—i —teixad

tha last I  ship whose captain was Jailed in and threatened to ‘
An-,the Red (Chinese port of Dairen.!shrift of the whole

were
slightly wounded m the gun-

The head of the Soviet 
government made the demand 
in a telegram to Chinese 
Communitst Premier Chou En- 
lai.

It followed a government note 
demanding that the Chinese

crew.
It was the second straight day 

of reported Red Guard attacks 
on the Soviet vessel Svirtk 
which has been in the Yellow 

I Sea port of Dairen since July 
22.

The captain of the Russian
fight, and the lUUon operator, h ^

signed an'Alton Zack Lee, was killed. J;®"™ Manchurian ^ r t  y d ,  Guards Friday beaten up
lie of the It was first thought that L e e , , t h e n  Uunted by thousyd

a ■ailui I nomination.
make short I One—Gov. Nelson A. Rocke

feller of New York—hinted he 
thought Romney may have the 
nomination wrapped up.

In a meeting at the Michigan 
G o v e r n o r ' s  summer home, 
Rotkefeller, Gov. John Chafee 
of Rhoda Island, and former 
Pennsylvania Governor William 

R«d Scranton left no doubt they 
were in the Romney camp.

SAK30N (UPI) —  The U. S. Air Force for the fir«t time 
officially confirmed Saturday it had been bombing CcxnmA- 
nist targets in heutral Laos since May, 1964. A  spe^eamaP 
said the raids, which had run into scores o f missions daily, 
were being conducted at the request o f the Royal Laotian 
?ovemment.

The oonfimuition came as American warplanes retume<> 
to the Hanoi area where pilots Fi-iday bombed the vital Dots 
mer rail and highway bridge 1.7 miles from the center o f  tlv

Laos Capital is 
Offered As Site 
For Peace Talks

VIENTIANE. Laos

The second day of raids ovTO 
Hanoi was not immediatety 
a n n o u n c e d ,  but Communis  ̂
newt agencies claimed sev««» 
.American planes were shot 
down, at least one of them by ». 
Russian-built surface to air 
missile.

The Soviet News Agency 
Tass, in a dispatch from Hanoi, 
quoted a North Vietnamese 
foreign Ministry statement 

(UPI)—, Miying that during raids Friday

I to Cairo an “ urgent”  m essage- I Syria.

G o v t m m t n t  M a y  C u t  O f f  F u n d s w ^

Negroes Prefer Own School

 ̂arrested 
Guards.

and beaten by 
The (Chinese

Kosygin’s extraordinary peri
WASKOM, Tex. (LTlV‘ 3̂  Of- dldlf1/ 

flcials of the W’askon and Cal
vert School Boards said F r I- 
day they have had. little suc
cess in inviting Negroes to at
tend whtth schools in their dis
tricts. even though the federal 
gQxernraent has threatened to 

district’s educa-cut off the 
?*/tion funds.

“ We have a freedom of 
choice situation,”  said R. E. 

. - Sandlin, superintendent of Was- 
V-/. kom. "The Negroes have good 

facilities and they don’t 
to go to the white schools.

“ They told me not to use any 
force whatsoever to make them 
make up their minds and I

The U. S. Office of Educa
tion moved Friday to cut off 
federal aid for the two school 
districts on the ground that the 
districts have not desegregated 
their classes or faculties.

Waskom would lose $75,000 a 
year and Calvert would lose 
180,000 if the federal aid is cut 
off.

thought
who would have been 52 Satur
day. died of a heart attack, but , j  .u  ̂ ,

U .  at P™*“ '
pltal, doctors found a fatal 
let wound in bis side. L

It was not immediately I M l • v
learned who fired the buUet | \ | | f* M A |  i r n i C  I A  

k -me attempted robbery was V H  I V
jin progress just ss patrolmen 
' David Aycock and J. L. Gill 

drove up to the station. They 
are members of Lubbock's shot
gun squad, organizOd to dom* 
bat nighttime robberies

Open Here Aug. 23

thousands of Speaking for the three eastern The government of Laos Satur- and Saturday “ American planes
Red Chinese m ass^ on the dockside j^pubiicans. Rockefeller said day offered its capital of bombed and strafed the Long

Romney has “ the imaginative Vientiane as a possible site for Bien (Doumer) bridge, efty
approaches to problems that any future Vietnamese peace blocks of the capitals dowatowr
the naUon needs.”  talks. area and iU suburbs. M w« the*

Romney announced he plans ' Prince Souvanna Phouma. one hundred townspeople were
to make a European trip this prime m^ister of the Royal killed or wounded. Many bouMf
year, including a trip te the Laotian ‘
Soviet Union. ^

: '" ir s  *qy hope w M I vUit 
iiHN only Western Europe

had in the Manchurian port city, 
according to.the official Soviet 
Tass news agency.

Tass said that in a new day of 
incidents Saturday another crew 
member, identified only as 

I Kuznetsov N was dragged from 
i ib e  Ihipvby a -mob. d o * {^  

resistant pot np by the crew,”

government, said he were damaged 
-moel. happy”  to offer |

Pinal plana have beMfieempl*- 
ted to bring the Shrlnb Circus 

.  ■ u .  -  ^ t o  Pampa on Aufuet 23,
Aycock was a good friend p^ed Van S ^ b r o u e lT  shrine

president, announced Saturday.

Wd1(ers Rescue 
.wBoy Entombed By 

iCave-ln of Well
“ We

choice

LENDRE, W.Va. (U T D - 
Uter 24 hours of frantic 
ligging, rescue teams Saturday

Elled a teen-aged boy out of a 
ndstone well whose walls had 
llapsed on him. He was alive 
|pt badly scratched. , came

tp fty  men, many of them coal over, 
liners from this southern West 
firgmia community, dug a |

iparate shaft near the well, 
en tunnelled through to 
'Oftard Boyce, 15, about 5 p jn . I 
iturday. i

The Office of Education said 
only four Negro students were 

want napected to attend classes with 
whites. Sandlin said the figure 
was correct, although Negroes 
had been invited time and 
again to attend cither the white 
school or their own school.

J. C. Woods, president of the 
Calvert School Board, said his 
school had desegregated all 12 
grades on freedom of choice.

•‘Away back, they wanted all 
schools to desegregate by 
grades,”  Woods said. "We fig
ured that if we had to deseg
regate, wq would desegregate 
the whole school. We haw a 
real good Negro school and no
body signed to come to the 
white school.

Lee's
' “ I stopped at the station each 
: night.”  said Aycock, “ becauM 
tl was worried about him (Lm ).
The station has been robbed 

' several times before.”
As the patrolman arrived. Ay

cock spotted three men inside 
the station with Lee.

I it appeared one was 
hit Lee over the head.

I "I told my partner that it 
was a robbery, and I drew my 
gun.”  said Aycock. "About that 
time Lee called out to me for

! help.”
Aycock said one of the ban- 

, dits fired a shot at him through 
s window, and all three rushed 
from the station and headed 
for a car, where the fourth 
man sat.

The bandIU and the poUce-

The evening performance of 
the circus wss rained out on 
June 6.

“ All unused tickets sold for the 
June $ performsnees will be i 
honored on the 23rd,”  Van Shou-1 
brouck, said. “ This includes the ' 

He said free children tickets that were 
about to distributed.”

I There wiO be two performan
ces, according to Jerry Sims, 
general chairman for the circus. 
The matinee will begin at 4 p.m. 
and the evening show will start 
at I.

“ We are planning to give away 
more of the children'i tickets, 
which will be good for the mat
inee,”  Sims said.

On June $ more than 3,000 cltil- 
dren taw tha circus frae.

Profits from the Shrine Circus 
stay in Pampa, according to

Ihc factiitiM of th« gov^ament 
If and when the North and 
South Vietnamese begin their 
negotiations.

Sources close to King Savagn 
Vatthana and the Royal Council 
at Luang Prabang said the king 
also favorad th# use of Laos as . , 
a meeting pUce of the ‘T J ! :  
belligerents. But he declined to 
make any public statement.

The Royal Laotian govern
ment has proclaimed its neutra
lity in the Vietnamese war, but 
has been fighting the North 
Vietnamese supported Patbet

ran the freedom of One was captured in a ware- 
several times. Four , house, and the other three were 

over. And then 30 came picked up In their homes. ^
We thought freedom of i ----------------—------

choice would be the most sen
sible way of doing it. I don’t 
believe in stirring things up 
and making the Negro students 
do what  ̂they don't want to.”

“  -------------- . J  V  A 1  I a I I  ’ * ^ 7  « L V U 1 U * I I ^  w

men exchanged i h ^ .  y^n Shoubrouek. and are used
and the four escaped the scene. the activities of the

Pampa Masonic Committee for 
Service to Crippled Children.

and taken ashore. : nations but also Ebstem Eu-
Another mob "stormed onto mpean nations, inchiding Rui- 

the deck of the ship thU , i , . -  Romney said, 
morning and began smashing up Rockefeller Indicated hs be- 
iU equipment.”  the Soviet u^ves Romney. aJIhough still 
agency reported. "An enormous unannounced as a candidate, 
mob raves on the embank-will be the GOP nominee, 
toent.”  Asked about the party’s vice

Tass said the crew of the ship presidential candidate. Rocke- 
was besieged and prevented'feiier replied: 
from coming “ to the rescue" of "U 'l got to be George's 
Captain Korzhov. | (choice).”

Th4 Soviet Union officiaUy, Chafee said he hoped Gov. 
protested the Svlrsk affair in a John Volpe of Massachusetts
note to Red (Jhina Friday night does not enter the Republican {questioned by UPI on the 
as "a^ lawleu and arbitrary primary in New Hampshire— I Lao forces for the past several 
move.”  the nation’s first—next spring, years along its eastern borders.

A second strong protest note He said Volpe would draw j M o s t  dipiomatie legations 
was delivered Saturday to the moderate votes away from here were non - commltal when 
Chinese charge d’affaires, in Romney if such a primary 
Moscow. i included former Vice President

But the agency noted that the Richard M. Nixon.
Red Guards “ declare theyj ^ j^e first time _________
would make short shrift of the Rockefeller, Scranton and Cha- Vietnamese spokesmen would 
whole crew if second navigator nucleus of the GOP make any official comment.
Stanislav Ivanov y s  not: moderate wing, had Issued what 
surrendered to them. 'amounted jo a joint endorsc-

The comment suggested that ment of Romney for president.
Ivanov had broken a Chinese [ “ Already the three of us have 
law during the' Svirtk'i stay at • deep sense of devotion to help 
Dairen or had offended Chinese I Governor Romney,”  Rockefeller

questioned by UPI on the 
feasibility of holding any peace 
talks in Laos. Neither the 
Chinese Communists nor North

sensibilities.

Next Apollo CrewW E A T H E R
PAMPA AND V iaN IT Y -C leer T o  I n S p O C f  S h i p  
to partly clondy and i  little SPACE CXNTER, Houston 
Warmer today and tomertow. j(UPl) — America’s next Apollo

370 Million In 
Painrmgs Seized

High in mid-8as.

(Adv.)

I The boy was rushed to a ; |f ^ p,mes from a hardware Ns. Seetherly winds la-N raph. 
ipiUl at Williamson. W.Va.. ^tore «•  have IL U wle Hdwe. 
miles east of here.

[Boyce had gone into the w ellj——  ...... ..  —
friday to clean It and was o n | | i |  i i i  | i  i |*

way out when t ^  walls gave, U n T O u c h d b l e s  111 I n d i a
fay- as he reached the top. He

LONDON (UPI). -  ScotUnd 
In crew—Wally Schirra. Walt Cun-[Yard Saturday awaited a

said
The four republicans said the 

purpose of their meeting was 
purely social and that politics 
was not frequently discussed.

They did, however, hold a 
news conference at which they 
freely discussed Romney's pres
idential prospects.

And Romeny said that al- 
. . .  (See ROMNEY, Page 3)
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ss said the North Vietna
mese statement called the raid* 
“ An extremely serious stage 
in the American aggressor'f 
escalation”  of the war.

The East German newr 
agency AD.N said that ' numer
ous civilians were killed and 

In Saturday's attacks. 
(Radio Hanoi reported that an 

eighth plane, a pilotless recon
naissance plane, was shot down 
later in the day. In describing 
the earlier attacks, the broad
cast said U S. planes “ snaked 
into the capital city's airspace 
from many directions and at 
different altitudes. They were 
met with deadly fire from the 
anti-aircraft units.”

Three waves of planet at
tacked the Doumer Bridge (TO 
Friday. Two of them were led 
by Col. Robin Olds. 44, ef 
Washington. D C., a World War 
II ace who has shot down fear 
Communist MIGt, and foriCer . 

I X15 astronaut pilot. Col. Robert 
IM. White, 42, of Fairborn. 0)Q5.I They said they had to dive 
- through heavy anti-aircraft a&4. 
missile fire. Radio Hanoi 
reported two American planis 

(Sec BOMBING, Page 3) f

Federals C o n M  
Nigerian Rebek

ras toesed back 15 feet and the 
•biis covered him to the neck.

Sides Cellapie„ 
Digging diagonal^, rescuers 
rly Saturday had cleared the 
bbla down to the boy’i  kneea, 

the sides of the well 
llapsed* again. A wooden

Seek 'Dignity', 'Honor'
NEW DELHI (UPI)—India's ipubUc wells or go te

He said untouchables 
treated as slaves In tome areas

untouchables and maharajahs 
launched separate offensives 
against the government Satur
day—the first to improve their 

Under shielding Boyce’s head I lowly lot in life and the latter to
obably saved his life. They {prevent further erosion of their; On the other end of the social many at the test center.
andoned a digging machine oBct princely splendor. 'spectrum, more than 40 of ' ...... ........- ..—

returned to the task using; The leader of the Reiniblican India’s maharajahs and maha- Tjkw In rrw n aw  D rivw
Party for Untouchables, B. M. ranis met to try to 
Galkwad, d e m ise d  that the; constitutional loopholes to .
government sef^up  separate!the government’s proposal fot: WASHINGtON (UPI)— 
colonies where members of'abolishing their allowances. 1 President Johnson, his populari-

WA9HINGT0N 
funeral Harold K.

(UPI)— By th« end of the year, 
Johnson,

Vftrir Itm cMef of Staff, reported to ment In the economic welfare ot
, ^  President Johnson Saturday the South Vietnamese and their

sir hands, picks and shovels. 
I The walls caved in three 

les Friday night, four more 
Iturday.

(It was estimated unofficially 
St the rescue workers might 

^ve to labor through the night. 
’It sure has taken a long

India's lowliest caste could 
"live in dignity and honor.”

In a discussion oi a report on
India’s caste systtm, OaHcwad'princes converging te open 

e.”  said Leonard’s raotiihr,| complained the government had session, 
s Faye Boyce. " I  dN 't know failed to wipe out “ untouchabili-! Smoking

that kid has stood It. I’d ty”  in 20 years 
ve given up long before now.”  independence

it cemee from a Genstere, 
have H. Weeten Metel.

u

nlngham aad Donn Elsele—will decision from French police on — ‘
No rain u  roreeast. Outlook ferihold a news conference near|What to do with a shipment o f j ^  D
Tueiday: UtUe change. a c r a m e n t o, Calif., next nine forged paintings, seized at V S 7 C M 6 1 d I  1 X 6 0 0 1 1 $  5 1 0 0 1 6 5 $

Wednesday after inspecting tha London airport in an operation < •
top sUge of their rocket. iwhich thwarted what may be I J a a A  O a

TTie Manned Spacecraft Cen-jthe world's greatest art fraud. I S  C V I O B l l T  V i ^ n  V  I 6 T  1 1  O l l T  
iter said Friday the three as-  ̂ entire operation—If suc- 
tronaqU ^11 inipect the ^  cessful -  w m  estimated to be 

. |•ta^e of their Saturn 1 rocket worth $70 million and involved 
lat the McDonnelly-Douglas air- operators in New 

temples. ;« a ft  test wnter where It U un- p ^ ,  Lo^^n and
are still d o p in g  final checkouto i perhaps other countries. .Five

D— I u  1 .41 r- 4Kiu which Is •chwluled I reported In-
Premler Mrs. Indira Gandhi | to make the first manned Apol-i^^iy^

pledged “ increasing attention” jlo mission next year, will also;
to the problem. participate In an awards cere- Informed soitrcea said the

i seizures earlier this week were beck from an 11-day tour nf 
made at the request of French South Vietnam, gave reporters 

{police and the forgeries were a review e( what he had told 
tint* ^ 7. a * * '* * J 7  " " ' i V /  ■ held at the
stop W i l l  O p « n  N i X f  W m k  ipendlag a declsien In Paris. had seen “ significant progresa

opJl tfoT— * ' ^ ’7 < I S ' e 5 l i ^ ‘ ‘tltot by the
n ^  evNk
the alf^M^. airport p«Um . er 
customi efficert knew about tt 
until flht news was broken by 
ttie Bettiah B m eim ting  Cer- 
poration (BBC) Fslday n)gM.

The BBC said five natiof.8 had eMBons would be carrted 
been wuricbif together te hreek m m iifu lly . .\nd he Nld

1 LAGOS (UPI) — F>derel 
I government troops have entered 
the Middle Western Region of 
Nigeria In an attempt to hold 
back the advance of rebellioill 

' Eastern forces, a g o v e m m ^  
spokesman said Saturday niHg.

! A Nigerian YadtS' r e p ^  s|^ 
federal planes Saturday bomln^ 
OniUha, a major market t o ^

.4 u ,4 V . , in the breakaway E a s ^
said there should be Improv^t on the edge of the Niger

that he expects "very real [farmers. In that case, he said, 
evidence of progress”  in the there would be a growing 
Vietnam war by the beginning,confidence in the government 
of land a growing willingness to ^ „ . ,n n i iT

The four-star general. Just report on actions taken by ------------------------- —

The general said he believed head of stole MaJ. Gen Yal 

William C. Westmorclaad, U.S. the Middle Watt

of AOnitsha 1s at one end 
vital bridge acrou the river A  
Aaaba in the Middle W e e t a  
Region which wns 
secessionist Ensterti

invaded
f o m n S i

The capital's 
Intercontinental 
huge palace as

Hotol Oberoi.ty reported at a new low, opens j 
resembled a one of his most unpopular 
the galaxy of.congtuaaiOBal campalgna next.

the ' w ew —Mis proposed 10 per cent [ 
tax Increaae.

expenslva Egyptian. Beset by problems that raMge

y r *  T *?..!***  ! !  r w n u M  lor u  U M

b h ”

Ip VlatBain. IMit hs, Ha

presence 
olC!

aliS ^D da by Nying 11
If UP
from

of Indian 'cigarettes — some personally from riota at home to Sonth 
‘monogrammed — and wearhif Vietnam elections, Johnsou'k 

He seld that in Gujarat the clothes from London’s Baville popularity rating d r ^ ^  to 
plilht of the untouchables Is so Row, most were qui^ng Hindu

aciipturN or the
of India”  to hadt

fv w ird  mevement,’
# g i . Johaea

foihraat en the asiuntpttee thaf { “ WtSi circumstances 
ON roming South Vletnamesa'^Ily aa they art

off shqi^  be . 
be'prptite the degree of

severe that members of 
cMte are not allowed te

cent in the C^up afit5'up tiie m a ^ n  art swindle, .MiMved Vietnamese nfficiJda{|i» wU see ee 
Harrla Peili Settrdey. Iltia wae>e^lch pettoe IMt berord eheut te wMi etsurtd (hem that wmM m ia s a M l  -fe laatt

—  • |ha aaH
ywhlch petto
(pU ton d lb

seld the 
were toUng 

>held beck' (he 
forces from 
other parts of 3

The s p o k o e m  
taiH ^ v e  detathref tha. 
thla followed the 

t r  of the area i
nt mutiRr 
Ibo

'■■-mi

b

431

X :-.
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Th « largest c ity  in the world is proud o f its  growing reputation os one
n e o c ‘o f the top industrial g iants, but it hongs its  head ond coughs slig h tly  

in  reference to one of life 's  most r>oturol octs— breathing. The a ir in
Tokyo is consistently rr>ore po lsorxnjsthonN ew  Yo rk or Los Angeles, 
ond hos o morked effect on the health  o f its 11.1 m illio rvinhobitonts.

f

City •Hiciel* hart Mt ap 
smog-watchinf f t a t i t n t  
iHMSurHif tiM ainoufit of 
poMutioii at oil timtt. Abovt, 
«  city affict vorkar ckacks 
• graph which raport* caU 
Itctiva rfata tram tiv« smog 
chackpointi. Yat tha city 
locks tha power oiul infly 
•nca to enforce tho stiff re>

Jairamants needed to cut 
own the pollutioe prehleni 
significontly.

By JIM C. BARDEN 
.U oiled Press loleraotloasl 
A free South Vietnamese 

election, deemed by President 
Johnson to be more important 
than miliUry victories, is not 
going to take place If the 
present government continues 
its ‘ ‘ repressive*’ tactics, ascord- 
ing to most of the country's 
civilian candidates.

With balloting set for Sept? 3, 
seven of the ten civilian 
presidential candidates and all 
10 civilian vice presidential 
candidates had not begun their 
campaigning. They said they 
would not begin until the ruling 
military junta guaranteas them 
transportation, crowds and se
curity and stops intimidating 
prospactiva voters.

Asked if he would sign 
statement making such 
guarantee, wbkb tbe candidates 
have raqueatad, Prtmiar Nguy
en Cao Ky replied, “ No sir, I 
have nothing to answer.”  Ky, 

air force general, is the

I

a i

CAUGHT B Y  8IIRPRIRE. Rap Brown, left, was upfrtaged by Florida Gov. Claude Kirk, 
who made an unannounced visit to a black power rally in JaskaonviUe. Kirk took the 
m icrophone from  Brpwn, welcomed him to Florida and wayned him “ not to talk about
guns.’ ’

an

ilOpinions Divided 
AsToCauseof 
Detroit Rioting

A Tahye eky verhar chacks tpacimans coming 
fram on hidwstrtal chimaay. If taa haovy ie 
pallatoets, tha city can rscammaed impraaa- 
■anta, bat cawaat aafaece thaei. - V

So hoovy tf the pollution thot 
traffic policemen do two- 
hour stints at busy intersoc- 
Tions, then quit Tn facaiwr- 
ote hy breothing eiygen, as 
shewn ot left. Some coffee 
shops offer t w a - m i n u t e  
whiffs af pure aiygea ta 
shoppers, for 25 eaatt.

J .

Red Cross News
U B B T  8HOTWELL . Jtmni Trusty on th# com- 
naaceava aacrctary mittea; First Aid with Ted Gt- 
daopest sympathy to Mrs. ikas, chairman and Mrs. John- 
13nm la the lau of her ay Sypert on the committee;

this pMt week. Mrs. 
DtAw has worked 'W ifii tha Bad

Funds aad M tm b e i^ p  srith 
Dr, Julian Key, chairman, with

Crbsa hs chairman of Vohm- BUI Fraser and Joe M. Daniel 
tears last year and h u  spent on the committee.
many hours working for eur or-| ---------
ganixatioa. ; Chairman of Volunteers com-

Mrs. A. . Edwards came by 
the Red Cross office end took 
•erne of tbe ditty bags made by 
the Home Demonstration Gub 
and put the tegs telling where 
the bags came from for us. We 
da thank Mrs. Edwards for her 
help. We have the red end 
green material for making the 
Christmas Ditty bags for the 
servlremrn la Vietnam so if 
any of our frlandi can make 
them for us, we will be grate- 
fill. Just romt by the Red Goss

mittee is with Mrs. C. J. Killga 
with Mrs. A. D. Hills on the 
committee. Public Information 
chalrmao is Bob Regan, with 
Norman Fitzler on tha commit
tee: Nursing Services, Mrs. R. 
0 . Linvil'c, chstnnan and Dr. 
J. M. Key on the committee. 
Water Safety committee, chair
man Is Pete Erwin, with Dave 
Redus OB his committee. A 11 
board members ere on a com 
mittee and will work together 
this year.

Pete Erwin has copleted a
afQce and we will furnish (be JquIot and Senior Life Saving 
material and tha pattern f e r j ^ i ^ ,  following corn-
making the bags. Deadline plating the Junior Lof# Saving
O ct IS.

Another surprise came when 
Mrs. Harley G. Smith came by

Course; Jo Ann Parsley, Patsy 
Kelly, Jackla Stephens, Andy 
Stephens, Donnie I.angw«U. 
Jokia Brown aad Den Cole,-The

the Red Cross office end ; following completed their Sen- 
os a new curreal map <rf VMtrjjor Lif, Course: J im
aam this week. Mrs. Smith bat Stafford, Duncan
a ten in Vletnani and she has ^eU-
kmg been a friend of Red Crou.j^y^ Coagratulitios to each one

,  “ 17“  V .. , 1®̂  P»»»ing this tough‘The Red G oss board met|
Toasdar, Aug. t  with 11 mem- 

Although many of

1course.

hers present
eur board membors wort on 
vacatioo. w# thought wo had a 
good meeting. ' The following 
committees were appointed: I 
General Admialetration C o m- 
mittee w îl be made up of chep-* 
tar chairman, John 9. Skeliy 
with Vico chairman, D. V. Big- 
gars. Mcretary, Mrs. A. 0 .  HUls 
and traasurer, Adell Myers.

DUaetar eammitte# momberi 
win ha: V. E. Wagner, chair
man, with 8. R. Lenning Jr. 
aad R. M. Samples. Servlret to 
Military Families with Mr s .  
Jack Foster, chairman with 
Herman Whatley oa the rommit- 
teo.

Youth Red G o is  commttteo 
mofttbare are Dan "Johnson, 
ebairmaa, with Polly Wagner

Selective
Service
Answers

1i

running matt of Chief of State 
Nguyen Van Thieu, an army 
general.

'The campaign trouble deve
loped when the IT civilian 
candidates started off this week 
on a Joint tour of 22 cities in 22 
days. When they arrived at 
their first stop in Qusng TYl. 
thers was no one there to meet 
them. leader called It. They found alsa

Tha enraged candidates flew a division among Negroes, at all 
back to Saigon. ____ lleyfl*. over .whether Jletroll’a

T h ,  clvili.1. e . n d I d . t . .  * '* • '  » “  *

New Books on Shelves 
A t Public L ib ra ry ,

“ You Caa’t Steal First Base”  
—Jimmie Dykts; after SO ypars

Editors Note: A team #f UPI 
reporters investigated the riot
ing In Detroit recently and 
found an element new te racial 
dlaturbancca—inanrgent whHea
and Negroes acting in concert

legreTntegrited looting,”  ant

as player and manager, Jiqimte 
Dykes asposas tha secrtU of big- 
Itsfua managlBg, and talla bow 
to get hlrad and fired, bait um
pires, bait a World Seriaa goat 
and still remain avaryona’s bast 
friend.

l i

A lond-batRd croft a •

claimed tha government had 
ssbotagad their tour and were 
threatening a mass withdrawal 
from the election.

In tha battle for South 
Vietnam’ s freedom, U.S. offi
cials reported that since IMl 
12J176 Americans have died, 
TS.nz have been wounded and 
700 are missing.

Around tha world:
WASHINGTON — Tha Pres

ident’s Advisory Committee on 
Civil Disorders, formed to 
determine tha causa and 
possibla curaa of Negro rioting 
recommended Thursday an 
Immediate increase in the 
number of Negroes in the 
Nationel Guard.

anarchy.

■tW Jf»>

a • . that sprouts a •

•j A

Seaworthiness w a t e r  apamtiaas tar
both cammarciel aad military aaeds kes baoa d^alapad. Tka
flotatiaa attackmaat »i trifaerad ia-Higkt from vitkm tka 

c salta^licoptar, atmg alactric saltaoid ta tarca air or attfogoa 
iota the flaott, vkick pap eat at a tope aad swap caver aa 
the skid gear. Laadmgt caa be made aa liard sa r^ a t as 
•ell et ea water even etter mRetioa, accerdiag It leli 
Melkepter, developers ef the device.

By RICHARD F. FONTANA 
DETROIT (U PI)-W hea the 

first slave slipped acroes the 
Detroit river Into Canada aa tha 
last stop on tha underground 
railroad. Detroit nada lU entry 
into tha field of ci\il rights.

In the last quarter cantiry, 
Detroit has dona more than 
most cities to make civil rights 
a reality. It has nnada afforta te 
provide aducatlon, Jobe, recrea
tion, all coating money—142 
millioB since IML 

*1110 efforts, Detroit Negro 
leadare tay, have baan far too 
litUa aad much too late.

Even though tha nation'a fifth 
largeet city was lookad upon as

"North Against the Sioux’* — 
Kenneth Ulyett; a story of tbe 
Americaa West ia  the IMCfs aad 
Is full of high adventure, hero
ism, and treachery.

"Tbe Family Tree”  — Dorothy 
Yates; the author briags to life 
a surprisingly large number ef 
characters, and tells a family 
saga that takas place hi a hand
ful of days ia old New Gleans.

"Woman to Woman”  — Euge
nia Price; heart- to- heart talks

bespeak a pwieBiT edBie«a-
tioa to the Lord’s work and 
would be helpful as a source of 
devotioa of r e a d l n g e f e r  
women’ s programs, and aL 
so for personal enriehmont 

"Aad the Moon Was Full”  — 
Hugh McGutcheea; a aevel tf 
amateur detectioa set la a small 
Scottish towB.

"China Bom b"-ncfaard Tra- 
gaskis; this exciting novel con
cerns an Americaa effort to de
stroy G in a ’s hydrogea bomb 
before i f ’ '"(f)ta be detonated 
againat ua.

"Tha Path of the Itorm”  -  
Douglas Raemaa; aa exciting 
and new adventure aevel ef the 
sea.

WASHINGTON — The House ! model la inter-racial relations, 
passed b ^ a  vote of 377 ta V  e  Detroit paid a daar prioa laat

0—For the purpose of college 
itudent defermenU, Is a Junior 
collega considered aa institution 
ef hlghar teamhif?

A—Yes, If Its i ^ i t s  are ac
ceptable toward granting ef a 
baccalaureate degree by e-cdl- 
lege, university, or similar Insti
tution.

^AikTIisIbn’
F n H ft iM t‘ *ai|WIMWrfw

d M rt

Q -H ow  long can a person be 
deferred as an undergraduate 
college lutdent?

A— He can be deferred In 
Gass n-S until he completes the 

I requirements for his baccalsur- 
:cati degret (if completed with- 
tfai the normal specified time).

fathers after the new Belectve ■
Service law baoame effective I P f l s f o r  f o  P r O f lC n
(June 30, IMT) be deferred In 
CLASS III-A?

A— E^wry case will hove to be 
considered on aa indivldaul bas
is.

0 —Docs the new law make 
any changes on fathers?

A-------Ves. any man classified
In Gass II-S (Gllege student) 
after June 33, 1M7, can not, 
under the law be classified In 
Gass II-A as a father?

24, whichever occurs ftrst

Q —Can tho college sutdent 
who reciveJ a Gass 11-9 defer-

On Righteousness
Rev. Martin Hager will con

sider the relationship between 
law and the Goepel at both the 
1:30 and 11 a.m. services at the 
First Presbyterian G urch.

Th# sermon is entitled "A  
Higher Righteousness”  and is 
based on liosea 11:1-11 and MaU 
thew J;21-M. Ruling E l d e r  
William J. Chambless wiH . as
sist with both services.

Infant baptism will be obierv-1 providing a  
#4 at the 11 a.m. service. The i council. 
United Presbyterian S e n i o r

bill that would ‘make block 
federal grants available to 
states to be used as they 
pleased to improve law enforce
ment agencies, but stressing 
riot control.

WASHINGTON-The FBI re
ported that serious crimes in 
America increased 11.4 per coat 
last year while the percentage 
of crimes solved dropped by I 
per cent.

W ASHINGTGi-The Senate 
voted M to 26 to prohibit export- 
import loans to nations furnish
ing goods or supplies to North 
Vietnam, a move tisat could 
affect II allied nations.

DETROIT—Two Detroit po
licemen were arrested and 
cbargad^witheiia norder o f  two: 
young Negroes in a motel 
during the Detroit rioting.

HIROSHIMA—A ceremony to 
mark the 22nd anniversary of 
the first use of the atomic bomb 
during war was attended by 
33,000 persons.

HONG KONG—A newspaper 
published by the Red G uai^  
reported that In one day in the 
southern industrial city of 
Wuhan more, than 230 Maoists 
were killed ai^  1,000 injured by 
anti-Maoists.

JERU8A L E M -A  Strike by 
Arab shop owners in the former 
J^ordanian sector af Jerusalem 
againat the Israeli occupation 
closed Arab businesses for one 
day and brought the arrest of 
two Jordanians.

WASHINGTON — The House 
accepted President Johnson’s 
plan to reorganize the govern
ment of the District of 
Columbia, making it more 
representative of the city’s 
disfranchised citheni of whom 

i two-thirds are Negroes, by 
mayor and a city

week—tha moat costly dv il 
upheaval in this country’s 
history—for what had not him 
done.

From Sunday to Thursday 37 
persons wore killed, more than 
4,000 injured—In clu ^ g  SI po
licemen, II National Guardaman 
and 29 firemen hoepitalized— 
and 3,063 were arresM . UnofH- 
cial estimates placed the 
damage from firos and looting 
at 1300 million. The long-range 
estimate of damage to Detroit’s 
economy was |1 billion.

Etotire blocks were burned 
down in Detroit. Up to 1,700 
busineesee were looted. Many of 
them will never re-open, thek 
owners ruined.

The Heart of the Detroit riot 
area is 200 sq'iare blocks in the 
West Side, four miles from 
downtown, mnchlng out from 
12th street and Gairmouot 
Avenue. Thera also was vi
olence, to a lesser degree, on 
the East Sida. Tha terror 
infected the entire city.

Unlike Newark, Hough and 
Harlam-wh«re Negroee live 
stacked on# atop the other In 
rotting tenements—the ghettoes 
in Detroit are in one, two and 
fbuedunily dwellings with front 
and backyards on tree-lined 
streets. Many a re u  of the city 
are Integral^.

Highs will meet at Mr. and ' LONDON’S REFTNEST
MENT AFTER June 30, 1M7, re Mrs. Kirk D u n c a n’ s hom e,; LONDON (UPI) — Ix>ndon’s

^  a CLASS lIl-A determine for de- 2322 Duncan, Sunday 
tertiy a  fuli-time course of In- t" *sy manor?
stnietton, or until be reached age A— Only aa tha basis of hard

ship to dapandants, an tha bur
den will be MS him to-prove 
hardship id thn individual nose.

evening 520 policewomen will get new 
for a  summer get- togeth-: uniforms designed by Norman 
er. There will be swimming,; Hartnell, couturier to Queen
games, and a snack supper. 
Rev. Hager will lead the pro
gram.

Elisabeth II, and new hats by 
her milliner, Simone Mlrtnsn, It 
wss announced Thursday. De
tails of the first change of style

Chesapeake Bay ie tha larg-: in 17 years for the lady police 
nst inland bay in tha U niM  • fo^ce are to remain a secret 
Statee. I unto Sept. 15, When the

uniforms will be ready.

THE PAMPA CLINIC 
1000 North Hobart 

Announces tha Association 
Of Dr. Marvla A. Berry
la Tfca Vraalta* at MaSlaUw

• n4 OurffiT wllli 
Dr n. M. Ballamir. Dr n. M. Wrawa 

aaS Dr naSart W.

STAGE WORKOUT
NEW YORK (U PD -Fra# hot 

dogs, ke cream ind koda pop 
will be handed out today as 
Mayor John V. IJndiay of New 
York Gty presides when 
lightweight champion G rloe  
Ortia stages a atreet workout ia 
Uariea.

M ILIJIONAIIIE .tnduntrail- 
1st Howard J. Snmuela, 47, 
it expected to  be m ined noon
as undereecretary o i  ceminer*
oe by  President Johm on. 
Snmuela wnn an unauocaMRjl 
cnndldnte fo r  New Y ork  Meu- 
tenant governor in 1968.

Cecil E. Shirley, DDJS.
Anawmrrs TS# 0*»nln# af 

TVflU Wat Oaaai*: D«atlatrr
710 W. fYencia

DfriP#
MO 4-ISSt

RaoMi
e im

Mi

Mondoy & Tuotdo

S P iE C IA L S
$ 1.00

Triaminicin 
TaUeh 12's

36<

$1.49 2 Quart
PLASTIC
PITCHER

89*
$1J9HY6EEN POWDER
For Feminine Daintiness I f

n iere  Is n difference between Generic and Brand 
Drugs. It is false econom y to  use O ff Brands. W e fill 
your drug preccription with the Brand your doctor 
orders. Check with us for  Safety and Economy

$2 Dorothy Gray

DRY SKIN LOTION 5 7 «

SiTAKAZM EPO W D ffi...
For Excess A cid-A ids Indigesiton

5129

$ 1 . 2 5  I N S T A A M T I C

KODACOLON H IH 9 7 <

CAREER STATISTICS 
ARE FRIGHTENING

The Stmnf CHnle in New York OHy. ftened for 
ennoer deleetion. reeeatly reported that am  la every 
100 patients post 40 wb^eel well sad appear te have 
good health probably has caaoer.- Fartnaataly nptriad 
Dr. BaMroaea Day, moat ef IlMee eaaeaee eaa he dla- 
gaeeed by the iaasBy phytieaa.

When diMovered and treated at Ihia pregjmpda 
nMAtle stage, tiia ehanee of a earn la hicrsasad greaHy* 
These faofai a f Ufa er dentil make it hnperativa that av«  ̂
ary adnH gM ragnkr health eheeknpa.

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE Uf when yen need a 
else. Pick ap year proeeriptfea If shopping nearby, ar wa 
wgl ielivtr primptty wthent extra clurfe. A graat manv 

* “  aa wth thehr peeaeiUptline. May wa i
yann7

-  D f C D Q K n r S B V I C S

MEIer-Hoed Pharmacy
F or Good Health "

BETTER DRUG SERViaE 
F or Good Living

iU t  ALOOOX S T U B T  D U  MO M i l
-Wp Doliypiw I

liNiday Imoifoffiqf Call MO 4-3S2I
¥
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RotaiyDisbict 
Governor Due In 
C ityW edn^

Pampa Rotariana will be 
hosts Wednesday when R. G. 
Mills of Amarillo, Rotary dls  ̂
trict governor, pays an official 
visit to the Pampa Club.

Dist. Gov. Mills will be the 
speaker at the dub’s weekly 
luncheon at Coronado Inn.

Following the luncheon. Mills 
will confer with David Tuckeri^ 

" lo ca l Rotary president' and! 
other club officers In connection I 
with service activities and ad
ministrative matters.

Mills is one of 283 Rotary gow ' 
ernors in all piarts of the world 
who are serving as the sole 
representative of Rotary Inter
national in districts comprised 
of member clubs. Each district 
leader is responsible for super
vising the clubs in his area. 
More than 12,800 Rotary clubs 
in 134 countries are supervised 
by Rotary governws.

A member and past president 
of ,the Rotary Club of Amarillo, 
Mills is vice-president of Clowe 
& Cowan, Inc. He w u  elected 
to office at the Rotary conven
tion In Nice, France, last May, 
and will serve until next June 
30.

President Tucker of the Pam
pa clid> said while in Pampa 
the district governor will discuss 
possible growth of membership, 
the organization of an Interact 
Chib fpr higl^ school . boys, -ai)iL 
the Rotary Foimdation felloiv- 
ship and scholarshipe.

Youth Injured In 
Cycle-Car Mishap

; Two Pampa teen • agers were 
 ̂ treated and released at Hlgh- 
 ̂ land General Hospital yester- 
i day after sustaining minor in-

f juries in a motorcycle • car ac
cident.

James Phillip Little, 14, of 110 
E. 27th, was driver of a motor- 

* cycle, with Rodney Earl Dar- 
I (ten, 16, of 1016 9. Ward, pas- 
j senger, which collided with an

Commissioners To 
Discuss Budget

MTR
YEAR

THE PAMPA OAILT NKWig 
SUNDAY, AUGUST It. 1M7 *  C i.

#  Bombing
fCoaMMtf Freas Page 1)

were shot down, but the Air 
Force said no U.S. planes were 
lost.

Only a few light sporadic 
contacts were reported in the

Gray County commissioners 
•re to meet at 10 a m. tomor
row in the county court room t6 
W  bills, discuss the county 
budget and consider an offer jSround war.
for right -of -way on Borger Release Text
Highway No. 152. lexs

1 automobile after leaving an a l-1. consider a q J ^ e ^ h T  m "  aioMrem
lev in the 300 block of w e«t' offeH or righ t-of-w av. ^ *P P ^ n t effort

automobUe, driven by ^he highway, Coun- *
ty Judge S. R. Lenning Jr. said.

The county budget Is to be on

The automobile, driven 
William Alonzo Eller of Borger, 
had 180 damage. No estimates
were available on damage to ^  county clerk’s office

by Tuesday. The budget does 
not have to be approved, 
though, for about two months. 
Lenning said.

the motorcycle.
Little was charged with failure 

to yield right-of-way.

W heeler County 
Grand Jury Slates 
Session Tuesday  ̂ ^

District Attorney Bill Waters vestlgated 22 accidents on rural 
will attend the Wheeler County highways in Grey County during 
grand jury session Tuesday in'July, according to Sgt. J. W.

Wilson, Highway Patrol Super
visor In the Pampa area.

|22 Rural CrashesI

jReported In July

the Communists, re
leased the text of a purported 
captured Communist document 
whkh told of “ alarming rever
ses.”

The document reportedly was 
captured^ July 14. 1867. in tbc 
central "coastal plains. There 
was no indication who had been 
the author of the document.

Our pessimistic and defeatist

Texas Assessors 
Meet in Amarillo

Texas Association of Asseaa* 
ing Officers are condticting a 
course on techniques of tax aa- 
sessment and administration 
for asscssm-s and their deputies 
Monday through Wednesday at 
Coronado Inn in AmariUa.

The course will also cover the 
legal aspects of tax assessing 
and collecting. Information will 
be provided for those working 
for a CTA designation.

Among the subjects to be dis
cussed at the acbool are legal 
basis for taxation, principles 
and terminology, public rela
tions, economics, coUectioas 
and bask accounting.

Instructors indude Max Nol- 
ler, attorney and assistant di
rector of taxation, Dallas; Dick

rr-'

TH'O TEEN-AGER8  were injured yesterday afternoon after a m otorcycle they were 
riding collided with a car in the 300 block o f W est Atchison. Pampa policeman Charles 
LeFever, shown above. Investigates the m otorcycle, which ended up under the car driv
en by William A. Eller o f Boi-ger. James PhiUip Little, 14, o f  110 E. 27th, driver, mvd- 
Rodney Earl Darden, 16, of 1016 S. Ward, passenger, were both taken to  Highland 
General Hospital, where they were treated and released.

Xj^Ituaries
•  Romney

(Contaitwfl Prom Pag* 11
though there had not been time ,.  .. . _  «  . ,
Friday and Saturday afternoon “  Texas Hospitd,
for liivato discussions, t h e r e  | AmarUlo following a long Ul- 
probably would be time before j 
the week-end get-together 
over.

Mrs. Betty Jordan j lar Wilkinson of Pampa and 
Mrs. Betty Jordan, 41, of Am- Mrs. Beatrice Cole of Burkbur- 

anllo, daughter of Roy Flue o f . nett; and four grandchildren. 
Pampa, died Friday morning'

1,1 Funeral services were con- Anfh«nv*. Mn.nu.i xm ’ 
^  ductal y « t . r d . ,  aflem oo. 1.  ' Z

coniing ill while visiting her

Mrs. Callie Rabies 
Mrs. Callie Rubles, 61, of 408 

Harlem, was dead on arrival

^ m n e y  said the U.S. is in a 
“ (ruclal period . . . with 
plobiems more serious than 
e^er before in the history of the 
cijuntry.”

Yet neither Romney nor his 
iueita said anything critical of 
Fresideot Johnaon or the 
Democratle admtnljtratlon.

The Republican patty, Robv> 
M y said, *1f la a  pocttlon to 
f g ^ d a  tremendooa and aboa- 
dgnt leadMTshi^”

Romney udd one of the topics 
difcussed by the four was the 
riot in Detroit ahd the post-riot 
implications.

Scranton said he disagreed 
with a statement released by 
the Republican Coordinating 
Committee, sent out during the 
height of the riot, which blamed 
President Johnson for the 
dtsturbancea. V

Amarillo.

- About 
iPeople - -

Th« IfirltM f *«r» t*
phoo* la or nail Uont about tha 
eon ln is aa* golfir* of rhoaiMlToa 
or frlcada for lacluotlea la tklo 
oolumn.

•Indleatoa tal* aSrartlflnc

Wheeler.
The grand jury, whi< h goes in

to session at 9 a m., will consid
er indictments in criminal ca
ses, including that of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Simpson of Sham
rock. charged with murder with 
malice in the shooting death of 
a former Pampa resident, Jake 
Snider Sutton, 64. of Sham rock._____

Sutton was found shot to death Sn four persona killed 67 Injur- 
a t hta residence aboat^ d n igh t-ed , and an estimated property
June 30. Simpson’s mother,! " * ---------
Mrs. J. E.^Simpson, was at the 
residence when the shooting oc-

attitudes have restricted our I Murrell, a s s e i i o r -  collector 
acUvlty,”  the document said. !'''’•«> 5 Professor J. Herschei, 
“ Population under our control • Texas State University; 
has decreased in an alarming' Hamilton, assessor -col- 
manner. The movements in ' Plain view; and Bill
cities and in areas under enemy i Spencer, certified public nc- 
(govemment) control are weak. ;countant. Pasadena.
TTie people’s warfare movement ■ Thi* *111 be the first course in 
has lost iU momerjtum. The ' • »«rtes. Course two on “ Evahi-

These crashes resulted in ‘ political movement has failed to atlons”  will be held next year 
one death, seven persons injur- ***° uace.”  in Lubbock,
ed. and an estimated p rop ^ y  
damage of 113,460.

The rural accident summary 
for Gray county during tha first 
seven months of 1867 shows a 
total of 112 accidents resulting

damage of $85,965.
“ Many parenta will attempt to 

make the forth coming Labor 
Day ttiek final TKBftJir'oiE^ 

Don’t let this outing be

NO-SHOW ,
DUBROVNIK, Yugosla\ia 

(UPD—The Yugoslav airline 
fligbt from Rome was over
booked, so one passenger had to 
bp jeft behind. As a result, the 
Dpbrovnik Faetival had to carry 
Of without its opening attraction 
Friday night The passenger left 
Mhlnd was American pianist 
Van Qibum. He finally n ^ e  it 
to Dubrovnik Saturday.

Judson (Jay) Wells Jr.
Funeral services for Judson 

A. (Jay) Wells Jr., 21, will be 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow In Carmi
chael • Whatley Colonial Chap- 
al with Rev. J. W. Doka, pas
tor of Fbet Chtlstian O nrch  
flclatlBfr

WMlf, bon  Dan. 4, Ittl, ta 
PfBRM, was kfllad la Hm aa- 
|4otloo aboard tha USS Forraa- 
tal Aircraft Canter ea July S .

A 1964 graduata of Pampa 
high SchooL Weils joined 
U.S. Navy in July, U6S. He 
was an a\iation fira contitd- 
man third class.

Survivors Include hlx parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson f i  WeUi 
of Pampa, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Ju^th Grace Murray and Mrs. 
Karen Louise Wills, both of 
Corpus Chinti.

Pallbearers will be Butch Idll- 
ler Mickey Miller. Richard R n -  
raat, Ray Williams, John Trip- 
plabom and Bob Meador.

son. Vivin Rubles of Amarillo.
Mrs. Rubles, who had been 

visiting her son since Sunday 
was born in Calvert on Sept. 20, 
1905, and had lived in Pampa 
for 23 years, moving here from 
Sweetwater.

She was a Baptist 
Suvlvnrs tnchiM bar Irakband, 

Eolat Rablas of tha bomat an
other son, Oscar Rablas of Bos
ton. Mats.; slstars, M s . Clen 
Hm of Dallas and Mrs. Rnby 
Simpson and Mrs. Adnlts Simp- 
son of Los Angeles, Calif.; 
brothers, Emerson Traylor of 
Los Angeles, Albert ITaylor of 
Dallas and Tom Traylor of Big 
Spring; and six grandchildren.'

Funeral services are pending 
with the Austin Funeral Home 
in Amarillo.

FIIATT4 LAMBtRT

'6 1 ' FLOOR and
PORCH ENAMEL

—treaf UawM

V. J. Drew
Funeral sarvicei for V. J. 

(Jack) Drew, 66. of 1453 Dog
wood, were held at 4 p.m. yea- 
terday in the chapel at Duenkel 
Funeral Home, with Rev. De- 
Witt Seago, pastor of F i r s t  
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel Funeral Home.

Pallbearers w e r e  Benton 
Brown, W. M. Gray, D. A. Mof- 
fit, G. C. Elam, Harold Lage 
and C. A. Wright. ,

Mr. Seymour died early Fri
day morning white vacationing. 
He was bom March 11, 1903, tai 
Berlin. Okla., and moved to 
Pampa 10 years ago.‘He w u  a 
member of First Methodist 
Church.

Surviving are his wife. Omn. 
of the home; one eon, Virgil J. 
DHW Jr.» and a .  daughter. 
Mrs. Char tee Britton, both of 
Lubbock; a brother, C. 0 . Drew 
of Pampa; two a la t « ,  Mri. La-

Joe Mlhalakl
Funeral tcrvicea are pending 

at Stephens Funeral Home in 
Houston for Joe Mihalski, resi
dent of Pampa for 3C years, 
who died suddenly yesterday of 
aa apparent heart attack while 
at work la Houston.

Friends may obtain further 
information by contacting Mrt. 
Elizabeth Martin at MO 4-2708.

O f i u  E X P H E 8  ACO. f t  I 
HOME lUILDiRS  

SUPPLY
m w .r m K t  M O M U l

Strvlet ktyond
t i M M i v f  M y

He’s I
ur* teete S aweatewU Rnejwweeee <
Ceuy&ttinieer.Ti 
arteaMma knaiMM̂

JO l FISCHER 
CItor I  INSURANCE
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Smith Says Guards 
Are Scapegoats

AUSTIN (UPI) —U . Gov. 
Pruton Smith Saturday accusad 
th« National Advisory Commit- 
slon on Civil Disorders of mak
ing the National Guard a 
“ scapegoat”  through “ rkiiculout 
criticismi.**

Smith issued a statament In 
answer to the eommlssion’t re
commendations that mora Ne
groes be recniitsd into the Na- 
tlonal Guard.

” Tha National Guard certain
ly had nothing to do with caus
ing any riots, Smith raid. " I  
think the members of that com
mission should stop using the 
National Guard u  a scapegoat 
and stop trying to divert the 
people’i  attention from the 
heart of tha matter.”  '

PUny, the Roman naturalist, 
believed that a piece ecraped 
off an eel would grow into an
other eeL

The first partHng meter synttm 
w u  begun In Oklahoma City In 
1935.

The DMF .\nxilUary, Citirs 
Service Gas, will have a water
melon party at Hobart St. park 
at 7 p.m .-’Diesday.

• • •
Garage aale, Snaday. 194 N. 

Sumner.*
«  • •

Far sale. Regiaterad Daehahmd 
poppies. 2184 NL Nalaon.*

• • a
TV Sarvica eafls, 92. Denay 

Roan TV. 704 E. Frederic, caD 
MO 4^964.*

• • •
Pampa Chapter 61 Order of 

E u tem  Star, will meat at 8 
p.m. Tuesday la Masonic Hall, 
420 W. KingimllL An initiation 
will ba conducta<L

• «  •
Garage tale! 641 Deaver. Fri

day, Saturday and Sunday. Work 
clothes, bicycle and miscellan
eous.*

• • •
Siamese kltteu, MO 9-9170.*

• • •
RHUe’s KoeU* Knunblers 

Kindergarten and nursery is now 
accepting students of all ages. 
Limited number. Must have doc
tors certificate. 206 W. Brown
ing.*

• • a
Reurvatiwe far the B&PW 

Club chartered bue to s u  “ Tex- 
u ”  at Palo Duro Canyon on
Aug. 17 must be made by Aug. 
15 by calling M(J4-7322 M09- 
9518 or M09-9913.

Pra-uasM  sale ea fire place
ecpiipment Up to 80% Mvings. 
Brooks Electric. 1101 Alcock MO 
4-2825.*

• • •
Garage sate! 2237 N. ZlmaMra

Monday only.*
• • •

Lsavtag town, mast tell: im
mediately. 3 bedroom house, equ
ity reduced to |200 MO 4-4755.* « • •

Rammage sale: t t l 8. Cuyler
Monday. Early 'till lata.• • •

Salts 91, pa>t> Me. cleaned and 
preseed: also, cleaned only. 
Jiffy Laundry and Dry Cleaners, 
7 n W . Brown MO 9-9088*

• • •
Oarage sale Meadey-Hiorsday

Sunday. 304 N. Sumner.*
• * •

Ntea fn ra liM  2 bedroem end 
den, 313 N. Faulkner MO 4-8707 
or MO 4-6904.*

According to reports, Simp
son snd his wife were arrested 
July 1 in Mangum, Okla. They 
were later released on 95.000 ^affic o\wr the Labor 
bond each, after being charged weekend test year.
with the murder. j ____________ _

Simpson, Sutton’s nephew, q | i i c x  
)iad lived at Sutton’s home i I f l t O  V 7 m S S  o t O T O  
about four months before the 
shooting occurred.

A plate glass window w a s 
CI.A1MS RECORD broken out sometime between

MOSCOW (UPI 1—Soviet air 10:15 p.m. Friday and yester- 
force officer Lt. Col. Ivan day morning at Fields Boy’s 
Savkim. 54. Saturday claimed a end Men’s Wear^ 111 W Kings- 
world record of S.0()0 parachute mill.

mg
fatal,”  Sgt. Wilson stated Thir
ty-two Uvea wera lost in Texas 

the Labor Day

Window Is Broken

keep pace
The Air Force spokesmen 

said that the main target of 
American air strikes in Laos 
was the Ho Chi Minh Trail that 
is used by the North Vietna
mese to send men and 
supplies down into South 
Vietnam.

Gen. William C. Westmore
land’s headijuarters, however, 
refused to say how many planes 
badliw n  luxi in tm"LeollM air 
war, what specific targets are 
hit, or how many Americans 
have been killed, injured or 
captured in Laoe.

IRir R o m n i  B g d g  R m p b
acM iatm ox aaraa

*y euTlar ki P>ai*a. 40 emm Mr 
n  W 0*r * ■MnUM. tio.40 Mr t mwtlM 
l».M  o*r raw. By adtar im W I* Orav 

w ar ewirtjr ILTS p*r moatK By maM Im t t n  
U0.44 par yaar. By mat «uMM m  SSL- 
00 far yaar. By aarrtar M a n  $UB 
rriHi SuiUair VuMiew* toRjr ameayt 
aktitf«B]r fcr Um rampa DaMy M.maa, 
AtHumi an4 SaaurvUU. Voibm. Traat. 
PhoM MO A im  *a OiQiitniooOi XoOoroe 

itur M*tr 1*0 *al 40

DHsalag y e v  P i b i m  
News? DM MO 4 W  
7 p.m. weekdays, 19 a-n 
days.

Dafly

jumps over a 32-year period 
The Tass news agency said 
Savkim haa spent 614 hours— 
more than 25 days—floating 
throu^  tha air. It reokooed ha 
haa faDsB a totd  of 7,800 miles.

According to the police re
port, someone threw a beer bot
tle through the 5'x7* window in . 
the front of the store. Coat o f , 
replacesnaot lor the gUas wMi' 
91501 I
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A Watchful Nawipaper 

E V n i  STRIVING FOR THE TOP 0* TEXAS

TO BE AN  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E

Tt»a Pampa N ewt is dedicated to furnishing Informa- 
tion to our readers to  that they can b e ttp  promote and 
preaerv* their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its bleas.ng. Only when man is free to control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa
bilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
ptditical grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license, nor am othy. It is control and sovereignty o f 
oneself. No more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaration of Independence. _______

THE GUEST PEN:
Road-Show Instant Strike

By D. R. SEGAL • back in Massachusetts, too. 
Editor BrowatvUk Herald | Reporters on the scene said 

A Senate subcommittee has . they felt Williams and YSrbor- 
come down to the Lower Rio o u ^  might have beeh a little 
Grande Valley of Texas to look : chapped the way the paisanos 
into what has been billed—with followed Teddy around like pup-

FINE TREE 
FEATURES

V

w
Butler
Shaffer

If t Ka ''*>A*rdon Report" Is Adopted

vy

FACTS BEHIND RIOTS 
In the aftermath of the riot

ing in Newark and Detroit has 
been heard the ceaseless babble 
of new commentators, public 
officials, and “ instant authori-, 
ties’* on sociaj problems, giving; 
their views on the causes of 
these acts of murder, arson, 
and pillage. Emerging f r o m  
the seances that take place 
within ftieir one • track minds 
has been the age • old socialist 
explanation for all problems: 
poverty. “ The Negroes of De
troit are forgotten people:’ ’ 
“ Negroes haven’t had a f a i r  
chance;’ ’ “ slum conditions are 
to blame.”

» ■

coniiderabte poetic license —as 
a “ strike”  of agricultural work-

pies following their ma to chow 
but when you’re in the com

ers. In the vanguard of the pany of a Kennedy, you can fig- 
group were Sen. Ted Kennedy ure on being shaded.
of Massachusetts and Sen. Har-  ̂ The Senators didn’t accomp- 
risoo Williams of New Jersey, i Ush much for the amount it cost 

Immediately upon their ar-ithe taxpayers to move them 
rival two interesting things oc- l and their accumulated political 
euired: First — Senator Willi-j baggage down to the Valley and 
ama said be already had decid-1 back. They’d already made up 
ed the union fellows were the their minds before they g o t  
guys in the white bats, and.. here. Still, they now qualify as 
secondly, the crowd set up a ' expert witnesses that poverty 
chaat oL Viva.. Kennedy which d o ^  «x i«i and-4haVsom« hom- 
didnt quit for two days. bres in the Valley are walking

(Sen. Ralph Yarborough of around with signs saying they 
Texas came along, but nobody ara on strike and that proves 
pays much attention to him | it, don’t it? 
espeeUOy back borne where day the pickeU didn’t
they know him.) j ihoiw if> because they hadn’t

The "strike”  consists of k| gotten paid the day before and 
traveling, roadshow type of op- ^n# time they collected their 
eralkn brought here, bag and [ lunch monev In the morning 
baggage, from Califonila. You „ d  then cut out.
migfeg call it a ’ ’portable 
strike.”  which can be loaded on 
a truck or freight car, like a 
circus, and brought from place 
to pfiiM — wherever there Is a
" ' y y  * atrlke. , . 1 might try organising a Pickets

The strikers consisted almost ninV.i.

Organized Labor has its prob
lems, too, espeiially when it 
has to hire employes. It occurs 
to me that If you’re looking for 
a pretty good sideline you

entirely e( people who had nev 
er seerked at the truck farms, 
n circumstance which escaped 
thr Bottoe ef the Senate a u b- 
conunlttee. Mr. Kennedy aaM 
he had observed a lot of pover
ty down here (Vive!) but later 
admitted, la a candid moment, 
that he’d seen a spate of squalor

Union for professional pickets 
srho want to travel along with 
these portable strikes. Seems 
like they ought to have the 
blessings of senlori^^ overtime 
and fringe benefits Just like ev
erybody else.

Maybe when Hoffa gets out of 
tha iron cottage he’ll set it up.

Beatitude Rule Changing
At least one of the Beatitudes 

teems to be undergoing a met
amorphosis in this era of big 
bids lor political power. The 
first one states, “ Blessed are 
the poor in spirit: for theirs is 
the kingdom of Heaven.”  In a 
new collectivist book of rules it 
would probably read, “ Blessed 
are the indigent, for theirs is 
the kingdom of earth.”

There it a world of difference 
between our “ professional”  
poor and “ the poor in spirit.’ ’ . 

. The latter refers to one with 
humility and an abiding faith in 
the power of good. Few would 
deny a helping hand to a d i- . 
scipte of good who is temporari
ly in straitened circumstances 
and who has no intention of 
staying that way. But today the 
welfare rolls grow and ^ o w . ; 
and those who ballyhoo loudest 
In the name of Um  poor art 
often the most arrogant.

SuiRtituting the softer term 
"shaflng" for “ seizing by Ux,”  
politics vie with one another to 
tee which can do the moet good 
with others' money. And 
tribe increases with more and 
more groups dediented to this 
end, usually representi&g them
selves as a “ nonproftt”  organl-^ 
zation. I

A current political push got 
under way recently when rep- 
resenUU^YS of “ nonprofit”  or
ganizations in nine westorn 
statel met In San Francisco. Un
der discussion at the two- 
day seminar at the Sbcralon- 
Palace Hotel was “ roaans o f , 
fwoviding bousing - for lower-; 
income families under federal 
financing programs.”  T h a  
mcetlnp are sponsored by that

Non-profit Housing Center of 
Urban America in cooperation 
with the Federal Housing Ad
ministration.

According to a news release, 
the senalnar Is part o f Urban 
America’s nationwule program 
to encourage nonprofit sponsor
ship of lower-income bousing 
under mortgage insurance pro
visions of'the Nattonat Housing 
Act

Similar meetings were slated 
in Atlanta, New York City and 
the Washington, D.C., area. 
Special accent was to be on 
two new federal programs: 
“ rent supplements and a new 
assistance program for rehabili
tating dwellings for sale to low 
income families." ’The Non-prof
it Housing Center of Urban 
American Inc. is financed by the 
Ford Foundation.

It would seem that filling 
housing or any other needs of 
the people would be better left 
to the free market. The term 
“ nonprofit" has been hoisted 
like a sanctified halo to cover 
up operations which can be 
enlarging taxes, and which, of 
course, are taken from the prof
its of workers—even before they 
receive them (withholding).

Profit is not a one way street. 
A successful man in a free so
ciety can only make a profit 
w.hen he meets another’ s need, 
wants at a price he if willing 
to pay to have it from the sell
er instead of from one of his 
competitors.

When housing Is "provided”  
by Big Daddy, K means two 
things: higher taxes, and 
diacouraging men from provld- 
in f for tbcmsehws.

Freedom from Meddling
“ Economic frnadom, in thepMSlble. are frw  to mind the^ 

American senae, is maximum o#n buslneia but not free te 
freedom from government Ca- mind other T>eople s business. 
S te S m  U fundSnentally a sys- -H arold  ^ m in g . “ States, 
tern in which people as far as Contracts and

T h e  A lm a ih a c
I F m  P row to te r— tte n l ^

Is Baiiday, Ang- M.
1 ^  with 140 days

R  iMtwim  Ks first

S i t ia -

^  day in Mst^jf:

I Perhaps the most |bsurd ex
planation offered for the rioting 
was that voiced time and again 
by one speaker after' another:

I “ Congress failed to pass t h e  
Rat Control Bill.”  Implicit in 

I this statement is the assump
tion that persons in low income 

' groups ha^« bebn all but totally 
: ignored by the politicians, and 
I that if Congress could only “ do 
I something”  for the poor, a l l  
i problems would be solved. In 
'point of fact, of course, Con- 
^gress has — over the years — 
'passed one piece of welfare leg- 
' islation after another, covering 
.virtually every facet of life, 

from medical treatment to em
ployment to housing to food. In 
fact. Just a partial listing of 
federal g^ernment programs 
which have been enacted for 

■the benefit of low income peo
ple would look something like 
this:

Urban Renewal Administra- 
i tion

Operation Headstart 
Aid to Dependent Children 
War on Poverty 
Unemplo.vment compensation 
Food Stamp Program 
VISTA
goxernment operated grocery 

Stores
Vocational Rfhabilitation 
School Lunch Program 
Low Income Housing P r o- 

gram
Joint Task Fore* on Health, 

Education, and Welfare Serv
ices and Housing 

U. S. Employment Servlc# 
Rent Subsidies Program 
Community Action Programs 
Manpower Development and 

Training Act 
Public Health Service 
Federal Credit Unions 
Community Relations Service 
maternal and child health ser

vices
Home Improvement Loans 
Housing for the Elderly Pro

gram
Office of Economic Opportuni

ty and the Job Corps 
Aid to the Disabled Program 
Juvenile Delinquency Grants 

(SIO.000,000 per year)
Bureau of Family Services 
Old Age Assistance Program 

and Social Security 
Bureau of Apprenticeship and 

Training
Legal Aid Bureaus 
Low Income Housing 
“ Meals on Wheels”  
programs for the care and su

pervision of children oi working 
mothers {

Special Milk Program |
home loans for Negro \«ter-| 

ans. i
federal hospitals for narcotics 

addicts
Negro Vocational ’Training: 

Program
neighborhood social centers 
Public Accommodations Law 
development of recreation 1 

areas.
psychiatric services |
C 0 rrcctional Rehabilitation; 

Research Grants 
School Desegregation Assist-^ 

ance
Student Job Opportunities 
numerous federal training pro-  ̂

grams under: the Area Rede-j 
velopment Act, the Bureau of I 
Employment Security, Counsel- i 
ing and Guidance Training In-j 
stitutea. Office of Manpower.! 
Automation, and ’Training, t h a j 
Opportunity Act of ISM. fedaral! 
grants • in - aid (or specialized j 

; study. Vocational Education  ̂
• gIranU, Haalth, Education, and 
j Welfare grants and loans. '
; urban Mass Transportation. 
Act. !

Urban RaoawM Relocation 
Loans
' Venereal IMsanaa Control 
Grants. |

i’" CUllriBff Bureau U tha On-; 
partment of ReMth, EducaHen,' 

[and WeKare t

j a

Pu// Up
chair

By FRANK j a y  MARKET

The Doctor Says:

Ho Strategy: Fight Yanks 
One Place, Seize Ahother

By RAY CROML£Y
Washington Correspondeat

WASHING’TON (NEA) -  It U 
not by accident .the “ military 
war”  In Vietnam is going well 
for us and the pacification pro
gram faltering.

The Mao Tse-tung, He Chi 
Mlnh strategy of guerrillp war
fare aims at this very effect.

Not that Mao and Ho want to 
loso militarily. But the aim of 
Communist military strategy is 
not to win battles.

The primary objective of Com
munist mainline troops ist o tie 
down the major enemy military 
units (ours) so that the Com
munist political and guerrilla 
cadres can sabotage the enemy 
pacification program (ours) and 
strengthen their own political 
underground rule free of inter
ference.

One of Mao’s favorite military 
maxims can be roughly para
phrased as: If you want to 
occupy and rule A, draw the 
enemy’s troops off into a fight 
at B. Then they’ll not be around 
to bother you at A. I

The second objective of Ho’s 
major forces is to grind down! 
the enemy mainline forces j 
(ours) in endless frustrating| 
campaigns, so that in the end 
the price being paid teems un- ■ 
b'arable for the results achiev- 
ed.

Ho’s troops arc successfully 
drawing major U.S. units from 
the main population areas 
South Vietnam.

someplace else. But the Red 
underground stayed put under 
the surface.

If Ho’ s troops can keep ua 
busy at the DMZ, along tha 
isolated spots, their task oi 
working on Um people in the 
heavily populated areas la muoli 
easier.

But Ho’s strategy can be used 
against him. He is sucked in by 
the same tactics he applies an 
successfully against us.

H. L. 
Hunt 

W rites
INSTANT HISTORY 

A group of teachers conduct- 
a study at Princeton University 
with the help of a Federal grant 
has come up with an idea that 
they say will do for high school 
history what the new math did 
for that subject. That is, the 
teachers say they wnnt to make 
the teaching of history more in 
tune with the times.

Although the world is prob^ 
ably more militaristic than it 
has ever been you never hear 
was originally the name of 
a British setting • up exer
cise in which a new re
cruit was made to stand 
on one leg and swing the other 
br. :̂kward and forward without 
bending his knee, as a goose 
stands on one leg and swings 
the other. However, it is gener
ally associated with German 
militarism because of a similar
ity of appearance In the march 
step where the foot is raised 
sufficiently to give it a 20 -Inch 
stride. i

Today’s smile: A father took: 
his small son to a barber shopi 
and whUe they awaited their' 
tern te get a haircut the young
ster plagued his father with a 
variety of questions. .H’hea the 
father finally got In the chair 
the barber observed: “ T h a t j  
sea of yours certainly asks a ! 
lot of qaestioBs, doesn’t be?”  j 
“ Yes.”  said the father, "and be 
looka a let like her tee.”

Learn Asthma Sufferers 
Benefit from Exercise

The treatment of asthma is 
not all pills and aerosols, im
munizing injections and air 
filters.

Dr. Irving Itkin and Martin 
Nacman of the National Jew
ish Hospital in Denver have 
studied the effects of exercise 
and have concluded that In 
the past the suffering of 
many asthmatics has been in
creased by insistence on b e d  
rest. Although bed rest has 
its place In the treatment of 
some diseases, it can produce 
harmful resulta as well.

This has led surgeons to 
get their patients up within a 
short time after most opera- 
Uoas,,.has led to allowing a 
child with a fever more lati- 
tuda than we used to and has 
even lad to gatting patienti

disease up in awith heart 
chair.

In a normal person exer
cise increases the depth and 
rate of breathing and t h e  
amount of oxygen consumed, 
^ e  same is true of asthmat
ics. Dr. Itkin studied a series 
of ae adolescent patients with 
chronic asthma. They were 
allowed U>- engage in the nor
mal activities connected with 
their hospitalization but no 
additional physical exercise 
for three months. Then

In the words of the director of 
Princeton’s Secondary School 
History Institute, “ Students a- 
crosi. the c o u n t r y  who are 

of; breathtakingly sophisticated in 
the new math and new sciencM 

Therefore, not enough U.S. and ' are learning history from bland, 
j Vietnamese troops can be apar-1 pallid  testbooks which actually 

to guard the pacification conflict with what they have ob - 
teams so that they can get 
about their work of creating vi
able people-backed local govern
ments in rural South Vietnam, j 

The pacification teams and the

served and experienced.’ 
Patriotic parents have reason 

on occasion to be concerned a- 
bout student textbooks in the 
field of history. But their coo-

local Vietnamese leaders are cern is hardly the same as that
the No. 1 Viet Cong targets. If 
these local teams and leaders 
are repeatedly destroyed ind do 
not recover, the Mao-Ho theory 
holds that we cannot win the 
war.

Of course, Ho pays a price for 
this kind of fighting lii North

Economy 
Is Not A  

Bad W ord
(ladustrlal News Review)

All over the nation, states nre{ 
struggling with the problem of 
bringing their budgets within

Just in case you’re vain enough thei^ income. The alternaUv* Is

three months they took two 
hours a day of conditioning 
exerclsa five days a week. 
One hour was devoted to cal
isthenics and one hour to su
pervised sports.

No patiasit had any iU ef. 
facts from the exercise. Al
though thera w m  bo diffor- 
coco ia tbo amount of modi- 
cation rtquirod during the 
two periods, 75 per cent 
showed an increase in t h e  
amount of oxygtn used and 
47 per cent showed an in
crease in physical endurance 
while on the exercises. All the 
patients felt better ia general 
as a result of their exercise. 
A program of exercises can
not be recommended, how
ever, for any asthmatic wiiose 
skin has a bluish tinge when

for Vietnamese snd Viet Cong dead
and wounded. But there’s no 
evidence that he will run out of 
troops in the foreseeable future.

HoBy Communist reckoning, 
can afft>rd the losses.

Mao In China loat tO per cant 
of his men tn one lengthy seriM 
of defects la his long war to 
teko over mainland China. Ha

of the Princeton group. Thesn 
teachers propose to throw out 
textbooks altogether and sub
stitute Instead newspapers and , 
such controversially r a c i s F* 
books as “ The Autobiography of *̂ 
Malcom X " and “ Tne Fire Next*- 
Time”  by James Baldwin.

Books like these are not his- ^ 
tory. Newspapers do tell a run
ning story of currant history, 
but they necessarily lack histor
ical porspoctivo. Tbo group at 
Princeton clearly has comt up 
with Just about M bad an idaa 
as could be Imsgioad. Our young 
people need to learn about what 
has happened in Amsrka’s past

loat more than half his effec-!ao that they can a c q i^ .  staa-
dards against which to measura 
the preseat They need to be 
taught the facts about the Foun
ders of Freedomyand the cro»> 
tion of our Repiiblic so they 
will feel pride in country and a

to
w o  4 ta V 4 a  w s s a  w  • a  s s ^  ^n a a ea^o • •  w ^  I .  • A A ^

believe you should be m the more debt unless higher Uxes '* •*, ^
■ •  < . > ^  A P IA  P m Ir iO L m  m n » 4  i  ■ n ■ ■movies a New York photograph- .re  to be levied, and the people 

er runs a special seirtce gfo emphatically opposing in
fer fellows like you. For t h e  creased taxes. During boom 
small fee of 1500 the firm w ill 'y c r s , tax receipts h*ve been 
assign a photographer to y o u  and public money has been 
for two days during which time water. Now. as the
he will record on movie film boom has been “ cooled” , it be-
your everyday life. About a 
week later you will receive a 
half - hour film showing you at 
work, home and at play. After 
most clients see themselves on 
the silver screen they give up

comes a case of debt, economy 
or higher taxes.

The federal government is in 
the sama position, but accord
ing to official statements, there 
will be little or no easing of

all thoughts of displacing Rock domestic social expenditures in 
Hudson or Cary Grant. jthe fac« of mounting war costs.

--------  'Bo, get ready for more debt.
Thoughts while shaving; Did higher taxes or both, and more 

you know that the names of 21 inflation, 
of the SO states end In “ a” ?. . .( Nothing has been said about 
Understand there’s a new kind what will happen when the tax 
of wallpaper adhesive that consumers outnumber the tax 
should be a delight for the am- earners. With economy out the 
ateur, or do - it - yourself pa- window, one wonders if the 
perhangcr. It sticks to any kind countries we have aided will
of wall surface with the paper 
remaining dry while being 
hung. But if it is not just right 
the paper can be removed or 
shifM  within an hour after it 
is put on the wall . . . Why do 
people refer to the highest- 
ranking military and na\«l of-

a foreign aid program for

are taking cortisone.
Exercises between asthmat

ic attacks not only improved 
the physical condition of 
these patients but also dis
pelled the fear of activity 
that had been implanted in 
many of them and gave them 
a psychological boost and

lives In another caries of cam 
paigns. Neither of these rever
ses kept his insurgency from 
coctinuing.

In the war against Japan,
Mao’s troops consistently lost ___________
battles. But they kept the Jap-! D raserx 'n__
anest troops tied down on the action’s freedom.
roads, railroads, cities and maj- -------- ---------- — ------------------ —
or towns. This lef. the Commun- \ i / » «  i \ a /L *
ist cadres free to organize in W i t  dD C i V v m n T S y
the countryside. Lawyer — Did you have full

Japanese troops made contln- and complete command of your- 
ual forays. They were strong u lf  at the time of the accident? 
enough to move xshenever andj CTient — No. I wouldn’t say 
wherever they chose. The Com-jthat. My wife was ia the back 
munisti m elM  away. But the seat 
Japanese couldn’t be every
where at once. Where they 
weren’t, the Communists moved 
In. When the JapaaeM came, 
the Communist forces moved

. . .  . , , that tt requires you to be the
added zMt for l l ^ g .  Further J g f  Injustice to another,
more. It prepared t ^  t o , i  ,ay. break t h e  
meet the strees of other IH-1 . . . what I have to do is
nesses ia
dition.

better physical coo-

Question
B ox

iW a  lavU* niMatlaiia mm »ecmm 
mlM ane tha aro|»«r luurUoaa 
mt -aveTemawt vMea will nat

uniforms, but somehow gold Is 
not exactly brass. . . All fam
ous folk acquire nicknames. 
One of the most extraordinary 

President's Committee on of them all was the one ap- 
Youth Employment plied to ()ueen Anne of Eng-

Equal Employment Opportun- land. She was known to her sub- 
lUes Commluion jects as "Brandy Nan,”  due to

Community Health Services her fondness for cognac . . .  A
'Dutch mother has the distinc

fleers as "top brass” ? They do 
have a lot of gold braid on their the essay called "Ctvfl DIsebed-

QUESTION: Sen. Byrd (D-W. 
Va.) haa inggested a Felice 
stamp to balance the Tberean
issue, since Tberean antherised

lencc.”  Hew cenld yen eempare' 
tbe civil dlsebedteacc e( recent 
years with tbe civil dieebadi 
eaee adveeated and practiced 
by Henry David Tberean? 

ANSWER: WhUe it is danger-

Program.
Add te these the numerous 

state and local programs cov
ering — in addition to t h e  
above - rent control programs, 
Fair Employment Practices 
CommissMOs, minimum hous
ing Standards, minimum wage 
laws, aid to education, and gov- 
erment social workers, and one

tion of having the 
elapsed time be^ ecn  the birth 
of twins. More than four days 
after she gave biitii to a baby 
boy, his twin ilster came into 
the world . . . .  The Stnrgls 
(Mich.) DAILY JOURNAL re
ported in a story: "Ov«r MO

ous to fencralixe, it would ap
pear that the present practice 
of civil disobedience usually 

I consista of ladividuala refusing 
longest to obey lawe hecanet they da 

not like them.
On tbe other band, Tboreau 

seemed to favor a selective 
type ef civil disdaedieoce. He 
was particularly opposed to sla
very and to laws which requirc- 
ed northerners to pay taxes te 
finance tbe return H escaped

891, Benjamin Franklin, 
Adams and ' .T bosili 

jointly tuggiiied lb# 
J adopt “ E Pluribus 

M  the votto t e  Its

I Office of Juvenile Delliqucil- 
and. Yogib_DcvliQptneiit.

species of nativo, vIoUmt h o t  
begins to grasp tho enormity of tempered woman and natiwallt- slaves. Hit he specifically ^  
government action tn- attempt- ed trees grow wild in the Unit- lined laws which be conshfered 
to deal with the problemi of ed States.”  We dent knew a- should be disobeyed. He wrote: 
slums, tow Incomes, etc. : bout the trees, bid it’s probably ‘ i f  the tejnstiee is part ef the

Thus, when I hear it suggest-, tme about the hot-tempered we
ed that tho rloUng in such pla-  ̂man.

«»y.
. What I have to 

to see, at any rate, that I do 
not lead myself te the wrong 
which I condemn.”

Tboreau advocated govern
ment with the consent of the 
individual; most of the modern 
advocates of civil disobedience 
we have encountered seem to 
favtir government of ethers 
without their consent, but gov
ernment of themselves only 
with their consent.

Mrs. Jones — Hello! Is this 
the city bridge department?

Mr. Brown — Yes! What ca t ' 
wc do for you?

Mrs. Jones — H o w  many 
points do you get for a little 
■tem?

"After all these years, yon 
want to quit BOW?”  walled thn 
manager ef tha human cannon
ball. “ Whare will I ever find 
another man of your caliber?’* ■Oi-

No one grows old by living — 
only by lofing interest ia living.

A mistaks by which one made 
a huge profit is always oonsid* 
ered a hriDiant move by the eaa 
who made it

I THE AMERICAN W A Y A

YOU
WKt’nayU N W

Wj
' V I -f

WtHbrt > te v iH s

Walt • O iM  eUMeS 
YMiHi Corps

<xs aa Detroit and Newark waa 
"the fault of Ckmfrefo in n o t  
paaalng a Rat (^mtrol Bffl,”  I 
can only wonder at how much 
the socialist mind can really 
believe I

necessary friction of the ma- 
Mdae ef government let tt go» 

^  it go: pocthaace it will 
Cenniry U l t e r  ipMUnfe. amaitb -.giftahlte fta  machfng 

"Maybe we*f« -wel bMng wear o b l , w  Rl||lMpe you
tbo fr o *  ObMH tbe war la Viet- e a  considor wltelMr tbo rsnao- 
Bom, MR nrbal we read In tbe dy will not bo worse than tha 
Hipflta Is sbod iitf ovd; but if It U of such a aafiiro
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HOW'S YOUR NOSE FOR NEWS?
A  big news story broke recently in each of the spots marked on the mop below.
As a reoder or student̂  check your memory ond your knowledge by identifying the news events. 

^The clues given id the box below will help.

i r n i
YEAS

TKE TAMPA DAILT NEW*
SUNDAY, AUGUST IS, M T

.« «

O
^ • hgtoh

tonun lAV V  ' V W ^ .X: X

rAxis

tS/4

Whet accerra^ wkara? Stady Hm map ond motcii 
Ika aamban with Hm avants Ibtad in Hia box at right, 

v^cara yaersalf 10 points for aoch corract aniwar.
A  scare af SO—yea'ra fairly hap. A icora of 70—  

. faTYra pretty shorp. A koto of 90 or more—congni* 
V'Matieiie to o  raol navt hawk!

MATCH 'EM UP
□  Now aruptiona 
O  Disostar ot mo
□  Earth quokas
□  -W ar" coolad oH
□  Nippad in bud ^

□  Proba nation's soul
□  Notionolixotion
□  X ray in tuba?
O  Coll to arms
□  Vira libra

Foreign Commentary Television In Review
By PHIL NEWSOM

_  UPI Fardfa Aialyst ,,_____ _____ _______, _____ _____
Uiecw — - » — otory with liifabiUnts' have declared Ui«ir ®̂*̂ **̂ l* 

aboohitaly no basis In fact of a independence of the “ associated 'vnon

iCaribbean about 15 miles long 
and two miles wide, whose 5,000,J ■ W 01 _ ■ ■ ■ ■ •» - ■ ' ■ . r a . 4* t I

Bv RIBERT Mt’SEL (milk s plaintive 
NEW YORK (UPI)-W hen the With Me.”  A 

Beatles are elderly gentlemenlheartbreaker about a 
with silver hair, when the|breaking u p - with- tha 

Slones are gathering! willing to surrender 
rock 'n roll as we

*’ Joey Stays 
real country

couple 
singer 

everything

tiny country whoia cabinet met state”  of 9t. Kitts, Nevis and 
oDt day to discuss tha country's Anguilla, 
dasperata financial troubles. j  Britain formed the new state 

Ttwr# scemad to ba no j from among its former Carib- 
solutloa until ona ministerona
finally cama up with a proposal.

Tha solution, ha said, would 
ba io declara war upon the 
Unltad Statas.

Naturally, thair small country
would los# and thereupon the sent two of 'h i s  appointedlmusic is 
United States would shower aid | officials packing and on May 30 another 
upon U, build up ita defenses {ejected the 16 St.

main- and roll 
areas.

know it is only a phrase in the 
history books—country musi
cians will still be singing about 
lox’e and 
and

but Joe. .loey has the last word 
of the song: “ Meow.”

A cat, of course.

d i v e r “ Lunar Orblter 5

IIIand support its industry, 
troublaa would ba over.

Tha prime minister studied 
the proposal and then demand- 
al: “ But what If w# win?”  

Casa Study

bean colonies last February and
gave it limited independence. Producer Chet Hagen, who Cx;|| n o l n c i  \ A /o l l  
including home rula. has been taking a deep look atj '*  * Y V c i l

But the Anguillans chafed tha pop field for an NBC-TVl PA^tAnriMA r -iif  m p n  
unler the stera rule of the n e w ,^ i a l  In the “ A m e r i c a n o r b i t e r  5 continued to 
premier, Robert L. Bra^haw. | Profile”  series, believes country i j „ ,p  pictures of the moon’s

at toe begln^ng of jurface from a new orbit
wiM. I . 1 The 860-pound spacecraft, last
K l^ i International popularity as rock'of th« Lunar Orbiter series..

policemen charged with 
taining law and order.

Tha case bad Boston Tea 
Party aspects.

Tha Anguillans who live on 
subsistence farmlrg, lobster 

IndapeDdaoca fever can strike jfuhing and tha harvest of two IJ*' 
even the smallest and usually salt ponds, charged that An-' **”  Cats. That 
wttli results besad neither upon'drews had ignored a constitu- 
ability to pay or to rula. |tionaI provision for a locally 

And ao We come specifically elected council on Anguilla • and

moves out in •ome|jjjjj^j,y completed its task 
photographing toe remaining

of 

hidden

to the case of Anguilla. 
Anguilla is a tiny speck in the

65J)00 New Viet 
Will be Added to 
AHied Forces

forced them to pay high duties 
on supplies from S t Kittr.

The Br.'tish declared the 
problem “ an internal matter”  
and hoped it would go away.

President Johnson also decid
ed he had something else to do 
when the .Anguillans asked toe 
United SUtos to take them 
over,

“ Some rock ’n roll groups are pvr cent of the moon's 
already going over to it,”  he side.
sai<L “ Toke ‘The Lovta Sjwn-| Scientlsu i t  Jet Propulsion 
ful and their song The Laboratory here then sent radio 

was more commands ordering a 120-
of a tribute than a satire. 
Country music isn’t new — 
it's been around for generations 
but it's real and it's emotional 
and it always pushes through 
when the trend of the moment 
falters.”

Eddy Arnold, one of the great 
counti7  singers, will appear in 
and narrate the program for 
which Hagen has taped Bill 
Anderson and toe Cincinnati 

I Boys in Germany, and

a
s e c o n d  e n g i n e  bum that 
trimmed tha vehicle's orbital, 
peak from 3,760 to 031.7 miles, i 
The low point remained at 
about 60 miles.

On Wednesday the |20S 
million flying photographic la-' 
boratory resumed taking pic
tures of 36 sites of scientific' 
interest and five of tha eight 
possible Apollo astronaunt land-; 
ing sites—all on the front face

SAIGON (UPI) — Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky has an
nounced his government Is 
raising np to 65,000 additional 
troops and has told President 
Johnson It wants a Vietnam war
eumnUt conference in October. ___________________________

Ky saW 50,000 to «,000 new 1' ’^̂  U ^tid ^ t e s '
men are being added to bring

The United Nations, consider- number of groups in Uverpool 
ing no problem too large or too who advertised their co"ver*‘o n '.
smaU for iU attenUon. took it 'n roU by_ u s i n g . ^ om iu tics  a ^  AdmlMs-
over under its subcommittee on;"hi*shv)lic”  or “ Kentucky" 
colonialism. their names.

The problems of Anguilla are Japan’s Ole Op’ry
LHlipuOan to aU e xcept toe He hasn’t yet decided wlietoer 
people Involved. 'b> use Japan’s version of “

Apparenty it has not yei Gmnd Ole Op’ry”  in Tokyo.

fg tration said the spacecraft will; 
j continue taking pictures until 
Aug. 18.

considered toe idea of declaring

South Vtetnamaee military man- » « j  , q * ,•
power op to 700,000. He said the iv llC lO A S T  K lO T I fl^

1 ; ^  ^ ^ v i d i r ^ u i p m ^  B e c o m e s  S e r i o u s
and anna”  for the additional 
troope.

Ky, who aarller announced a 
U.S.-oougbt troop boost of only 
up to 50,000 men, said he 
suggested to Johsnon that the 
summit be held In Australia. He 
said he proposed Bangkok, 
Thailand and Seoul, South 
Korea, as alternatives.

Ky also said ba is raising an 
additional 5a000 to 65,000 men 
te bring South Vietnam’s armed 
forces up to 700,000 troops. He 
said the United SUtes already 
“ has agreed to -provide equip
ment and arms”  for the 
addiUoial soldiers.

Tlie premier said he handed 
his • sannUt propossl to Gen. 
MaxweU D. Taylor and CIttk 

.M . Clifford who are touring 
Vietnam’s aDy nations for 
Johnsos te iMk more troop 
ftTfiifth and scout tha possflani* 
ty ol a  summit contoeence.

n e  only Affled summit 
on the wtf'-lxtmght 

toflsther at in October,
2MI, Jobnsoa, and tiie leihlets 
e l Sooth Vtetnam. South Korea, 
tta PWBppto*. A i s t r ^  ftow 
ZeelaBd aad n e H m L  Tbeee

(U PD-HongHONG KONG 
Kong newspapers today 
hundhwds of persons have been 
killed and thousands injured 
since Sunday in fierce clashes 
in Canton between elements ofr 
and against Mao Tse-tung.

Tbe f r o g m e n  v a n is h
SYDNEY, Australia-------The;

Australian navy ordered every;“ But, naturally, we’re cover', .
Ing toe Nashville country music fvailable ship and helicopter to  ̂
festival and our own Grand Ole'J®*® • search for two frogmen 
Op’ry. Wc’U be showing Minnie during,
Pearl and we’ve got Roy Acuff 
doing ’Wabash Cannonball’ . 
Among other stars we have the 
talented John D. Loudermiik 

said^ind Marty Robbins, one of the 
'most exciting performers I’ve 
ever seen on a stage.

“ We’re going Into the history 
of coun<>7 music and we'll be 
talking to Mrs. Frances Pre-

Canton, South China's largest jston, vice president of Broad- 
city, was reported wracked bylcast Music Inc. (BMI)—inclden- 
terror and confusion as nume-'tally a most attrative woman as 
rous small clashes erupted well as an able executive.”  
round the clock. Parts of the! BMI, cno of the two great 
dty vrere said to bo under! American performing rights 
martial law and curfews with [societies, pioneered toe collec- 
Liberation Army troops having itlon of royalties for country 
trouble containing rampaging i songwriters and has been 
Red G uvd youths. | credited srith making Nashville

la another development in one of the most impoctant 
Communist China’s worsening i mu sic centers In toe world.

a training exercise.

Am with 
Conunuidsts infUkdag Aw

Ky said Aw VlataMwasjjbo 
am  OAfcsd aad TsylarnalW  
and laopotnl. nwra Awn 
S L iE T 5 E ^ A m m e a a i ." K y  
«M iakM  •< state Ngnyan Vaa 
nriMi am  IS* Spa Sousa 
uivlsorf atiAar tUs waak. 
two Aawrlcaaa slaoa havq |«w 
an ta Banglwk- 

Ky said ha wots in AIBK 
fonifn inliilsters’ coofortneo to 

te Aafteadwr to sat las 
tSa

fiaifsn

inner turmoil, Peking Radio 
claimed regionjd military com
mands were rallying to the 
support of Chairman Mao, 
whoso shalqr vagina baa been 
chalaaged by a rebellious 
milttary garrison In Wuhan, 
provlndal capital of Hupeh in 
central China.

Quoting arrivals from Aw 
ff>Tpa mainland, the Hoag Kong 
oawspapers said Rad Guards, 
army t r o  o p  s and railway 
worksn warn fanrolved In the 
Canton fighting that left streets 
Ittterad with corpses.

Reports said bodtos still 
llttardd the streets and were 
strasrn tivought the subway sta
tion beneath the hnlL

Aaeordtnl to Aw arrivals, the 
pin-Maa yootha later vented 
thUr srraAi against raOway 
worfcsra aad triggered a two- 
day disruption of train sw vlct 
between Csntoa and Hog Keng. 
T N  Maoists also reportedly 
attacked army troops trying to 
rastore ardw and rapafr da
mans to ran facniittat

“ Cattle CaA”
“ We’ll open the program with 

Eddy Arnold at the Lubbock, 
Tex. rodeo doing *Catt}e Call” ’ , 
Hagen said, “ and then we’ll cut 
to Eddy in a tuxedo finishing 
the song In the Cocoanut Grove 
in Los Angeles to show the 
range of Its appeaL Wa’Il end 
tha hour with Eddy singing wtte 
the Memphis SymiJawy tm i^  
thing Ilka ’Make the World Go 
Away*.”

Hagen baa become fascinated 
with the country mosic field— 
Involvement la a quality vital to 
any good documentary produ
cer. He talked about Louder
miik drtqiplng In at the boa 
terminal in Nashville and 
laavlag It hours latar with Ideas 
for five or she songs. He 
mentioned tha Mg audianees 
pulled by Ftett and Scruggs, the 
film dips he has on the famous 
Hank Williams and on Jimmy 
Rodgers who w u  a railroad 
brakemaa. ~

As a farewell be played on a 
pegtabla phaMgrafti Laudw^

NEWS Q U IZ MAP 
ANSWERS

NIW  ERUPTIONS — N e w  
Negro riotiag breaks eat In i 
Milwaakeai Riviera Beach,) 
Fla.; W l^ a ,  Kaas. andl 
Partland, Ore. (6)

DISASTER AT SEA —  Fire 
aad cxplodiBf bomba wrack 
the aircraft carrier USS 
Forreatal, destroy Ha pUnea 
aad kill an estimated 136 
erewmee. (3)

EARTH QUAKES—Venesaela 
and CalambU arc rocked by 

i stroag earth abockt; tall af 
J Uvea is caaated la the 

boadreda. (10)
-W AR” COOLED OFF —  U N. 

peace-keeping farces break 
np fighting between Greeks 
and Tarks reaewlag their 
hocUlltiea on Cypnta. (7) 

NIPPED IN BUD —  Tblrly- 
. five Indonesian generals 
t' are arreeted as a precaattoa
i' against aa attempt to ratara
' ex47eatdeat Snkarna ta

nBETvlATIObPS SOUL —  
PrasMcnt Jahnsoa appatats i 
caouBltsloB to iBve^atei 
AUs saauaar’s rtota, an ac 
tton Its dutrawn tonasi 

^ -praUng tha ted af Aamŝ  i 
Ira " (1)

N A T l O N A L I X A T t O N i  
—Britain nattoaaHiee nun 
|er steel ssmpeales aeeend 
te e  te Ityears. (I)

X  RAY IN TUBE? —  Hewe 
sabeeaimlttee ptone teveWI > 
gatiM af e t e o d  radtottoa

Is. (I) .  i
•CALL TO ARMS —  Algeria 
I mis s is far^war aplastj

IT Iv Ib 'iS kR — De Onritot
.aays PrcMh C m ntess 

ilm t  enjey H heitf, sqnsIHy 
Iran i fratoratty’* n d jrm n - 

' iM i HMnl the bote af ite w a  
to tihtov to ta ie ig  ."Uhan^

HERE A RE THE

CONVICTIONS
THAT LED TO

OUR BELIEF IN A  UNIVERSAL 
SINGLE STANDARD O F RIGHT

Open To Chnllengo 
a*« lut MrMrraph*

Before stating our belief in a universal 
single standard o f right we want to make 
it clear that we Invite questions on this 
belief. And, if we cannot answer with
out evasion or contradictions, we are not 
w’orthy o f your confidence and will admit 
our error and diange our belief.

Want Information
W e believe that most o f our poOtical 

trouble comes from putting confidence in 
persons who continue to advocate gov
ernment economic planning even t h ^ ^  
they can neither rationally answer ques
tions about what they advocate, nor find 
anyone who can.

W e know of no better way to learn and 
develop, and thus be able to be useful, 
than have our convictions questioned 
either privately or publicly.

The Pampa Dally New’s believes in a 
system of universal natural law.

It is our belief that every fact o f exist
ence— If it is a fact— is immutable, irrev- 
ocable and eternal, . __________________

That is —  we believe that inoral facts 
are no less concrete and timeless than 
physical facts. The law o f gravity does 
not change w’ith seasons; atomic behavior 
Ls not subject to the g ( ^  intentions of 
man. For physical facts are not capable 
of change; else they would not be facts.

And so we believe it Is with moral facts, 
which stem from the same source as 
physical laws.

Let’s take two facts, one itoysica] and 
one moral.

1. W ater seeks Its level

2. Stealing is wrong.
It is commonly accepted that the first 

fact is not subject to amendment. A  
change in political administration, a vote 
o f the people, a petition o f the Society 
o f  Learned Mathematicians o f the World 
cannot change i t  It exists aa a fact.

The second law, we believe, is no more 
subject to amendment than the first. The 
majority might wink at I t  try to ream - 
cile it with some base or  unsound con
viction. But that does not affect the law 
— only the people w’ho must live by It. 
Jumping out o f a five-story building to 
flout the law of gravity will hardly bring 
about a suspension o f that law. Neither 
will d is r ^ r d in g  moral law bring about 
its abolition.

Childe To .Morality
Now, w’e have outlined our convictions 

in fundamental moral law. or fa c t
Next, it Is Incumbent upon us to state 

a single universal law or fact as we be
lieve it:

Persons, groups and governments o u ^ t  
not threaten to Initiate force or use it 
to  attain their ends. This would certain
ly mean. Thou shalt not steal individually 
o r  collectively. If no person or group 
stole, there would be no murder, no false 
witness, no adultery.

T o  express the belief positively, all in
dividuals or groups should get what th^r 
get in a manner that would be profitable 
to  aH Then all would respect the private 
property o f others 100% . That would be 
true liberty and voluntaryism.

'n ia t is our intopretation o f the De- 
deration o f Independence, th is  Is the 
universal single standard o f  right we use 
as our measuring device o f morality —  
a yardstidc o f  etMcs.

H ius W’e believe:

1. That every man is bom  with equal 
unalienable rights to  take moral action 
to  make more secure his property whidi 
includes first his life, then his liberty and 
all b e  produces.

2. That these rights are the endowment 
o f the O ea tor  and not the gift o f any 
governm ent

Since we believe these facts are ex
pressed in this guide o f  human con
duct, we do not believe any man has the 

.m oral r i ^ t  to'curtaO the rights o f his 
brother. That is, no man has the r i ^ t  to  
Initiate force against hit brother. E m y  
man, to be sure, has the rig^t to  resist 
the initiation o f  force, but ahoiM  not In- 
ItJate I t

In an o f recorded history, OMn h tv t  
banded together for  certain reasons —  
to  hunt, to play, to  trade, to build. In «  
VDhmtaiy awodation, Midi as the one 
that pubBshei this nswqjaper, each man 
exerdsea his righto UutNigh the group. 
BUT, simply becaust aach man Is the 
member o f a  group, b e  eannot morally 
a sN n e  rights he did not poseesi as an In- 
dlvldosL And, nsttlter doss the group 
poiseto rights which ths bafividuals In 
that group do not possess as Indhiduals.

An example—John Doe Is a  shoe sales
man. He does not have a right to aell 
shoes at gunpoint Even, if 10,(XX) John 
Does in the shoe busineu form  an organi
zation, that organization does not nave 
the right to  aell shoes at gunpM nt

Rights and morality are Individual mat
ters. Theie moral laws do not make ex
ceptions for  groups. They do not say, 
“ Thou shalt not steal e x o ^ t  at the de
sire o f  the m ajority." They say, “ Thou 
■halt not steal”  Period. And a man’s 
assodation with a group does not relieve 
him of the burden o f  these lews.

W e believe, therefore, in a single 
standard o f  conduct. 'Dtoinas Jefferson 
stated the matter. He wrote: ‘T know o f  

.but one code o f morality, whether R be 
for men or  for nations."

Immanuel Kant, another great sbidenf 
o f morals, in his "Metaphysics o f M or
als”  wrote: " . . .  I ask m y ^  only: Can 
I will that my maxim become a universal 
law?”

.Slagle Standard o f C ondo^
~ ^ i r  belief in a slRsie st andard "of con

duct. and in the existence o f individual 
rights, and in the fact o f unhrersal natur
al law, brings us to oppose all things in 
which an individual or group seeks to  
initiate force —  that Is. curtail the rights 
o f any other individual o r  group.

W e must oppoee eadi brand o f  social
ism, whether it Is called Communism, 
Fascism, Fabian Socialism, New DeaUsm 
or New Frontierism.

W e oppose sodalism In factories, 
schools,' diurches and in tha market 
{dace.

W e do not believe there Is any such 
animal aa “ good political sodidism ," 
either on a l o ^ ,  national o r  Internationid 
scale. W e do not believe In Initiating 
force for any reason, even though the 
cause Is a  “ g ^ ”  one.

W e believe It Is violating the rights o f  
the indiv’Idual to force him to  support a 
sdiool, church. Industry, business o r  pro
fession If he does not choose to  do so.

’Two men out o f a hundred have no 
moral right to  force the 98 to  support a  
school or church. Neither do the 98 have 
the moral right to  force the remaining 
tw’o men to support that school or  church.

If that belief Is contrary to  the above 
standards w’e want to be convinced. Re
peatedly W’e hav’e (rffered as much as 
$1,0(X> to prominent persons who advo
cate using collective initiated force to ex
amine publicly the morality o f using such 
force w’here eech person would agree 
to answer questions as he would before 
a court. W e earnestly seek to be shown 
any errors in our reasoning.

If six, 26 or 6j(XX),(X)0 individuals vol
untarily get together to  establish a 
churdi, school, business o r  d u b —and if 
those people do not curtail the rights o f 
anyone inside or outside their own group 
—  we have no argument with them.

The majority cannot write moral law. 
Neither can t e  minority. B ut n d t e r  
does t e  majority enjoy any moral ad
vantages denied the minority, o r  t e  
individual

W e believe, therefore, ht a vohnrtary' 
supported governm ent The state, at b e ^
exerdaee those powera which the indi- 
vkluals in t e t  state voluntarily have 
turned over to the state fOr adminis
tration. An example: W e ixrcfer a pri
vate police force because we’d rather 
■upport a police force than wear a gun. 
But If some do not want to support a 
police force, they should not be forced 
to do so. N or should they receive its 
services. ’The polios force should have 
no powers denied any Individtial and 
neither should the e iteen ce  o f  a po
lice force abridge the right o f aity d ti-  
xen to  defend himself.

W e do not bdievc the state hee any 
righte aimply because ft l i  a state.

Governments should exist 
to  protect the rights o f CVERY 
ual —  not to re(fistribate t e  property , 
manipulate the econom y o r  estefattrii 
the pattern o f  a  society.

Ih e e ta r e  t e  baric  eim wiiteln  o n r t e  
Bcf and o f  our editortal eowrldloBB.

*Ragrittab^, w « do  not aheiyv dsDoer 
tiiie principle. W e MB error. Our 
humulty perhaps, i i  not au fO ctet t o  the 
e f t e l  But it Is our bdtef to  tlw  degree 
a  unlvenal single etenderd o f  Is M *  
lowtod you wiP have a deeper tmAerstend- 
t e  e f  ynur religion, grgeter freedom  and 
■ecurtty and mere heppfaMm and a-'"'
«  etanlard o f  Ivinc. TMs beBef to l l  4 
b e ia a t  e fe ty  person fci Cbe comnauelny, 
the statai the nation u id  the weeld.'T6 tf 
is the reason It Is our baltef.

•gilw B a a q ia  B a ilg  N eira
' 1;
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CHILDREaS, Tex. (UPI) -  
The running of fullback Dale 
Brock of StephenviUe and half* 
back Ken Newman of San 
gelo carried th« underdog West 
to 13-12 victory over the East 
Saturday night in the 18th an
nual Greenbelt BowL 

Newman, who was a starter 
on defense the past three years 
for San Angelo, went eight 
yards for the tying touchdown

Texas Stars 
Chish East 
In 45*14 Rout

HERSHEY, Pa. (UPI) -  Tak
ing full advantage of the home 
team’s fumbles and intercept
ions, the exas AU-Stars crush
ed Pennsylvania 45-14 in the 
fourth annual Big 33 football 
classic Saturday night.

All except one of the Texan’s 
scores came after a Pennsyl
vania fumble or intercepted 
pass, as they won thei third 
straight Big 33 contest.

'The Pennsylvania defense 
held in the first quarter but 
Texas broke into the scoring in 
the second period on a 56-yard 
pass play from Gary Millins of 
San Angelo to Steve Worster of 
Bridge City.

Randy Cooper of Dallas Wil
son missed the extra, point.

Terry Stump of Pennsylvan
ia’s Juniata Joint fumbled on 
the Pennsylvania five yard line 
and the Texans took over with 
Cooper going over for the score 
on the next play.

Mitch RoW tson kicked a 
field goal with ^  seconds in 
the first half to put the Texans 
ahead 16-0.

Texas smothered every Penn
sylvania offensive play in the 
first half but the home team 
came through in the third peri
od when Greg Doviak passed 16 
yads to Bill Pilconis of Panth- 
e Valley.

Darryl Montgomery, passed 24 
yards to Derek Davis for 
another Texas touchdown seven 
playx la ter,........  —

In the fourth period. Preshy C o r d s  3 ,  G ia n t s  2  
Hodge of Carrollton intercepted; ST. LOUIS (UPI)—Orlando 
a Doviak pass then set upa!Cepeda's run-scoring single

with 7:41 left to play in the 
fourth quarter and then kicked 
the extra point for victory.

Newman also provided the 
momentum for the fhr*t West 
scoring drive. He ran over from 
18 yards out, but fumbled at 
the goal line, and teammate 
Phil Richards of Paducah r ^  
covered for the score.

Although the West line, led by 
Idalou guard Dale Layne, stym
ied the East rushing attack 
most of the game, quarterback

Underdog West Clips East
Matt Chalmers of Gainesville 
brought the East into the Icsd 
in the first half with two scor> 
ing passes. He hit Santos Rod
rigues of Abilene with a 20-yar J 
scoring strike in the closing 
minute of the first quarter and 
then connected with Ronnie 
Smith of Jacksboro on a 51- 
yarder in the closing seconds of 
the first half.

Brock, the game’s leading 
rusher with 127 yards on 2S 
carries, cruised through the

East line at will. He was nosed 
out by Chalmers for outstand
ing back honors and Layne was 
named the game’s outstanding 
lineman.

The West went in for the win
ning points after a short 17- 
yard kick gave them possession 
on the East 42-yard line. From 
there, it took only five plays 
with Brock carrying 24 of the 
yards, Newman the final eight.

They were aided by a penal
ty in their winning drive.

West 6 0 0 7 -13
East 6 6 0 0-1^
West —Richards racovand 4* ^  

ble in end tone.
East—Rodriguez 30 pass from 
Chalmers.

East—Ronnie Smith 51 pau 
from Chalmers.

East — Ronnie Smith 51 pass 
from Chalmers.

West—Newman 6 run. Newman 
kick.

Attendance 2,800.

By United press latematlenal 
Nattaaai Leagac Stagings

Twins Tumble Chisox 6-2 
Move Within Half Game

W L Pet. GB
St Louis 70 44 J14 —

AtUnta 60 51 441 6Vh
Chicago 62 M 430 fib
Cincinnati 61 54 430 lib
San Fran 60 54 420 10
Phila 57 S3 423 lOlb
Pittsburgh M 56 .412 U
Los Angeles SO 62 .446 10
Houston 47 66 .409 34
New York 44 66 .400 34

T w in s  6 ,  C h i s o x  2
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL 

(U PD -B ob AlUson hit a three- 
run homer in the seventh inning 
.Saturday to give the Minnesota 
Twins a 62 victory over

half game of the league-leading 
White Sox.

touchdown by Paul Koichau of 
Baaumont K ^ y  from the three, 
from two yards out for another 
Texas score. Cooper conveted.

Pennsylvania’s final scoe 
was a one-yard plunge by Jim 
Braxton of Connellsville. A run 
for extra points failed.

The game was played before 
a standing room only crowd of 
24.500 at Uerthay Stadium.

capped a two-run sixth inning 
Saturday night that banded the 
league-leading St. Louis Cardin- 
als a 3-2 riclorj .f/nt the Bya

Francisco Giants and gave 
reliever Jack Lambe his first 
victory of the season.

G n d  G i a n t s  W i n
ITHACA. N.Y. (UPI)-T<3mck 

Chicago and move wtthin one-tMarcelh kicked a 2D-yard Tield
goal with 4:08 left in the game ^  ^  . _
Saturday as the New York .P h ils  9 ,  C l lD t  0

homer in the fifth inning, belted Chicago Cubs, 
a two-out triple in the 10th 
inning Saturday night to start a 
two-run rally that lifted the 
Washington Senators to a 66 
victory over the Kansas City 
AttleUcs. — —

B r o v t s  W i n  P a ir
ATLANTA (UPD-Denny Le- 

master pitched a five-hitter and 
singled ia Um  gama’a first ma 
Saturday night to carry Atlanta 
to a 2-0 victory over the 
Houston Astros and a sweep of

triple and a homer to give i Davis hit his 15th and 16th
Denny McLain his 15th victory 
of the season Saturday as the 
Detroit Tigers edged the 
Baltimore Orioles 5-4.

homers of the season Saturday 
to back tha six-hit pitching of 
Cal Koonca and give the New 
York Meta a 6-1 victory ovar 

..lllie Pittsburgh Pirates.T r i b t  6 , Y o n k s  2
CLEVELAND (UPI) -  J o #

Azeue hlghMghted a four-run iR f id f  4 , - D o d g o r S  0
.Gianlx salvaged a lO-W tiai-eHIOAQO fUPt^-RlcWa Al- * day nigbt doubieheader a fU ftr iffr ia  tf»o fast inning with a . CINCINNATI iiip n  _  u m  
against the AtUnta Falcons In len hit a threo-run homer in the i Carty’s three-run homer i two-run triple Saturday night to I p  chalked uo hit Mcond
the fourth annual Finger Lakes fir,t Innine and Tonv Gonzalez I the Braves to a  7-3 give the CleveUnd Indians a 6-2 .k.......* -.IL  -  . . .
Bowl exhibition football gama.

S o n s  6 ,  A t  5
KANSAS CITY (U PD -Fred 

Valentine, who hit a three-rua

first Inning and Tony Gonzalez I 
blasted a two-run homer la the 1 victory in the opener, 
sixth Satuday to back tha six- 
hit pitching of Dick Ellsworth 
and give the Philadelphia 
Phllliet a 60  victory over tha

T i M r t  5 ,  B ir d s  4
DETROIT (U P l)-J im  North- 

rup drove in three runt wHh a

give 
victory over 
Yankees.

the New York

M o t s  6 ,  B u c t  1
NEW YORK (UPI)—Tommy

straight shutout with a six-hitter 
and Tony Perex tingled in two 
runt in the third inning 
Saturday night to give the 
Cincinnati Reda a 4-0 victory 
over the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Three Share 
Classic Lead

AKRON. Ohio (UPI)-Veteran 
Jack McGowan, young Kermit 
Zaricy and South African Allen 
Henning vaulted Saturday into a 
three-way tie for the lead at the 
third roimd mark of the |1(X),000 
American Golf Classic.

Zarley stet a 68. Henning a 69 
and McGowan a two-over-par f t  
at the 7,180-yard Firestone 
Country Club course as Rex 
Baxter Jr., leader after the flrst 
two rounds, ran Into bogey 
trouble on the front nine and 
wound up with a nightmare 77.

Still in contention, only one 
•troke back at one-under-par 
were Arnold Palmer and Jack 
liicklaus. Palmer shot a 72 and 
hikklaus bad a par 70.

Zarley, McGowan and Hen- 
ling were deadlocked with 206 
totals, and one 'stroke behind 
ind threatening Were PfUner 
and Nicklaus, both o< whom had 
their troubles over the “ mon
ster”  Firestone course despite 
ideal weather with tempera
tures in the high 70s.

But the big story of the day 
was Baxter, who had rounds of 
66 and 68 before drawing two 
double bogeys on his front nine 
But put him out of content!^

island nine aS*^ sta  ̂ Sectlonal Qualifying For National Amateur Monday
111, one over par for the 541 '  ^

■U.S. SH A D ERS FIVE MARKS.

Randy Throws 66-1
LONDON (UPD—The United lap held a five-yard lead over 

States shattered five British ali|Freary. 
comers’ marks, won 19 of 211 Nelson then left Freary In his 
avents and handed Britain her wake as he turned in a 57.2 
most humiliating defeat in dual second final lap to whip the 
meet * hiatory Satur^y Iw i Briton by 50 yards and record a 
ringing up a 136-64 victory in time of 26:42.2 that cracked the
the U.S.-Britain Track and Field 
Meet.

New British marks were s e t , seconds, 
by Van Nelson in the 10,000 
meters, Randy Matson in the 
shotput, Willie Davenport in the 
110 mater high bunlles, Bob 
Seagrtn in the pole vault, and a 
quartet composed of Earl 
McCulloch, Jerry Bright, Ron 
Copeland and Willie Turner in 
the 400-meter relay as

British mark set by Russia’s G. 
Khylystov hi 1906 by 7.2

Hatton Denies 
Players Terrible

Saturday’s Results 
New York 6 Pittsburg 1 
Atlanta 7 Houston 3 (1st, day) 
Atlanta 2 Houston 0 (3Dd, night) 
Philadelphia 6 Chicago 6 
Cincinnati 4 Los Angelas • 
(night)
SL Louis I  San Franciact S 
(night)

Auday’s Gauiet 
_  Sunday’s PmbaUe Pitchers 

Natluaal Laagna
PhiladepiAia ( Baagar 4 —1) 

and (Wiaa 4 « )  at aricago. 
(Jenkins 15-6 and HoUzman 6-0)i

Los Angalns (Drysdala 8-11)  
at Ciacinnati (Ellis (64).

San Francisco (Sndacki 4-3) 
»t St. Louis (Hughes (104).

Houston (Belinsky 3-7) at 
Atlanu (Carroll 44).

Pittsburgh (U w  34  nod Blass 
44) at New York (Saavar 114 
and Hendlay 5-3), X.

Mauday’s Gnuiea
New York at Phiiadnlphia 

I (night)
i ClnclnnaU at Pittsburgh (night) 
; San Francisco at Atlanta 
j (night)
Chienge at St Louis (night)

! (Only games scheduled) 
American Leagne Standings 

W L PCT. GB 
61

With the U.S. already off to a j 
nearly insurmouatabla lead the -  
sUge was set for the world s 2 ^**®  
two top mUeri, Ryun and Kelno. 1 goiton” *

Billed as, “ the mile of the Detroit
century,”  the event (ailed to , California 
live up to expectatons when J Washing 
Ryun, who likas to stay back in ! c ieve la^  
the early going, was forced to Baltimore 
the front after 11-1 laps by the n *w York 
slow pace. At the halfway point Setnrdav's Resaitt

’ J*®'''** Detroit 5 Baltimore 4 
I'SJ'n M.nne»oU 4 Chicago 2

New York at ClevelandWheeton second and Keino.

E I L . ’. ’  ;  U  K . .U .b ..l( in ,
■ Boston at California (night)

The three remained bunched Suuilav’s Pmhible Pitebnn 
until tha gun lap when the 27-  ̂ .\merican League 
year-old Kenyan police inspec- Chicago iHorlen 134)
tor made his move on the back MinnesoU (MerrlU 641.

Boston (Lonborg 164>

455 -
.550 >k 
.541 1>» 
.540 I'a 
431 3*i 
.491 7 
.465 10 
.446 12 
446 12

(twi-

ettf

at

HARD A T  WORK are Pampa High S(du)ol coaches aa they prepare fo r  the opening 
o f footbidl practice. Coaches Bobby Stephens, Ed Lehnidc and Curtis Didway help new 
aasdstant £ . C  Jmnkina, right, fix  a table in the new trainer’s room  at the schoioi.

ATLANTA (UPI) — Houston 
the Astro General Manager Grady 

American contingent lived up to Hatton Saturday denied quotes 
the advance billing given it by I from unnamed players accusing 
coach Bob Giegengack who him unreasonable and
called the team, “ one of the unusually harsh critic ism. , i w,
strongest ever to leave Ameri- The report of major discord , *^*^htaway. With 35.000 fans Boston (Lonborg 

can shorts.”  jin the Astro camp was reported White City Stadium rising to California (Clark 64).
In the midst of the rout Jim by Joe Helling, a Houston post Jj^**',*®**- Nelno moved up to n «w York (Talbot 5-4) 

Ruun held off a lata surge from sports writer, in a by-line story • shoulder with 200 yards Cleveland (Connolly 1-1). 
Kenya’s Kipchoga Kelno to Friday. .*®- ■* ***■* P®‘"t the Ball iiiiore (Hai^n L-0)
capbtre the Emslcy Carr Mile | “ Nobody Is abused on this' Kansas star Detroit (Wi.son 15-9).
in 8:56.0 as tha U.S. built a 55- |ball club,”  Hatton said after his own kkli and moved Washington (Bcrtaina 24) at
point margin that surpassed the hearing accounts of the story. | h )  • five-yard lead that Kansas Ciry (Hunter 1611). 
51-point drubbing handed Bri- |*'You try to be nice to them. If ĥ p* casually look Monday's Garnet
tain by Germany hr a 1930’ I have pweahness IVs that l*m ahouWer at Kelno wtUlt BaTlimorc at New York (night)
meet too easy on them.”  | recording a 53.6 final lap. Minnesota at California (night)

Ron Whitney of Boulder, “ You try to be nice to them. Davenport came up with a g *ri's  scheduled)
Colo., has run the 400 meter I have a wcaknass it’s that I’m bUsteriag surge over the final

too easy on them.”  |20 yards to beat Richmond
Tha Astros, la the throes of a Flowers in the 110 meter

at

at

at

holes. I By Ualted Press leteraatieeal
Doug Sanders, nuuerup to Sectional qualif)iag for the U. 

Nicklaus in last week’s Western s. Golf Association’s National 
Open at (^ ca g o , w «  at even | Amateur Tournament will be 
par 210 after shooting a 80. held Monday and Tuesday in 

Bunched at one under par 2111 three Texas cities with 124 golf- 
Were Baxter, Kel Nagle. Billy jers competing for nine berths. 
Collins Tom Weiskopf and Gay i There will be 38 golfers com- 
Brewer, who equalled the peting at Braebum Country 
tours# record on the back nine Qub in Houston Monday for 
With a 31 and a third-round | three spots in the national tour- 
icore of 70. Inament, scheduled Aug.^^Sept.

2 at the Broadmopre in Colo
rado Springk.

The other two sectionals arc 
scheduled 1\Msday at Dallas 
and Odessa with n  players en
tered at Dallas’ Brookbaven 
Country Qub for flVc placet and 
II at Odessa Country Chib for 
one berth.

John Paul Cain, Mika Mitchall, 
Ready Gieselman, Dr. John 
Garrett, Johnny Thornton, Nor*

hurdles faster than anyone in 
the world thia year, got the U.8. 
off to astrong stan by Uking 
his specialty handily with a 
clocking Of 50.9’ that k ft 
Britain’i  John Sherwood f4ur 
yards back in second plaq^ 

After Ron Laird of Pomona, 
I Calif., had upset Arthur Jones

man Lewis and Don Simecheck 
are among the more prominent 
Simon pure stars in the Houston I of Britain by taking the 10,000
field.

EasrI Stewart III, Benny Cas- 
tloo, Ras Allen, Ed Hopkins Jr. 
and Herb Durham ware emoeg 
the better-known names at Dal
las, whlla John Farquhar and 
Southwest Conference champion 
Robert McKinney of Texas ’Tech 
headed the field at Odesaa.

meter walk in 43 minutes, 10.4 
corked a heave of 245 feet 6 
inches on his'third try to take 
tee Javelin throw, Netoon went 
to work.

With two laps left the Pan- 
American Games 5,000 and 
10,000 meter champ started his 
kick and coming into, the gun

By United Preta Intematienal

horrible season, were in ninth 
place Saturday, 22 1-2 games 
behind the National Laague 
leading St. Louis Cardinals.

“ They’re Just making excuses 
fpr themselves, and they’re 
uaing you to get back at me,”  
Hatton complained to the Post 
writer..

Earlier, Hatton indicated Die 
mood of the ball club was not 
w ldaiii for a team having a 
bad seasoa.

Hatton said bt was surprised 
that the quotes from ballplayers 
accusing him of never offering 
any compliments.

TEXAS LEAGUE
W L Pet. 

68 46 .566
60 52 .536 
56 52 .532 
53 63 .457 
52 63 .452 
40 66 .438

g Rhurdles with a clocking of 13.7 
that eclipsed the mark of 13.9 Amarillo 
set by W.F. Porter In the 19M K1 Paso 
London Olympics. Albuq.

After John Carlos of New Dal.-F W.
York had led a 1-2 American Austin 
sweep of the 200 meter hurdles Arkansas 
and Ed Burke of Newport. FrMay’s RetuHs
Calif., had made mincemeat of Dal.-F W. 5.5 Arkansas 1,1 
the hammer throw competition Austin at El Paso, postponed, 
with a 2167 heava that gave rain
him victory by nearly 25 feet. Amarillo at Albuq. pos^wned 
Matson of Texas A&M and Neil rain 
Steinhauer of the University of Satarday’s Sebedale
Oregon continued their round- Dal-F.W. at Arkansas ,  ̂
the-worM battle for the shotput Amarillo at Albuq. “
throne. I AusUn at El Paso

SomebocJy's Always Trying Chang
By RON CROSS 

Thedb tte  a nwflber of 
things to write about 

For instance the poor co
operation betwaeo offlclala at 
the Trl * SUte golf touma- 
meol in Borger and tha news 
medi6

Or ere cotid mshtloo the 
fact that M  one bothared to 
say anything about the P «n - 
pe Country Out) Men’s 
pionship toaniaaionf uni*i ** 
was d fir .

Or wa wondar .wlw
the Junior golfer* program in 
Pampi 11 In wch a p o « f  
sUte. The Jayceei annual 
toumaiuent for th*

start wont be held this year
durto  ho p&M to hold It

We alao wonder why some
body If always trying to 
ebanga baseball and football.

The pro football league had 
atartedy been spHt J.Iq four 
divitiona and bueball may be 
next

For fix teaaona In the Na- 
ttoaal Laagua and sevsn In 
tha Amerlesn Leag’se, base
ball has o p e n M  vrSh 16 
team mdjer laag u e. Accord- 
Ing to Piyson Law, When you 
have a M ig n  10 team* 
eaa must flalah IMh.

When September rolls a* 
round It It difficult to get e »

mgs
cited about a  team that is in 
10th place, of 9th. Z\wa ftflh 
place is not so hot dnlets you 
are a chib radio announcer. 
Then R is fairly easy. Y o u  
Just He a Uttle. After a whila. 
It doesn’t oven hurt

It is difficult to San a loth 
place team to the public if yen 
tan the tnidi.

In AnurlDo U if even hard 
to sen a first place team to 
tha pubUc.

If tba peopla are bimgry, aa 
they were In New York for a 
National League turn a n d  
now hungry for oorih  Che 
Americaa L ^ u e ,  afto ' the 
Giants and Dodgart pulled

out. an mrasr can gat hidcy, 
and with proper nurturing the 
people will say: This thing Is 
mins, a poor thing, but miaa.

Aad so it was that, one day. 
some Amaricaa Leagua club 
owaar got smart Wa wiil 
maka ona 10 into two I ’s, ha

said, counting oa his fingors. 
In that way. than shall be no 
lOth place club, and no ninth 
and ae eighth. No club shall 
be lower than fifth, not aven 
tha Kansas City A’s. The 
clubs in both divisions shall 
play aach othsr, withia tha

Rambling
W ith
Red

■ON 01O8S

aeme leagaa, bat we shall 
keep separate standings. Wa 
■hall have four good racee in 
the majors instead of two bad 
onea.

Tha notion was tsksn up by 
out of ths brightsr msn in the 
eonimlssioner’t office and 
thoughtfully developed, and, 
several d a ^  ago, at th* first 
session of tho summer meet
ings in Chicago, i  fhre pago 
document, ouUlning the p oe^  
bUitlea at dlvtitooel play, w m  
distributed to the Lords of 
basebsll.

” It Is generally auumed,”  
It bH U f “ that U and whea 
the major leagues sxpandod

fUrfiter there probably would 
be 12 tcama in each league, 
which would be divided iato 
two six - team dhisions. East 
M d West.

Tha suggestion hrre is that, 
instead of waiting (or expaa- 
aien, tba leagiM into di- 
vitlana now.’̂

Thme foUowad tha proposed 
dhrWonal make up, based ea 
geographie eswipectasee to
wit:

NA'noNAL: East - N e w  
York. Philadelphia, Pitta- 
burgh, Cindanatt, Atlanta. 
West—Chicago, 9t. Louts. Lon 
Aafslat. San PYaociflce a a d

AMERICA: East — Bostoa 
New York, Balllmore, inom- 
Ington, ClcvelmKl. West 
troit, Chicago, M.npolto^ 
Kansas City, CalMerfllai 

Tbe schedmtog?
Under one jptan, «

116 gamca 
by aadb club 
lar season or IM.

aK od of
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Hornung W as Hero, Donnies Pledg
B7 m T B lU T  OLDERMAN 
•'^liEA 8p«rti EdHar

CHICAGO (NEA) >• J « r r  j  
KnuBir nm tnU itrt wfiat It 
waft Ukft to hftva Jimmy Taylor 
pUylng fullback for tba Graen 
Bay Packart.

tVou’d ba ilogglaf ahmf,*’ 
aaya Jarry, “ not fattinc much 
o f aay placa. Tbaa you'd a a a  
Jimmy knock ovar an. and. bust 
tbrou^i a  linebacker, drag a- 
loag' ft halfback and wind up 
dosm tha flald gaining U  yards. 
You’d pick yourself up and say. 
If that old blankaty -blank can 
go like that, ao can you. He'd 
f i f e  yoa a tremendous lift”

And Jerry, who played otfen-

shra guard to Jimmy's fullback, 
also remembers what It was
like to have Paul Hornung play
ing halfback for the Green Bay 
Packers:

"Psychologically, he’d g i v e  
you life whether he was la the 
game, on the b«ich  la the 
locker room. Paul bad a tre
mendous knowledge of footbaU. 
He understood what was going 
on. I wasn’t as close to him as 
I w u  to Jimmy, but he wasn’t 
only a halfback. Paul was our 
leader.’*

Now Taylor plays fullback for 
the New Orleans Saints. Hor
nung was supposed to join him 
but retired because of a  back

Injury.
The Packers. sUn respected as 

the most powerful team in pro- 
resslonal footbaU, wliu start the 
1967 fteasoa depimdlng heavily 
on two second • year men, Don
nie Anderson and Jim Brabow- 
sU, to team with holdover Eli
jah Pitts in a rmemped back- 
field.

"W ell m lu  Paul and Am- 
my,”  admits Forrest Gregg, 
who plays right tackle at the 
shoulter of Kramer. "They 
were o iv  friends as well as 
teammates. But physically, I 
know these new kids can do 
the Job. la fact, they make it 
easlOT for me bManse they hit

a  hole so fast that I don’t have 
to bold a block as long.”

A symptom of the new ap
proach outlined by G ^ g g  was 
revealed la the fourth quarto 
of the Packers* rout of the CoV 
lU  bolted trough the line ft&d 
past the Stars* secondary for a 
22 • yard touchdown burst that 
made everybody on the field 
look like a spectator.

Anderson, the highest • priced 
rookie of all time in 1968, show
ed definite signs he’ll deliver 
the first dividend oa the Pack- 
rs’ 1700,000 Investment w i t h  
fancy ground - churning around 
the f l s i^ .

Even coach Vince Lombardi is

exdtod by Anderson’s breaka
way prospects. In personaUty, 
projection and performance, 
Donnie cooms closest to replac
ing the magie spark that Hor
nung provided for the Packers. 
But it’s important to remembmr 
that he’s only a second > year 
pro.

” 1 played with Paul and Jim
my for nine years, notes Kram
er. VThey added a great deal of 
spice and enjoyment to profes
sional footbiA for me. Why, 
Paul , was m y hero. —

"Donnie is like a pledge. He 
buys us cigarettes and cokes.”  
Anderson is no dummy. He’ s 
the new kid Joining the gang on

the blodc, and the guys up 
front, like Kramer and Gregg, 
can make it a lot easier for 
him. so why not play up to 
them?

Especially since Jerry has to 
hustle more than ever, at the 
age of 31, to keep up with th 
changing look on the Packers. 
His job, as a guard, is a little 
different than Gregg’s at tac
kle. In the Packers, the guards 
wlU pull on almost every play. 
With a  speedster like Anderson 
threatening to run up his back, 
Jerry has trimmed his weight, 
cut down on the padding he car
ries and Jacked up his accelera
tion.

The Intangible element that 
Anderson and Grabowsld can’t 
IH )̂vide is leadership. ‘ ‘Wheth
er they give us the insi^ation 
value Paul and Jimmy did is a 
question,”  admits Kramer. 
"But one of the great things 
about the Green Bay Packers Is 
that we’ve got the pride of win
ning, and fellows like Max Mc
Gee or Fuzzy Thurston can step 
in as leaders. Of course, coach 
Lombardi is no slouch in that 
department, either." Winning 
habits somehow have a way of 
generating their own inspira
tion.

AIVOTBER EN TBT fat the Sporta Afield f lM n g  contert 
ssaa preaented to  Pampa Tent and Awning in Pampa, 
vepratontativeft here. u . C  Wells o f  2230 N . Nelson, 
o u g h t  this 10-pound channel cat at Gethlng Lake.

Records Smashed In 
AAU Swim Meeting

CHICAGO 07PI) -  OpsfdBg 
day at the National Amateur 
AthlsOe Unioo’s outdoor men’s 
swimming championships was a 
world record day.

Twe world records were 
broken Friday as defending 
champion Mark Spitz, the 17- 
yearold Santa Clara (Calif.) 
Swim Qub flash, won the 1(X>- 
mstsr butterfly in 56.7 seconds ; 
and Greg Charlton of the Losj 
Angelas Athlettc Club streaked' 
lbs 400-meter freestyle in 4' 
mtarates, 9J  seconds.

Spits* clocking at the West 
W biabaa Oak Park Rohm Pool 
broke the world AAU and 
American record and came 
wlOilB four-tenths of a second of 
equaling his pending world 
mark o f :96J.

Chartton's fsel In the 401V 
meter freestyle topped the 
esisUng mark of 4:11.1 but 
fertu  to match Spitz’ pending 
mark o f 4:06A.

D e f e n d i n g  dusnploB Don 
SchcJlandsr of the Santa Clara 
SvbBi Ciob finished a tirsd fifii

In the 400. MOro Burton o f the 
Arden Hills (CaUf.) Swim Club 
was second in 4:12A John 
Nelson of the Jade Nelson Swim 
Club, Pompano Beech, Fla., 
was also In 4:12J on a  Judges’ 
decision.

Doug Russell of the Burford 
(Tax.) Swim Club finished 
behind Spitz la the lOO-mstar 
butterfly in 57.4. Ross Wales of 
tba Princeton (N.J.) Swim du b  
was thkil in :S7.7. Russell also 
broke tba American and meet 
rsrord of :57A.

Defending duonpion Charles 
Hlckox of tbs Indiana Untvemi- 
ty Aquatle Club won the 900- 
mster bedcstroke la 3:124. Ray 
Rivero of Santa Clara, unat
tached, placed second la 9:12.1, 
and Mark Madsr of Saitta Clara 
Ssrhn Qub was third in 2:12.7.

Hooks&
Slices

By MARTIN REEVES
Tbs du b  championship last 

weekend was a great success 
with 92 peojde partic^iatlng in 
the tournament _

Max Hkkey played two real 
steady rounds in posting a  71- 
70—141 total to win the ebam- 
plonsh^ cup. Elmer Wilson, the 
little i ^ t ,  walked away from 
the field In ̂  net division with 
an unbellevaMe 62-66—129, with 
two rounds of super g d f. Con- 
gratulatkms tn hath Mju  a n d  
Elmer for their fine play.

The *TTop of Texas’* golf tour
nament is next In line, this will 
be one of the finest amateur 
toumamsrts I n t b a t r i - s t a a

SHORT NOTES-Gsne Jamss 
shot tbs country club track In 
39-36—75 to post his bast ever.

Tommy Adkins played an ev- 
saly distributed round with • 
pars, 6 birdies, and • bogeys. 
How's that for variety?

High School basketball coach 
Tbrry CuUey had his best soore 
yet with a 3636-76.

Dr. Julian Key had stx UnSea 
la poetiag a  flna 38-35—73 
round, also U s bast

David Parfcsr and Max Bleb- 
ey  ̂ had 6Ts, two real flna 
r o u i ^  Nest day Dave throw In 
a 68 for good maastre.

Peg Kaatein, «  pretty good 
gal goiter, fired tt around in 43- 
36-60.

It’s getting to w bw o tha wom
en are a little salty on tba links, 
Good round Peg.

Kart Wsrrsn’ s last I  rounds 
have been Just short o f fabu
lous, would you boliavo 66, 68, 
657

In tba "fo r  what It’s worth”  
column, yours truly won ths 
36th infantry division to m e y  
whila at summer camp.

Grid Giants Are
Counting Fran

By DICK JOYCE 
UPI Sports Writer 

FAIRFIELD, Conn. (UPI)— 
Ths prsssurs Is oa Fran 
Tarketon to revive the New 
York Giants’ offense and pull 
them from ths depths of tbs 
National Football League.

Plagued by quarterback prob
lems sloes Y .A  Tittle celled it 
quits, the Giants dealt off the 
r ig b tr^  twu-tupdrift-elKrtcei 
for the 27 year-old scrambler, 
who feuded with coach Norm 
Van Brocklin for six seasons 
with the Minnesota VUdngs.

Tarkenton figures to be 
baddy-buddy with New York 
coach Allie Sbennia If be can 
return tbs Giants to respectabi
lity. More than 60,000 fans who 
Jam Yankee Stadium for each 
boma game rang out with 

Goodby * Ailla”  chants last 
season a i tha Giants won only 
once, lost 12 and tied once. It 
was their worst ftesson In

CLASSIFIED AOS 
errs ;iEsuLTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Stcuriiy Up To Promofers For Rghf
NEW YORK (U n >  — The 

problem of providiag adequate 
aacwtty at next week’s work! 
lightweight champloaship fight 
at Shan Stadium will rest 
entIrMy with tha promoters.

New Yeck Police Commlsston- 
er Howard Leary ndad hUnsaU

out Friday when be turned 
down a  iWpNst from the Nmr 
York Stem Athlatte Hmmmtmhm, 
to fum lA  protoettoa for 
when Carlos Ortiz defends his 
tltla agriast Ismael 
next Wsdnsaday night

Raton
Entries

VJS.Fm I rtmm liW P-i
M ^

o?sit jiiy
vS  W D«*y a w  r m w y  -WjrlUntk M  ‘

Um  Lm . iA  O V

Hear I

aMM. Cl* iudMWi. o*r V*
VkS***

history.
Their schedule iqipesrt tough

er, too, in ths NFL realignment 
Playing in the Century division 
of the Eastern (^ feren ce . New 
York meets CHeveland, St Louis 
and Pittsburgh twice each plus 
single games against Central 
Division teams—Chicago, De
troit, Green Bay and Minnesota.

Merrall Returas
Behind Tarkenton, the Giants 

have a fine backup signal-caller 
in -E arl ktorrall, TiaiIIhed by 
Injnries most of last season.

Running ace Tucker Fre
drickson is another key to the 
offtnse. He most bounce back 
from a  kaen operation after 
sitting out last season. Chuck 
M nrein. Allen Jaeobc, Ernie 
Koy and Joe Morrison, swltdied 
from fiznker, also must carry 
the load as running backs.

Sherman and bis new coach
ing staff have moved Aaron 
Thomas from tight end to 
flanker. Bob Cretpino moves up 
a t first string tight snd. Speedy 
Homer Jones Is at split snd.

If Sbsrmaa can pat<± boles at

btfensivs tackles, the rest of the 
line looks good with Fran Peay, 
Willis Young, Bookls Bolin, 
Pete Case and Greg Larson as 
starters. The Giants were 
further bolstered by the return 
of veteran guard Darrell Dess, 
who had walked out of camp 
last week. Roger Davis and 
Charito Harper wm be backup 
guards.

Defease Is Problem
Ths major problem is def- 

ness. Ths Giants established a 
NFL record of giving up 501 
points last season including a 
72-41 setback by Wuhington.

Defenstvs end Jim Katcavage 
at 32 is too lone bright spot on 
the defensive line.

Tackle is the sore spot where 
Sherman has his pid: of Jim 
Moran, Glen Condren, first year 
flop Don Davis, Roger Anderson 
and rookie Flwd Freeman.

To ad l to problems, the 
Giants don’t have an estaNished 
placekicker with Pete Gogolak 
serving a hitch in toe army. 
Mercein will handle tbs chores.

Ruldoso Results
xu m oso  DOWNS. N.M. (U T D -T rl. 

Say'* rae* r**alU tnan RoMoaa Damf**.
n e a r  a m  s  m  r s  4h 4oo jr*«r«;

0>a Clia DUI (.M. a.tO. l.«0; Fir* CaU 
4.1a S.30t Falrtl* Sura I-OOi T-:3IU Track 
MudSy.

nOOND — 4 yra a  o> • furlanc*! By* 
Zlbby loaob 4.ia too; LSatra 4.00; 
4.00: A. A-Falr I.OOi T-1;U 1-1

DAlLr DOUBUB 4-1 131.001
THDtD — 3 yr*. mdn qk 400 rarSai Hi* 

Oiuil 3.401 110. 3.00! Horstn Around 3.01 
lOa 100; Fur* KtadnaM IOOl <Daa4 baad 
tor win). 'D m .

FOUItTII — 9 mdn W  turtonta: 
Panutmado 10.10, S.0O. 4.00; R*M G«n. 
tral 4.30, 100; Sualt Do (OOi T-l:10 la .

FIFTH — 3 4  4 yr. mdn 1 mUa; Bo- 
mant 140.100 130; Piioa Po*a 4 ja  SAD: 
PaUM Glri 0.00. T l:44

QulntUa S-T 31140.
SIXTH — 3 ym 4  u* ak 400 yard*; lA *  

Crantt* COO. 140 100; Hanry CAboC 4AO 
130; Ytilow John 4.00 T-:30.O

lEVXNTH — 3 yd* mdn d furionf*: Did. 
hw 1130 TOO 130: FUr* Lych lUO TJO: 
BrIUlant-Uta 4.00 T-1:1T 1-1

NfvtH — 4 yra. 4  *y rmg W  furlanca; 
aiampMltd 3.00 130 lOO: Mr IWX 3..0 
033; D*ar Auntla 3.00 T-IKB 4-0 Blf Q 
paid 13,310

TXNTH — 3 yra (SMdal w*lfM*) Itur- 
talc*; Marty'* Cam T.SO ISO. 130: Do
bra Bay 4.30 3J0; itai O'Jlmmar ISO T- 1-0

XIXVTNTO — 3 yra 4  up *h 400 yarSa; 
rm A aporu Bar IT.aO T.30 133; M 11 a
Top Flama 4.30 143: 
T-:30a (Ralnlnc 4

Bound kic  Ja 030

ARMY TOUR
NEW YORK (UPI) — Don 

Shaw, the New York - Mete 
lofthftndeJ pitcher, will report 
to Camp Polk, L ^  for a six- 
month tour with the Army 
following Sunday’ s gam# It was 
anounced Wednesday. Shaw 
waa originally scheduled to 
report on Aug. 27,

Shaw haa appeared In 26 
games this season, wining 
three snd losing five ’ and 
compiling a 2.87 earned run 
average.

U N B E A T E N  FEATHER
WEIGHT

TOKYO (UPD-KunlaW Sbl- 
bata, the fifth-ranked (eatlier- 
w e i^ t in Japan, ran his 
unbeaten streak to 15 bouts by 
knocking out Robert Andreza of 
the PhiUipines in toe fifth round 
of their scheduled 10-round«r 
Wednesday night.

TO CN G  M AN GOING EAST. Fran 'Taricentan, right, la welcomed to  hia new ch ib --th a  
N tw  Yoclc Giants—b y  hla ooad i Ante Sherm in. Tlw  acrambling quarterbadc waa obtained 
from  the Mlnneaota V ildngi, fo r  whom  he played ainoe their i n ^ t io n  in 196L

If

Qo B«d Alky. Olw* OWw Jamm L * «  
Lm i B* nui, SattBa.

sa  — 3H Far. OtthL-assk Airf BL* A 
OaM Buico W*FWl*tk Oipki* Wgt. 
IMMd Nattais. Sir Fbkr. P*tUM*M Sta 
TdiNO w*n*r. _ „ .
SU, -dat T*rd»-S«l Om MsbO n c r i  
Sur, RabaM*. CWarral OaSsa. L* 
Flala Jac. Adialrar*Taw*4 IT a rA **
Lawlo ao*hF n a imii, _______ _

Tfh — Ut Halt at Me % • Vaifaaaa — 
Sedata’a 3*0 Jaty'* am. AMbOal -Adlan. 
Ply RavahaS. Orw Brwraa*. O* B ^  O* 
riMirlT *B* Oaakr. Matayfflo  B a a *

aul — 3ad Half W IW  a. Tartaaga 
-Bald Natty*. Tt <1 ‘friaa Dane*, Worn- 
*r cam, am mm, in w*y 3. Tip Bapao 

t«i — " tm  Kaaaa* DaAp” . 4aa Tarda 
-UMIa Baa 1  O* Oaaa Otw 3ia«*aa 
Paanan. Pulari BraM*. l *aa»ay. O a Vtaatk

<I‘* % i? ra !r% n w it i PR.
Baward. 3a*l PIrao Omalac Vp. ArNMMO 
WhM TNk, Bit am . KaRy Hat. 

laoi — MaMla, OaaMa* — SakR C  
Ma* W w lW a lh  Ornrnm BtaNb

M im  B i i i S w  l a a r ^ 2 w ^ £ ? W B k * *
NEW SPORT

NEW rOKK O V D -D o B y  
Wbaten, 61, wha larved m 
trahMr wHh tha PltUtagh 
Plratea from I M  fivengh liW , 
was namad to a  atmllar 
ovadlF * with tha New Yorit

Nattenal

Ksm

Taylor, Cuozzo Best
Saints

LONDON (UPI)--HpKy Ca»- 
par, wha baA raigaad aa Rw
Brittah Baavyweigbt ChampieB 
ter mora fimn alghC yaarf, 
•ignad Thuraday to dafaad kla 
titte against Billy Waikar at 
Landoo’a Eispira Pool m  Nov.

....................

NEW ORLEANS (UPI >—The 
New Orteans Salute, already 
surprising, hope to t o n  into 
spoUart during their first 
Naflonal Football Laagua aea- 
soa.

WhaOisr veterans Jimmy 
Taylor and Gary Cuoazo can 
toad tha ftodgHng Saints to a  
tew npeata this season la still a  
big question, but tbsre’s no 
d o ^  the Saints will be 
sarprteiag, bofii to fiianusivM 
and the oppoettlesu

Taka tba opening axblbttfoB 
game against Loa Angslea.

-Owoob tba bright quytor- 
back hope foam BaMmore* 
pidnd only SI jrarda pasaiBg. 
Bat bis baekop, Bfll Xnaar 
from Sao Fnadioe, giSdad 
New OrtoteM to a  toacMowa 
and coBcylatod 11 of 21 passes 
for 117 yards.

-T a y lor , tha graat fullback 
from Grma Bay, waa aapi^ad 
to gh e  tha Sakate at toart a  fair 
p— iing gantiM- -Bet, agahteC tha 
Bams ha wm hM  t o a n s  yard 
fa thraa catrtoa. Naw Ortoaaa 
Betted ably aaa yard aa tha 
ground. Lm  Aagatoa attacked 2 
Umas within ttw teiadow of its 
goal, avoidiac Iha "hlaad bath”  
that maay piapto aipaetad 

hi «■  Aral

oufing.
PiedkCa

'T h ey ’re going to surprise a 
lot of folks,”  Los Angelas coach 
Gaotga Allen said after ths 
Rams aqueeaed out that 16-7 
victory last waMc.

Tom Faart, tha formtr all-pro 
pats catdN r who to making hia 
head ooacldag dabut with tba 
Saints, waa ptoasad with ths 
opening performance.

H w Siiiit sltoatloa aftema to 
s t a ^  op lomeihlng lika thist

TWELFTH — 4 yr*. 4  up dmg 1 mil* 
Oar-Un Bop lOtO 4.30 4.03; CuanamiM 
13.30 3.40; ChaM tJO T-1;4T. QulaaUa 3- 
13 p*M 3141.40 

Attandaae* (XaO 4.30 
itoiidi* sua.3n.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

S p o rts
io B .,A a g .8 ,1167 Page <8

Leading
Hitters

By United Preaa htenutlonal 
National LeagM

G. AB R. H. P e t  
Staub, Hou 102 376 66ISS J56 
Clmnt. Pit 103 7413»
Opeda, StL 107 409 7D138 .337 
Flood, StL 87346 42114 .329 
Aaron, Atl 104 407 81132 J26 
Rosa, Cin 100 3M 66126 .326 
McCrvr, StL 97 337 52106 JIS ' 
Davis, NY 106 411 51129 J16 
Gnzlz, Phil 96 312 48 96 J16 
Allen, Phil 106407 82127 .312 

American Leafae
G. AB R. R. P et 

F.Rbsn, Bal 82 301 59 99 .»9  
Yastskl. Bos 110399 68 126 .311 
Kalne, Det 84294 63 93 .316 
Carew, Min 96 363 50 100 JOO 
Caglro, Boa 90 332 58 96 .296 
Scott. Bos 108 380 50110 .289 
Fregii, C«1 104 403 51 116 .286 
Nrthp, Det 100 367 41104 J8t 
Mnchr, Cal 106 343 58 96 J80 
Blair, Bal 106363 44 101.2I9 

Home Rons
Nattoaal Leagoet Wytm, Aa* 

trot 28; Aaron, Braves 27t 
Hart, Giants 26; Santo, Cubs 24{ 
Perez, Reds 21 

Ameficaa League: KlltobreW 
Twins 32; Howard, Senators 29; 
Yastzxemski, Red Son 27| F* 
Robinson  ̂ Orioles 22; Cooi^ia* 
ro. Red Sox and Mantto, Yanka 
20.

Bma Batted IB 
Natfoaal Uague: •.CepadB, 

Cards 88; Wynn, A stra , 9B| 
Hart, Giants It; ClsmaBta 
Pirates 76; Santo; Cdba 19.

Amerteaa Leagusi Yaatnam* 
ski. Red Sox 79; mtohrmr 
Twins 71; Howard, Senttra TU 
Conlgliaro, Red Son -dWt F* 
Robinson, Oriotof i t

PRAlag "v
N a t l a a a l  LiagnM Jandi 

Braws 13-4; McCormick, GlaatB 
15-5; Hughas, Cards 104;_yeato« 
Pirates IM ; Jfbnsot^ Bmvea
11-5. ' ‘

Americas Leaguet .Horten 
White Son 13-3; Lonborg, Red 
Sox Ik'S; Sparma, T l^ 'U 4 |  • 
Merritt, Twina 8-3j McGlothlia* 
Ang^ 164.

YANK WINS
TOKYO (UPI—FifflKSttkad 

welterweight Emto Lnpei el 
Las Vegas, Nev„ scored a 
technical knockout ovtr third 
ranked Muthasl Nakane ol 
Japan Tuesday.

Delansive Una—good, proba
bly tha atroogaat part o f tha 
team becausa of big veterans 
like Doug Atkins from the 
Bears, Jim Garcia from the 
Giants, Earl Leggett from the 
Rams jmd Mike TUleman from 
the VDdngi, all ISO^ilus. They 
ar« backed 19 by big bright 
rooktoa like Dove Rowe 6f  Penn 
State and Tom Carr from 
lArgim  State.

linabnckra  —  Steve Stooe- 
breadter and Jackia Burkett 
from Baltimon and Dam  
Simmons from SLitihM BRRra' 
ezperienoe.

Detenttve bnefca Jlrainy
Baidal from S t LoMs and Obert 
Logan from Dona won prates In 
tha Ram battto.

Offensive B ne-T be Saints’ 
blggaat pnbtom . Fears has had 
to aalaet from old t to r a  Bka 
Hsrmaa Las nDd John Morrow 
(bofii ia  thttr.ltth aeaMi) and 
a larga rooktoa.

Ottenaive bncka-Oiasze. KD- 
msr bhH Gary Wood give tho 
Saints dopth and potential at 
quarterbartb C uooo Is expected 
to be starter. Me nevw got 
much of a  fchaiiei White b a c ^

I ̂ Summer-job sa'vings 
' can really add upl

B e  o p  tfa e n  in  ilRKiip in in h -d )| « m
irUereat-eanung b a n k  a a v io g t a o o o a n t 
h fite n ow  a n d  a d d  t o  i t  fiw n y  p a yd a y ,^  
aum ine r  k n g l g iv e  y o u  a  pow egfiil 
head atart o n  a  qpaie«adh i ifiaetve * * • 
a  U totim e w e r aa ib a t  ca n  p n  y o n  a  
red  iratdem of thdoa o fs a c n li^  Joba, 
cw M T  o p p o r ta n itM

Q BrstN alii

Memtier^F.D.I.C.
¥

" t
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Eagles Crying aT:S“

HERSHEY, Pa. (UPI) _  
Evaryona has problems, but 
don’t try passing yours on to 
Jea Kuharlch.

Tha Philadelphia Eagles foot
ball coach will weep you off 
your faat.

Not exactly with tears, but 
irith tha doMul expression of 
aQ Enunatt Kally as ha ticks off 
tha problems interrupting tha 
training camp program by 
which ha hopes to put together 
a team to ^ u a l—or hopefully

Buipass—his 9-S record of a 
year ago that sent him into the 
playoff bowl.

Problems like nursing burly 
Mika Ditka through tha recove
ry from foot surgery which will 
keep tha all-pro end out of 
action for at least three more 
weeks.

Waiting For Snead 
Or waiting the return of 

I quarterback Norm Snead from 
a tour of military duty, and at 

' the same time seeing five of his

six defensive backs, along with 
fullback Tom Woodeshkk Just 
starting tours which will keep 
them out of this chbcolatc town 
camp for the next three weeks.

Joe Scarpati, Nate Ramsey, 
Aaron Martin, A1 Nelson and 
Ron Medved, with Woodeshick, 
lea\w this week as Snead 
returns. —

“ It really throws a harpoon 
into our secondary," Kuharlch 
said. “ It wiS hurt us getting our 
defense to Jell. It will cost the

timing and cohesion, both with 
the offense and  ̂ the defense, 
that means everything in this 
Hague. It won’t let us progress 
as quickly as we should.

“ Wen’t Be Ready ”
“ I’m really afraid It will cut 

the overall efficiency, and we 
won’t be ready.”

But, tossing off the gloom, 
Kuharlch said he believed his 
team u  a whole would be 

I better balanced than last year, 
,that he’s hopeful for a little

more depth.
Kuharlch lost some fine talent 

from his 9-5 team of last year, 
fellows like All Star end Pete 
Retxlaff and hustling guard Ed 
Blaine, both retired, hard 
hitting Earl Gros, traded to 
Pittsburgh; and scampering 
quarterback Jack Concannon, 
traded to Chicago.

But he figures Ditka, brought 
here from the Bears via the 
trade route, and pass catching 
perfectlonfbt Gary Ballman,

who came from the Steeleri in 
a trade, can pick up the slack 
left by the R ^ a f f  ratirement.

Veteraaa Aplenty 
Each is a tested veteran, and 

it will be veterans all tlu^gh  
the offensive and defensive 
teams. Snead and King Hill will 
do the quarterback chores and 
either is more than adequate 
when on target. Timmy Brown 
and Izzy Lang, along with 
Woodeshick, will be the backs. 

All pro Bob Brown at tackle

I with veteran center Jim Ringe 
' anchor the offensive line. F io ^  
Peters, the beet lineman in the 
pro bowl, WiHa, Dave Floyd 
and Mike Morgan are the defco- 

' bulwark.
, Kuharlch Is sattsflad some 
j sparklers may come out of the 
score or more ef rookies in 
camp. Harry Jobes, a back 

[from Arkansas, and guard Jon 
 ̂Brooks of Kent State, the 
number 1 and 2 draft choices, 
didn't until last Stm/lay

Cepeda Keeps Cool
Push Cords Giants

By UnHed Press lateraatioHal. [bag too soon.
Orlando Capada didn’t lose his gut capeda just walkad away

from Wendolstedt and -didn’twhy Gaylord

umpire Stan Landes during a 
game with the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and was ejected.

When Wendelstedt called Mc- 
Covey safe, Cepeda was not too 
happy about it but he said, " I ' 

to glva the league-leading thought about the other night 
CardinaU a 2-1 victory over the ,nd I just walked away from 
San Francisco Giants. j jijm. Anyway, Wendelstedt is a

Perry and Nelson Briles of umpire;’ ’ 
the Cards had been locked in a ' Cepeda has been a Cardinal 
scoreless duel until Cepeda lince M ay. 8, 1966 when the 
homered and handed the Cards Giants traded him for Ray 

umpire again in the sixth inning their fourth victory over Perry, Sadecki. Cepeda never seemed

cool and that’s
Perry lost. | start a shouting match. Instead,

Cepeda, the odds-on-favorite; he hit a two-run homer off 
to win the National League’s P*fry in the last of the inning
Moet Valuable Player award,..................................
returned to the St. Louis lineup 
Friday night after sitting out a 
two-day suspcHiioD for getting 
involved in a hassle tpith an 
umpire Tuesday night.

Cepeda was fuming at

from some injuries. [first seven Innings and Perra-
But in St. Louis, Cepeda is the noski allowed four more in the 

top slugger a team leading lat wo o complee hmH 
the league by 84  games and shutout, 
he’s never seemed happier. ^

Elsewherd’^ in  the National six at baU, homered off reliever 
League, Philadelphia edged
Chicago 2-1, Los Angeles 
blanked Cincinnati 5-0, Atlanta 
edged Houston 4-5- in 14 innings 
and New York nipped Pit
tsburgh 32.

Frisella allowed just six hits'ln 
4 2-3 innings and Shaw blanked 
the Piratoe without a hit nver  ̂
the final 2 1-3 innings. Frisella, 
who flew to CaUfornia right 
after the game for a weekend of 

. , National Guard duty, scored the
Barry Utman with one out m d,cidlng run In the third on a 
the 14th to giv* the Braves th e jp g ^ ^  j,un imockmg in

an Jim Brewer and 
noski combined

Ron
on an

Perra-
eight-

win over the Astros. Felipe 
Atou's homer tied it in the fast 
of the 13th after Eddie Mathews 
had singled In a run in the top 
of that inning.

Danny Frisella. with relief 
help from Don

because of All Star g»ine 
oemmltincBU. •

Early ayecatebers were baohs ” 
Harry Wilson of Nebraska ahd - 
Daa B ert/ of Cafifomia, akMg  ̂
wWi flanker Chuck Hughes 
from Texas Westero aAd 
liaemaa Mel T on  ef Saa Jhse 
State. Jim Kelly of Notre ^  

,Damc, who missed last t e c f o v ' '
, through Marine service, c a t ^ * ' : ;  
a touchdowB pass in the -  
s e s 10 a’s opening exhibitten’^" 

ifam t with the- Brewas. W ' . ’ .

.,3 4

....

the second Met run with a
single.

Bill White drove in the 
deciding run with a sixth inning i 
single and Jim Bunning pitched'

I3th!a seven-hitter tor his
w.hen Willie McCovey was this season. i happy playing in Willie Mays’ i hitter and Lou Johnson hit a* help from Don Shaw in the. victory as the Phils beat the
called safe at first because Cepeda got his suspension and shadow and the Giants weren’t two-run homer in the sixth as seventh, picked up his first I Cubs. White also had a triple
umpire Harry Wendelstedt ruled i  |ioo fine after he became! too happy with the length of the Dodgers blanked the Reda. major league victory as the and a single as ha collected
Cepeda pulled his foot off the involved in an argument with} time it took Cepeda to recover , Brewer gave up four hits in the . Meta topped the Pirates.I three hits.

ALMOST DWARFED by hii players, St. Louis Cardlnah 
football coach Charley Winner explains how he want* 
things done at the club’s Lake Foreirt, III., training camp.

nee Puslies Twins
closer

f-X

OIJT OF UNfft)R.M by order of the National league was 
Orlando Cepeda, who watched from the St. Louis Card’s 
pres* box after being suspended two days for remark* 
made to an umpire. Cepeda i* the lesuling hitter for the 
first-place cards.

w m
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Fight Results HOCKEY INSTRUCTORS
By Ualted Press meraattoaal , NEW YORK (UPIl—New
SEATTLE, Wash. (UPI)— [York Ranger defenseman Harry 

Boone Kirkman, 200, Bentoii. Howell and right wing Rod
OU»>«rt wtU be the featureJ 

f/vo * t tut I » iastnictors at the fourth annual

Angeles, drew with Pedro South Mountain
Rodrigues, 1214, Mexico City Arena in West Orange, N.J.

: Last Mason was a banner on* 
CALHOUN-BOGS BOUT Howefi and Gilbert. Harry

NEW YORK (UPI)—Milo ***•' ^
Calhoun, an American whe'NorrU Trophy as the National 
holds the  ̂ British Empire League’s outstanding defense-
middleweight boxing title, left man and member of the Atb~
Wednesday night for Sweden!star for the first time in his 15-

By United Press InleraattoMI .White Sox as the MinnesoUl Chance, after winning the Cy and allowed no Boston better and his scheduled 10-round bout I year hotkey t-arMr. Gilbert,
Dean Chance and Jim Me- Twin* scored a 3-2 victory and Young Award in 1964. slumped past first bsM as he notched his <» Aug. 10 at Melme against I scored N  goals, a career high-

Glothlin. two pitchers indirectly McOlothlin stopped the’ Bnston to 1 9 - ***t season and w as. 10th victory against four Iosms. , Yom Bogs, Denmark’s middle- for him and tops (or the
responsible (or the other’s Bed Sox on three hits while reportedly unhappy in Califor- Hall scored on a wild pitch by
success this season, have kept hurling the California Angels to "hi- Yhe Angels, needing punch i loser Lee Stenge in the fourth
the American League race into  ̂ triumph. The Twins'i >o their lineup, unloaded him for
a wild free-for-all that doesn t victory enabled them to clim b' sluggers Don Mlnoher and
figure to end until late *ijhin on* and one-half games Jimmie Hall and the trade has 
^ptember. jo f the White Sox while the worked out nicely for both
'T h e  (un-lovlng Chance and the Angels’ victory moved them to teams,
freckle-faced McGlothlin, both within throe games of first
ef whom are leading candidates place.

In other AL action. Detroit year-old righty had pitched 
split a doubleheader with only 19 games last season with
Baltimore, losing the first game an earned run average of 4.50,
5-1 and winning the nightcap 5- but once given a shot at the
2. New York swept a double- starting rotation he qukkly
header from Cleveland 54 and | developed into on# of the

Chance hurled a lia-hitter at 4-1 and Kansas City edged league’s best pitchers, 
the league - leading Chicago Washington 3-2 In 10 innings. McGlothlin struck out

tor the Cy Young Award, each 
turned in a clutch winning 
performance Friday night that 
brought the first fl\« teams in 
the league within three games 
of each other.

It also gave McGlothlin 
chance to prove himMlf. The 23- ^
vear-old rirtitv had Pitched in Phoebus. Mickey Lolkh snapped

inning for the only run of the 
game.

Coasted T* Vtctery 
Brooks Robinson and Dave 

Johnson aach drove in two runa 
in the opener aa the Oholea 
coaited to victory behind Tom

weight rhamptoa. I Rangers.

four
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Injuries Slow
LOS ANGELES (UPI)—Bigifh* Dodgers headed east 

Don Drysdala unfolded his lanky I Thursday for one of the 
frame from th« bench in the | times ia bis 12 Masons with the 
Dodger dugout, climbed stiffly | club.
up the steps to the field and supposed to pitch
said, "I think I’ll »«• H I can qnturday against the Pittsburgh
throw a few, Harold 

“ Harold" who la Harold 
(Lafty) Phillips, Los Angeles 
pitching coach, shook his head 
and muttered. “ Take It easy, 
Don. You don’t have to throw 
today.’ ’

A ^ r  Drysdale was out

Pirates but missed his turn for 
only the tliird time 

In 1961 be missed his turn 
when he was suspended tor five 
days by umpire Dusty Boggess 
for hitting Frank Robinson, then 
with Cincinnati, with a pitch.

In another season (Drysdale 
can’t temember when) h*aar-shot, Phillips said, “ That 

guy gives H everything he’s got.

shouldn’t take his next turn
Phillips was right. That same 

evening last week in the Dodger 
clubhouse Dr. Frank Jobe, a 
team physician, examined Drys
dale and found he had a 
“ Mverely sprained’ ’ back and 
also a chip fracture on the 
Index finger of his left hand. 
Jobe recommended two or three 
days in )«ed.

"Big D’ ’  hurt his back 
running the bases in a game 
against the New York Mets July 
27.* He was coming into third 
after walking and pulled up 
iharp.

“ Something snapped in my 
back," he said. He left the 
game after pitching Mvan 
Inniaga and waa not Involvad in 
tha daciaioa.

Daaptt* tha bad back, ha 
started it  hit ragdar tura 
against tha Philadel^ia PhllHaa 
July 21 and again want Mvan 
innings without a dacition. It 
was in that game that ha 
fractored hii finger ifithfitg • 
tag an Dick Ellsworth In * fast 
play at first 

Drjradala waa Ml ham*

on his pitching hand!
“ U wasn’t bad, he recalled.

“ Just a embarrassing questions
btM  of the thumb. It didatj .  w
bother me "  

l^ysda'e’s record this 
6-11 but be s got a decent ERA

a personal 10-gamt losing 
streak in the nightcap wHh a 
five-hitter as th* Tigers sal
vaged a split and crept t * ' 
within two and a half gamea ef 
first place.

Al Downing survived a pair of 
solo homers by Doa Deraeter 
while notching his 12th victory 
in the Yankees’ opening gamti 
victory and Mickey Mantl*i . 
triggered a three-run, ninth-  ̂
inning rally with a run-scoring 
double in the nightcap u  the 
Yanks swept their third double- 
header of the season.

! Mike Hershberger’s baaee- 
lait of 2.48 with a t*eoiuM lvi*lon;^j^j^ ^  reUever Dav*
few|club. He's appeal^ in 25; scored Danny Cater

games, never missing a turn! winning run In the lOth
until last weekend. „  the Athletics edged the

His lifetime record is 185-145.
His best year was 1968 when he 
won 25 and lost 9. He received 
the Cv Young award as 
outstanding pitcher in the maj
ors for that year.

Drytda’e had a losing record 
last year, 13-16. when the 
Dodgers won the National 
Laagu* pennant and he got a i 
boost to about 1105,000 on hia 
contract.

He can’t explain either the 
Dodgers or his own record this 
year and he doesn’t a p p e a r  
bothered by what could be

^  DON DEYSDAUi

There's not a lot you can 
say," he smiled. "You do your 

win or lose.
“ Sometimes your best U not 

good enough. Injuriel have hurt 
us of courM . but that’s 
something every club has to put 
up with."

Drysdale has a well-rounded 
life off th* field. He ossat- 
propertv in the suburban San 
Fernando Valley, hat an inter
est in a restaurant, does a little 
television work as a cowboy 
actor, and lives on a ranch at 
Hidden Hills with his wlfe,i 
Ginger, and daughter, Kelly.

He’a started a racing stabia 
-aad now hat a dnen ttiarough- 
breds including two brood 
marcs and hopes to see the 
Dryadale colors consistently in 
the winner’s circle one of thCM 
days.

That frwi for btaabatl too and 
I at 31 he’s in his prime, ao th4 
ifhaaV atforton* n ay  tara hit 

'way any day.

as
Senators. Jo# Coleman, who 
loaded th* bases in the lOth, 
was charged with the lots while 
Lew Krausse picked up the wia 
with on* Inning of hltlou raliaf.

KINO FOR A DAT or tivo, 
anyviwy, the Chih’a lofty rnid- 
aaaaon poaition in tha Natkm- 
al Letfu* ia dlapUyad by th*

1 fUqpi that ,nota the 
labbovt W riflty  IMML

jantzen

V

*1

- s

•s.'

Out a«e (atrwty Oewo W siio In *«* et«ateon
*( * eOameton, th* Dev* Marr Three umisr. 

Ft ene ef the t'oet c'sNies *( the HhW, l(oti hr 
Sree-ewlnfMf eemlert. A rnwhOuda ef aeler*, eoeratneiedle 

Jeiaien |*lf ahma and steak*.. 
tew 'n 1*4 heather, weMherea freen. tub Mu* I 

Mater, ffaa* 4-XL. (4  i
• . - i .

town
MEN!4

It. C uT H .

'■ A A
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On The Record
h ig iil a n d  g e n e r a l  

HOSPITAL 
M1<U}ICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
VISITING HOURS 

AfteraMBS S>4 
EviaiB|> 7 • 1:31 

Oe FLOOR 
A/tCTMOB t>4 
RvMdiiM 7*1

PleaM help ui to help our 
patienU by obsarvinf vUltiof 
Dours.

Hlshland General Hospital 
does not have a house physi
cian. All patients except severe 
accident vlctimt, are requested 
to-eaft^ t t d r  fam ily iS y flc liii '^ “ “ ^  
before gotne to the hospital for 
treatment.

Tony Richardson, 804 N. Wells, 
Plymouth.

Utility OU Co., 501 W. Brown, 
Chevrolet.

Billy Joe Nelson, Frltch, Ply- 
mouth.

Calvin Buechler, Pampa, Pon
tiac.

Income Tax Questions, Answers
EDITOR’S NOTE ~  ThU 

column of questions and an
swers on federal tax matters 
is provided by the Pampa of
fice of the U. S. Internal Rev
enue Service aod is published 
by the Pampa News as a p|i^ 
lice service te taxpayers. The 
column a n s w e r s  questions 
most frequently esksd.'. ' ^

Mrs. F'ern Jackson, Pampa, 
Pontiac.

Mrs. Clyde Medkief, 
Starkweather, Buick.

D. W. Osborne, 2144 Beech,

KIDCWAIJC SALE in Saigon is quite often a black mar
ket arm y o f goods with an American origin, including 
bright brass vases, cigemttes, vine and toiletries.

Scouts Make Final Report 
On Idaho BSA Jamboree
Edltar's Note : Twe Pampa Hubert Humphrey visited the 
Scents from Adeve Walls Cons- Jamboree. He urged Scouts ev- 
cO afteeded the Ittli Bey Scente erywhere to make the Jambor- 
Werld Jamboree ia Farrasut ee’s “ For Friendship'’ theme 
Stale Park. Idake, whick end-' live beyond the end of the Jam- 
td Wednesday. The be vs, Job| boree.

r . u ' t  nork

v “ *“  proram  will Include fishing. •Gethlai. are expected ta re- p ,„, ^ .^ ou ,
exhibits and a closmg arena

SATURDAY I
Adnisslens

Mrs. Iva Joyce Davis, Amaril
lo.

Baby Girl Dunlap, Lefors. 
Mrs, Adda F. Cheney, 1001 N. 

Sumner.
John F. Stevens. Lefors.
Miss Anna Maurene Johnson, 

1830 N. Faulkner

L. R. Sells, 2232 N. Dwight,* 
Buick.

B. F. Smith, Ford.

Q — I disa^ee with what your 
agent proposes as resiilt of 

I my audit. D there any way I 
1140 can have someone else reVidw 

the case without making a court 
case out of it? The amount In
volved is only sewral hujsdrpd 
dollars.

fair market value at the time 
you kiherited it. If you obtain 
more than this value when you 
sell, then you will have to re
port the difference as Income.' 
Don’t forget, however, that.you 
may deduct expenses you have 
in connection with the sale to 
determine, whether you have a 
gain or loss.

Wall Street Chatter

Q >- My teenager has earned 
almost 1600 this summer. If he 
goes over 'that figure will we 
lose oilr.exemption for him?

A — No you won’t, if he is 
under 19 or is a full-time stu- 
dcnL The other dependency

NEW YORK (U P I)-W rifht 
Investor’s Service believes last 
week’s caU for a tax hike will 
have reveral far reaching 
effects OP the stock market. It 
says profit taking in market 
leaders probably will mount 
until the jm ui‘ Qf-the year, the 
market’s advances will fall 
short of the 1966 high and a 
significant price decline will 
take place by early next year.

The company recommends

taking prolil* fully priced 
issues, making highly selective 
commitments in quality stocks 
and holding a cash reserve for 
later investment after the 
reaction.

Tha network of roads built by 
the ancient Romans had a total 
length of n^ore than 50,000 
miles.

Rtad Hie News Classified Ada

TOLL MOUNTS 
NEW DELHI, India (U P D - 

Officials said the death toll rose 
to 90 Thursday among Madras 
state residents who drank 
varnish to celebrate the New 
Moon Festival. Scores of others 
were hospitalised in Madras and 
surrounding towns. Madras

tests must still be met, bowev- 
A — You should • inform the er. Your son will have to file a

James W. Wells, White Deer, i Wednesday bann^
varnish sales throughout the

The U S. Air Force Academy 
is located at thf foot of the 

- Rampart Range of the Rocky 
Mountains n e a r  Colorado 
Springs. Colo.

lam beme teday.
show.

We will leave fop our return 
trip Friday at noon and arrive

9un-

By JOHN KARR 
 ̂ Bey Spent Werld Jemboree 

Cerretpende*t
Sunday evening ws had tsro i** Amarillo at 6-30 p.m 

Sbrman boys eat with us. Wt Aay. 
were lery Interested, because 
ee their tour of the U. S. alter 
Ihe Jamboree, they will go 
through AmariDo. There is a 
Possibility that we could see 
them.
Z Sunday night we had our' 
troop World Brotherhood C*mp- 
Dm in conjunction with troops 
(rom all over th# world. Our 
•cqntmaster told lu bow and 
why Lord Baden-Powell itarN I 
ed the Boy Scouts. After the

Mobeetie Student 
Registration To 
Be Held Aug. 25

Baby Boy Da\ is. Amarillo.
Oscar Despain. Panhandle.
Mrs. Frances Jennings. Wt b«verages are forbidden. 

McCullough.
Mrs. Sally Shafer CaldweU,

Amarillo.
Miss Cynthia Deane Webb,

116 Seneca Lane.
Mrs. Elixabeth W. Weather- 

red, 1221 Charles.
Alvin B. Conine Jr, Denison.

Mrs. Alice C. Montaya, Berg
er.

John D Price, 911 Osborne.
Virgil G. Fraihier, 1949 N.

Sumner.
Dismissals

John Hall. 637 N Nelson.
♦ Mrs. Marilyn Stormenl, 1910 
Beech.

Baby Boy Stroment. 1910 
Beech.

T Mrs. Edna Young, 220 Tignor.
Mrs! Alma McCoy, 2544 Chru- 

tine.
Mrs. Elsie Paronto, 831 S.

Russell.
Mrs. Mabic Crossland, 2105 N.

Banks.
Phillips B. Farley, Groom.
William Houghton, Skellytown.
Mrs. Zorah Thornton, 1048 Cin

derella.
Mrs. Ruby I. Tibbets, McLean.
Mrs. Mary Waggoner, 432 Hill.

examining agent that you do not 
agree with his proposed ad}unt- 
ments and desire a  district con
ference. A conferee wUl consid
er your side of the story as wqll 
as the examining agent’s and at
tempt to reach an agreement on 
the basis of tiie facta and law 
involved. No formal or ssrltten 
protest need be made to obtain 
surh a conference where the n- 
mount of the tax liability in 
question is tq> to 92,500. The pre

tax return is his income, does 
reach 1600 or if taxes have been 
withheld from his wages and he 
wants to obtain a refund.

Ont Group
Summer Merchandise 
GREATLY REDUCED

state in which normal alcoholic I vious limit was 91,000.

Q — I plan to sell tome 
property I Inherited-from my 
grandmother. How do I teU 
whether I have any profit to 
report?

A — The basis to use is the

Q — Is there any differencc- 
between a pension from the gov
ernment and one from a private 
company when It comes to tax
es?

A — If the government pen
sion is from Soci*l Security it 
will'not be taxable. Civil Ser
vice pensions and those from 
private companies will be tax
able depending on .low long it 
takes to recover the amount of 
your contributions to diem.

The original. territory of Vir
ginia was established in 1609.

SHOP NOW FOR ......
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
Use Our LAYAW AY

NO SERVICE or CARRYINO CHARGE

LAD and LASSIE SHOP
Beginners Through 14

m  W. KiBKMnm MO 4-8888

: ^

iW i

CONGRATULATIONS:
To Mf”. and Mrs. Durwood A. 

MOBEETIE — All Mobeetie Dunlap of Lefors. on the birth
compllr.. . .  M  f.llo ..h lp  ! ? : ? ' > <  .  p r l ot 12117 . . l * h lo ,  7 lb..
«lth > J op .n .K  iroop ^  J  I?

M .nd.p'^n.om lo, om?  y S  M
tioiU with th. b«H.lo P.1T01 M ? . r  j .  M.rr“ :
the Dutch troop, hiked 
H igh  Peint'* trail to a school superintendent.

During September and Octo-formation overlooking the entire wJ. 
camp. It was quite iamresting. 
marching and singmg in English ^  '*****’singmg

and Jest
English 

have a
marching 
ind Dutch 
great time.

the Texas football team ex- 
tended our win streak to two 
gamas hy beating the Hawaii'

To Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dav
is of Amarillo on tha birth a 
boy at 10:11 am . weighing 6 
lbs. 4 eis.

MARRIAGES
Richard Allen Moore to Fran

cis Eleaine Harkcom.
Donald Ray Standisb to Linda 

Kay Cox,
Charles Luther Spotts to San

dra Kay Golden.
William Hugh Rich to Patricia 

Arlene Stewart.
Jerry Wgyne Wright to Marga

ret Sue Satterfield.
Claude O'Neal Middleton to

a m. and be dismissed at 4:05 
p.m. Aftar Nov. I, the usual time 
win be used. 1:20 am . to 9:35 
p.m., Morris said.

“ School will be closed for five
California Usra. 124 T ^ayi **®*̂ ‘**y*’
(Wednesday) Tetans will taka Fair, Sept 19; Thaaks-
»  New Jersey. i giving. Ne. 23 and 24; ChrUt-

Monday night w* held our!  ̂P D ® :- 1̂ to 8 10 a m. 
final subcamp campfire. Parts ‘ * ***̂  Easter, April 12 - 15. Marie NewUn.
of OUT campfire conversations School will dismiss for the sum- Dennis Paul Wyatt to Andrea 

translated inte French and: “ ***’ Mey 17,”  he said.
Out senior patrol load- New 19E1 • 6B faculty mem- 
New Mexico served as «  Mrs. Ben Ogden, juni

or high school ecience and art 
teacher; Rowland Gabbnrt, fifth 
and sheth grade teacher and 
busineta and remedial reading Re^x

2 their native tongnei. The coach and M n. JoAno Oabbart, 
poDese danced and the Mexi- teacher.

by
^  Spanish interpreter. 
iW a were engertnioed 

Soope from Jamaica, Holland. 
Bngland and Germany singing 

their native Umgnei. TIm 
ipoDese danced and the Mexi- 

dfena performed an Indian dance 
Mid the Sweded presented a 
^m ady * dr«ma. A special treat 
4af~1he Columbian troops slng- 
i ig  ’ ’Hand OB Stoopy”  In 9paa- 
Nh. An Amertcaa troop s ^ ,  
*«rMe Laml-lB Yeur Land,’* in- 
voting our sceuta friends te coma 
Back te our connfry.
!Tha campfire was closed by

Jinteraatonal choir made op 
Dutch, Swedish, Jamalcaa, 
Caaadiaa, EngliA, Japanese, 
Oerman and Mextean scouts 

tfaflng “ Kuoi-bah-ya.’*
;  Tuesday aight Vlce-PrMldant

Lee Jewell.

DIVORCES
Cloys Weldon Ross from Jon- 

ny Edith Rost.
Deliah Gay Bettis from Ira

ATTENDED CEREMONY 
ATHENS- tU FD-King Con-1 

itaatine of Greece, an Olympic 
gold medal winner in yachting, 
attended Friday’s dosing cere
mony of ttw seventh assembly 
of the International Olympic 
Academy In ancient Olympic.

Brenda Joy Cox from Gena E. 
Dean Bettis.
Cox.

MORE HOME GAMES 
NEW YORK (U PD -The New 

York Knlctebockeri today 
nm wnced g record 37 homes i • . ,  «  , m i
games for their 22nd National N. Nel-

NEW CAR REGISTRA’nONS 
Beacon Supply Co., Pampa, 

Ford.
C. W. Bailey, 501 N. fielson, 

Ford.
Mrs. Gladys A. Haney, 1323 

Charles, Ford.
Jerry Braddock, 2721 Navajo 

Rd., Pontiac.
Lindy Sandlin, Pampa, Ponti-

ketball Asaoclatioa season.

fauna 6 S alon
FU 34  & Hobart MO 5-8301

OFFERS YOU A SAVINGS 
OF OVER 50% ON YOUR BACK- 

TO-SCHOOL PERMANENTS
•r

Rr^Blor IlS-M CH1LDBENR

PERMANENT . .  $5.59
1

Kagolar I 1 5 J I  ADULTS

PERMANENT . .  $7.50
. . a *  Hat M hM .

l ^ F a y

son, Buick.
Barrett Leasing Co., Pampa, 

Ford,
Buck's Engine Co., Lubbock, 

Cadillac.
Vernon L. Walls, 2118 Hamil

ton, Buick.
C ^ in  Fallia, 131 Schneider, 

Plymouth.
Harold R. Cox, Pampa, Buick.
Quentin Wlliiams, 2011 Chris

tine, Cadillac.
Grace V. Qox. Pampa, Buick.
Parry L. Raines, 325 N. Nel

son. Plymouth.
CarroU M. WyUe Sr. 1917 WU- 

liston, Oldsmobile.
Sammie L. Pierce, 1189 N. Rus

sell, Chrysler.
Katharine Ralaiba, 1801 Grape, 

Ford.
John Paid Prlehard, CanadlaB, 

ChefxaMt
Tm Cattar, ItinariQR CaMOae.
HaraM L. Fastirs. MM N. Z ia - 

m v s , Pontiac.
Ktwanee Oil Co., Pampa, 

Buick.
Bobby ttavaiu, Pampa, Chrya-

k r .

f W o N T B O M I R Y

W a r d
i
i

■f.

K .  -

5*̂

fi

Save on these 
back-to-campus 
award winners!
fU M M  WOOL fLANNn SORT, 
A OMA1

. IM . 97

88 5 8 8

1 99% M u n  M%

Words "Award for Excallanca" wlnnors . . .  for 
Bno styling, tailoring, fit . . .  for built-in obility 

^  to toka it, and coma up smiling ovory timal

SWiATlR . . .  dossic eraw-noek stylo to ' 
pair anartty with our winning skirt, or any 
o ^ r  skirt or pont In your wortJrobal Baay. 
coro Orion* acrylic. . .  hnportawt UAH*, aovy, 
now cocoa brown or groon, In mimaa* 36-41

SKIRT . . . popolar A-lino shop# wHh trim 
wait saoming . . .  dona In a 100%  wool flonnal, 
bondod to ocotato tricot for shapo-Uoping, 
for on always-noot-os-a-pin lookl. h block, 
now cocoa, navy or lodon, adaaoa* 10 to IS.

04ARM-AU, OM OIf p l a n

mr*

SH O P DAILY  
9 JO to 6 JO

EXCEPT THURS. 
9:30 te 9J0
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Loose, Skimmer Silhouettes Are Out; l 
Belts and Cinched Waists Are Back

r

By GAY PAULEY 
UPI Women's EdtUr

NEW YORK (UPI)—Deiifner 
Norman Norell cinchot it. Belts 
are back. TTils autoritative 
dislffner an once and 
for all to that loose, skimmer 
silhouette we women havt been 
wearing for several seasons, 

j  And when Horell belts one, he 
i doesn’t bother with just a 
'suggestion of a fit at the waist. 
He shows off waistlines with 

(belts ranging from two to six

nearly lour decades now. They 
came through loud and clear at 
Norell's shew Tuesday for the 
nation’s store buyers.

Norell and CalifomU's bright 
young star, James Galanos, «^ o  
also showed Tuesday were the 
finalists in a series of shows of 
fall and winter clothes. Most 
designers paraded their wares 
in June. Calanos always brings 
his collection to New York from 
Los Ang-les for the premiere.

Norell used so much fur to

'am . a i f loore Lecontes o f  W r .  e ttio U

.-'<1

Inches in width, hugging the-trlm everything from day 
body snugly. costumes to fabulous evening

Sk> get started on those waist dresses that he must have a 
slimming exercises, girls. Por corner on the fox and mink 
when Seventh Avenue’s old [market.

f .

timer speaks, all of the 
A m e r i c a n  fashion industry 
heeds. Norell is copied in every 
price range, although a Norell

Repeatedly, he showed both 
short and Poor length evening 
dresses with wide self-fabric 
belts and contrasting fur

original is beyond many pocket-! borders eight and 10 Iches 
books—suits retailing for around deep at the hem. on full 

,11,000, evening dresses often gathered skirts. ’The tops: 
.triple that. I Sleek, long skinny sleeved,
' There were other fashion I  matte jerseys, usually in blacx. 
messages from the designer! Norell and Galanos endorsed 
who’s been clothing women for continuation of short skirts for

I day—two to three inches above4 . ---------

Hr'. the knee, depending 
height ef the model.

on the

Mrs. John King

tf •̂ 1

Mrs. Carl Klobossa 
' . . nee Mtss Betty Enright

V i ss Betty Enright became home at 4114 Newton Are., Apt. 
the bride of Carl Klobassa in a 210, Dallas.
Rcent ceremony solemnized in ■
V * iu t  Hill Methodist Chapel in CloSS Eniovs -  
Dallas. Rev. Mike Walker of i  V rN- l  .  a
Dallas otficiated at Uie double- U .O v ered  D is h  M 6 6 t 

ceremony. SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  T h e
m L. Enright of McLean, ir Indies TEL Sunday School class 
father of the bride. Mr, Klo- • ol Skellytown First Baptist 
a is the son of .Mr. a n d  Church enjoyed a covered dish 
. Charles Klobassa of Pitts- luncheon at 6 30 p m. Friday in

the Fellowship Hall with Mr s .  
by Cecil Pierce as hostess.

_  Special guests were the ladies
LlD Angeles, Calif. Jehue Price husbands.

best man for the b r i d e -  Murle Rogers, pastor.

Kans.
ne bride was attended 
sister. Mis. BUI Wuen\an of

Kim.
iven in marriage by her fath- 
the bride wore a white b ^  
r, fitted bodice, street l e n ^

f

gave the in\ocation. After tha 
meal Rev. Rogers brought the 
devotional, taken from Acte ]:• 
a  verse on “ Fellowship  ̂a n d 

n. t ... Mqptpj m .J riw a f V
r veil Of bndal illusion fell M e s « .  and

a head piece ashioned of
a i^  seed i^arls She car- 3 ,̂.
a bouquet of white and yel- granddaughter. Tam-

mie Bates from Hart; C e c i l  
'■ the reception the couple Pierce. W’alt Shair, W, A.

ted on a wedding trip to Thompson. M. L. Mills; Mrs. 
ttelYirgin Islands. After t h e  Edna Dunivin, Mrs. L. E. Jor- 

ng trip they will be at dan; her mother, Mrs. R u b y

|Couple To Mark 
;25th Anniversary
At Open-House , ,

Mr, and Mrs. Carroll Dirick- Hosfs HD OIUD 
son will mark their twenty-fifth worthwhile Home Demonstra- 
wedding anniversary at an open tion Club met recenUy in the 
house reception this afternoon, home of Mrs. John T. King

’The event will be held in the, Mr,, q . G. Smith, president, 
couple’s home at 328 Miami St. ] jhe club prayer to open the 
from 2 to 5 o’clock. Mrs. Glen business meeUng.
Moon, sister of Mrs. Dirick- jh e  program was presented by 
son will xeeve a« hostess. Pearl Furgeson with

Guests will be regUtered by .mocked pUlows. Mrs. C. B. 
the honorees* son, David Dirick- Rogers assisted in the program 

j  with a quilted bedspread.
I The servioi-iable, to be co\> Refreshments were served, 
ered with an ecru lace cloth, i Members present were Mmei. 
will be centered with an ar- o. G. Smith, C. B. Rogers, 
rangement of blue and silver pjearl Furgeson, J. C. Peyne, 
carnations. Presiding at the N. L. Welton, John A. King N. 
table will be Mrs. Moon, and B. ‘Cude, Roy Tinsley, W, G. 
Mrs. Charles Everett, sister - Ktnzer and John T. King. '  
in -law of the couple, and Mrs. --------------------------

"" °* "" |Theta Rho Girls
Miss Bessie Mae Everett and I

CarroU Dirickson were m arried,' LalCD l̂ UTing 
on Aug. 14. 1942 in Sayre, Okla.' Pampa ’Theta Rho Girls (Hub 

I The couple move to Pampa from met recently in the lOOF Hall.
I Drumright, Okla., 32 years ago Joyce Blaylock, president, pre
following Mr, Dirickson dis-'sided at the meeting, 
charge from the U. S. Army, j  A report was made of t h e  
He is employed by 4-R Supply members who assisted at the 

; Contpany.. 25-years banquet for Odd Feb
1 Both Mr. and Mrs. Dirickton 4osrs and Rebekahs. 
i are members of Barrett B i(iia li It was announced that a lake 
Church. Mrs. Dirickson is a ' outing will be hqjd j gt Lake 

i metBier o f  the VPW B B lIW iy U M ^ ita t S w e e tw itm D T  M- 
land Mr. Dirickson is instuti-| A letter from Mrs. Betty Ad- 
tional representative of Cub ams, chairman of the Rebckah 
Scout Pack II. youth committee, was r e a d .

Friends of the honorees* are Mrs. Adanu asked the mem- 
invited to attend this aftemoon't ■ hers to try to achieve various 
open-house and help mark the; awards during the 1967-88 term.

Among the rewards art eer- 
ficates of merit for degree 
work, secret work, membership 
petitions and visitation.

occasion.

Adams of Electra; M rs.. 0 . R. 
Grant and Mrs. Oscar (iotild.

^omier am pans W .J in ' O r n i a eremon^

V

-
. aI f̂** 9

zoixJ i

O ' O S  ;

i

gil b; ■

'AM', , J, Ik '

1

A

i:

Jffy VVoyvte 7̂ t̂ -«r •

Atm  M m  Antoine M eu in gtr  t,

'  The vine-covered Chapel of 
'Roses in Pasadena, Calif., was 
the site of the recent weditog of 
Miss Jeanine Antonin# Messing- 
er to Jay Wayne Russell. ’The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Metsinger of 
Los Angeles, Calif., and form
ally of Pampa. 'Tha bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

.Q. RusseU of 700 N. Dwight.
Double-ring wedding vows 

were exchanged at the flower 
banked, candelabra lighted alt-i 
ar after the bride’s father with 
the “ her mother and I”  avowal 
gave tne bride away. The Rev. 
Eugene Anderson officiated.

Mist Messinger’s floor-length 
wedding gown was a creation of 
hand jeweled, French import
ed, white peau da sole. The 
gown was styled with an A 
frame, having Kabokie rleevet, 
and tha neckline waa rounded, 
folBg iato a V la the back.

Her shoulder-length Illusion 
vail was attached to a crown of 
seed pearls and jewels.

M iu Maulager wore a pair of 
diamond earrings belonging to 
hqr grandmother as the tradi
tional “ something old” , a single 
strand 0/  pearls “ something bor- 
roned**, and a garter for 
“ something blue” , with a “ Six- 
pensc”  in her shoe. She car
ried B cascading bouquet of 
white rotes, stephanotis, and 
while orchids.

The maid of honor, Nancy 
HboKcr, wore a li'ac floor-length 
gown of peau de soie stylad sim- 

. .Uar la the. bride’s. She carried 
a bouquet of lilac daisies.

*17)# flower girl, cousin of the 
bride, was Kathy <irrant from 
Santa Barbara. Calif. She wore 
a white, BSWarWt*iength peau 
de aoie dress trimmed with lace 
and carried a whita basket of 
miniature multi-color daisies.

J. Q. Russell, father of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

IThe bridegreem’a feur- year-eid 
btnther, Kellay Den Ruaeell, 
^  laa lW ig  8B pBf» li ^

The First Baptist (Tiurch in 
Skellytown was the setting for 
the recent wedding uniting Miss 
Wanda Kay Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr$. Howard James 
Moore of Skellytown and Archie 
Randall Elliotl, son of Mr. Mel
vin Neill, also of Skellytown.

’The double-ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Murle Rog
ers of Skellytown amid a back
ground of palm br.anches and 
large baskets of white gladioli. 
A single white carnation con
tained in a milk glass vase was 
used on the guest register ta
ble. presided over by Misses 
Gwynn and Ruth Neill, sisters 
of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Winfred Simmons, organ
ist, presented traditional nupti
al music preceding the cere
mony. She accompanied Butch 
Rogers, vocalist, who s a n g  
“ The Twelfth of Never”  by 
W e b s t e r  and Livingston, 
“ More”  by OrtolanI and OUvIe- 
ro, and “ Wedding Rrayer”  by 
Dunlap.

Escorted to the altar and giv
en in marriage by her father 
with the “ her mother and I”  
avowal, the bride carried a bou
quet of white roses. She was 
attired ia a formal white gown 
of white peau de sole over taf
feta designed with a molded 
bodice veiled with Imported re
embroidered alencon lace, fea
turing a bateau neckline which 
came to a point in the back with 
tiny covered buttons running 
past the waistline, and long fit
ted sleeves extending to petal 
points over the hands. ’The bell
shaped skirt with re-embroider
ed la<e appliques ended in a 
short train. Her veil of French 
illusion fell from a white satin' 
pillbox.

Miss Rita Spence of Skellytowf 
was the bride's only attendant. 
Her gown was fashioned of or
chid peau de soie accented with 
velvet ribbon. It was designed 
with an empire bodice, scoop 
neckline and .bell sleeves. She 
wore a pillbox hat of the fabric 
of her gown featuring a circlet 
of matching French illusion. Her 
bouquet was a cascade of orch
id gladioli.

noger Simmons of White Deer 
served the bridegroom as best

TFWC Sponsors 
Historical Marker

ANDREWS -  The Texas Fed
eration ot Women’s Clubs will 
sponsor an Official Texas His
torical Marker honoring M rs., 
Clara DriacoU, noted philan-' 
thropiat and woman 'leader. | 
Mra. B. F. Seay of Andrews, j 
State Federafion Praaklent, ta- 
DOUBCed.

Mra. DriacoU waa known as 
“ Savior of tha Alamo’ ’ after she 
bought the Texas shrine In 1909 
and preventad Ita deatructioB. 
She was author of aeveral books 
and also had aeveral eomposi- 
tioBs to her credit She served 
as Democratic National Com- 
mitteewoman from Texas f o r  
several years and was president 
of a bank in Cottmis Chris- 
ti, and was acti\’e in the estab
lishment of the Big Bend Na
tional Park. .  I

Among Aer other benefactions 
was paying off the indeU edneas 1 
on the Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Gubt State Headquart
ers building in Austin and pre
senting it to the organixntioB in 
1938. The Official Marker wUl 
be w«cted on the lawn of this 
structure, Mrs. Seay said.

Mrs. Driscoll died In Ĉ orpus 
Christi in 1945 and ia buried in 
the Alamo Masonic Cemetery 
In San Antonio.

The marker commemorating 
the philanthropies and great 
pubUe sarvke of Clara Drlecoll 
is one In a series honoring Out
standing Women of Texas and 
is a joint project of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
the Texas State Historical Sur
vey Committee and the Texas 
Historical Foundation. Mrs. 
Seay pointad out.

Other official markers will 
honor noted Texas women act
resses, authors, entrepeneurs, 
musicians, composers, patriots, 
businesswomen, public officials, 
athletes, educators, artists, 
social workers, rell^ous lead
ers, journalists, suffrage lead- 

lers. librarians, and many oth- 
! ers, Mrs. Seay said.

iMarrioge AnnouncedI GROOM (SPL> -M r . and Mrs. 
H. L. Mansel of Groom an- 

.nounce the marriage of their 
I daughter, Mary Helen of Groom 
;to Howard Quinton Rose of 
Groom, son of Logan Rose. Wed
ding vews were exchanged July 
t> in HifWand Baptist Church 
in Amarillo with the Rev. Cey 
F liliy  ettldatiu . D U u  Res*

e

■to',

*
- n j

Mrs. Archie Randoll Elliott 
. .  .nee Miss W anda Kay Moore

man. Ushers were David and ' swans. Mrs. Jerry Tue of Plain- 
Cbarles Moore, brothers of the , view and Mrs. Winfred S 1 m-

mons. bride's sisters, presided 
at the table.

Prior to departing on a wed
ding trip, the new Mrs. Elliott 
changed Into an orchid suit ac-

bride.
Special guests of honor at the 

wedding were Mrs. Lillie Mc
Kay of Stamford and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Elliott of Hamlin,

„ ---------------— “ “  — *
grandparents of the bridegroom., cented wihh white accessories 

Guests were greeted in the [ and a corsage lifted from the 
Fellowship Hall of the church bridal bouquet.
at the reception held following 
the pledging of vows. The 
bride’s table was covered with 
whita linen overlayed with lace. 
An arrangement of orchid pom 
poB mums and bridal wreath 
ia a crystal bowl centered the 
table. The bride's cake waa of 
four layers, each layer being 
supported by whita miniature

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott are both 
graduates of White Deer High 
School and are attending West 
Texas State University. They 
are at home at 104 28th Street, 
Apartmeiit 61, hr Canyon.

Out- of- town guests were Mrs. 
Tommie D. Elliott of Borger; 
Miss Donna Hallmark of Ham
lin; Mr. and Mrs. Donnie HuU,

Keith and Scott of Midland; 
Mrs. O. C. Turner and Kruti of 
Stanton; M iu Brenda Burk of 
TuUa; Miss Neva Ray of Well
man; Mr. Gifford Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Fatout, Miss Paul
ine Batt, and Mrs Bonita 
Newby of Canyon, Miss Sally 
Banks and Mr. Larry Michels of 
Commerce: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gores of White Deer; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Tue and Jodie of 
Plainview; Mist MjTna Shu- 
bring and Mr. David Whita of 
Pampa; and Miss Carolya St^ 
ward of Amarillo.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Sim
mons In their home followiag 
rehearsal on Friday evening.

■ ......... ■■ . . . . .  I

t n ^ :ei
Double • ring rites uniting 

Mist Helen JoAnn Wright and 
Billy Frank McGill were solem
nized at 8 p.m. Aug. 1 in the 
home of the bride’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
’Thomas Auwen.

Rev. Paul F. Bryant of Gar
den Gty, Kan., officiated the 
ceremony.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. McRoy Wright of 
1240 9. Dwight. The bridegroom 
Is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. McG.U, 617 N. Dwight.

Standing candelabra and floor 
basket arrangements of mixed 
flowers appointed the wedding 
scene.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired In a 
white atreet • iM ftb tireas top
ped by matching white linen 
coat. She wore a white net 
skullcap and carried a white Bi
ble topped by an arrangement 
of white carnations.

Mist Barbara Johnson, attired 
in a mint green brocade dress 
accented by a whit« carnation 
corsage, attended as maid of 
honor. Alvin McGill served his 
brother as best man.

Miss Linda llolifield presided 
at the punch bowl and Mrs. Au
wen served the white wedding 
cake, which was trimmed in 
green and white and topped 
with a miniature bridal (Cou
ple, at the reteption held fol
lowing the pledging ef vows. 
The bride's table was centered 
with an arrangement of mink 
green carnations.

Following the reception the 
newlyweds departed on a wed
ding trio to Lamed, Kan. Upoe 
their return they will make 
their home at 73S N. Nelson.
roat waa matron of honor and 
Jerry Manse, brother of the 
bride, served as best man. Th* 
couple will make their heme M 
Q m o u  _________
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-  i 0L»VER.RK:H£Y —  Mr. ond Mr*. V. L. 0«lv*r, 1308 N. 
I ; Storkw«oth«r, onnounct the engagement and approach* 

Ing morrioge of their daughter, Veletto J
lo. T

I (Oh :>cr>ooi, i» employe
• Mr. Richey, o groduote of Will Rogers High ^hool- Tulsa, 
t is olio em p lo^  in Tulsa. The couple will exchor»ge 

vows Sept. 24 in the First Boptist Church at Collinsville, 
:  Okie,

irtg mornoM of meir doubter, veietto Jur>e, to Robert 
* Edmor̂ d Richev, both of Tulso, Oklo. The bride-elect, 

e groduote of Pompo High School, is employed in Tulsa.

Sr**'*'*'*

Sew*mi
baditosdiool

iddijabrics
jhom

SIN G ER !
•  Kindergartner Knits
•  Grammar SchoolJerseys
•  High Schooi Heathers
• Coiiegiate Woois

SINGER SUPER PRIWt S
N prlot. W% ZANTREL re- 
yen, 80% cotton. Senforised 
A SINGER exclusive In mul- 
i;tu«. 4S" wide.

TARPOON SOILD
with CoonttMtiBg NOVEL 
TIES hjr Oaley k Lord, Strip
es checks, less thee 1% shrink- 
Sfe, 89% FORTREL poly
ester. 80% eottoa. 44-48" wide.

SINGER BONDEDftAN
Perfect for fci n st shirts,
Jttapors hi ftn oolers, 
rayow, 11% oesfifs, 100% aei* 
teto

? ' v  k '  .

M  V, Cttyfer MO

Dinner Begins Rscal Year For 
American Business Women's Assn.

American Business Women’s {with the same ailment, because 
I Association began the fiscal of the difference In chemical
'year at the monthly dinner 
, meeting Tuesday e v ^ n g  In 
, Jackson's Cafeteria. Mrs. T. A.

makeup of the body. .
Tooley has been a pharmacist j 

for 40 years and is a memter of
Mastln, president, presided with the House of Delegates In the]i 
a '  newly elected executive ' pharmaceutical field. He Is now 
board. serving as president of the High

Guest speaker was Joe Tooley,]Plains Eye Bank, sponsored by 
pharmacist and owner of Rich-{the district Lions International 
ard’s Dru/. Speaking on pharm-; Club.
acy, Tooley explained five steps Mrs. Vernon Graham gave a 
in reading a prescription. He vocational talk. She said that 
menUonad that Rx is a Greek her first work, after finishing]
symbol meaning "Take thou of.

. . "  The mortar and pestle is 
the emblem of pharmacy.

Toolcv said that a degree of 
pliarmacy, which takes Hve 
years of study to obtain, is re-

high school, was as a cook in a 
college beerding housr. She iat-' 
er worked in various schools as 
secretary to a superintendent! I 
and principal. Mrs. Graham la 
now employed as bookkeeper

Grease Monkey's Suit, Modified A 
Bit, Shows Up in Ladies Fashions

qulred to become a registered and secretary at Beuce and Sons 
pharmacist at this time. : Moving Co. |

After an answer and question Mrs. Maxine Nabors, tea chair- 
period, Tooley concluded by ad-! man for the fall Hand of Friend- 
vising the members that one ship Tea, slated for Sept. 17,1 
should never'offer another per-1 suggested all members turn in 
son any of one’s prescription or their guest list to the member- 
medicine. He said what is pre- ship chairman by Aug. 21. 
scribed to help one person, may ■ The national convention, sched-: 
have a bad effect on another l»d for Oct. 20-22 In Las Veg-1

as, Nev., was discussed. Sever-1 
al members plan to attend. Aj 
delegate will be selected at the 
September meeting.

Ways and Means Committee 
plans to have a ruibmage sale 
the last Saturday of Auguat

Slipiicovers Sef 
The Stage for 
iRedecorating Job_

Stlpcmwrs can set the stage for 
■ a complete redecorating Job in 
any room, says Miss Jimmie 

I Lou Wainscott, Gray County 
home demonstration agent.

They also checked out boxes of 
tea to be sold to eupplcment 

I the scholarship fund.
I Guests included Mrs. Joe Too- 
ley *nd Mrs. Sandra McKinney. 

[They can dictate color scbeme, I V m b e r s  attending were
Mmes. T. A. Mestin, Ben Or
gan, C. P. Redd. James Cul
pepper, Homer McNeil, Alta 
Mae McElreath, Eunice Mad 
dox, T. J. Worrell, Siilrley Ni
chols. AMen Buske, John Furr, 
Horace Prince, James Quary. 
Carl Thomas, Danny Malone, 
Maudie Voyles, J. J. Rancs, 
Ed Wylie, Vernon Graham, 0. 
G. Smith, C. A. Herd and Miss 
Maxine Nabors.

add interesting patterns and tex
tures, or introduce bold new col
or.

SUpcovere cen be designed to 
call attention to certain furni
ture pieces, while putting others 
in the background. Qovers in 
similar fabrics can used to 
tie together unrelated pieces of 
furniture.

They can add style and flair to 
an uninteresting room and at 
the same time, protect deUcate 
fabrics and hide worn ones.

Firmly woven fabrics are re
commended for sturdy s I i p- 
covers. There is a wide choice 
of colors, textures and waaves
from which to choose. Y o u r . - .  i A  •
choice should fit in with y o u r i h n i n v  ( n n k * ( ) l l t  
decoraUng scheme, so decide onj ‘-H J U J  VUUIN VJUl
the mood or character you wish Xi Beta Chi chapter members 
to create in the room before le- of Beta Sigma Phi sorority and I 
lecting fabric. their hu5bands met recently for[

Choose light, clear colors for a backyard cook • out at the 
a lively, lighthearted r o o m ; : h o m e  of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
smooth fabrics, such as polished Vaughn, 
rattons and damasks, for a feel-1 The social committee was 
ing of elegance; and rugged< hostess for the event, at which 
fabrics in strong colors for a | hamburgers and home-made lo# 
room where furnishings receive cream wtra served.

*•••■ • I 'Those attending wer# Mesaars.'
On the practical side, preshrink and Mmas. Vkraon Cawthon,' 

the fabric before you start m ak-! Richard Cook. T. L. Garner, Jim !

McDANIEL-STEGER —  The engagement of Miss Pat
ricio Louise McDaniel to Gary Ruff Steger is being oiv 
nourKed by her parents, Mr. ond Mrs. Wiley Lee Mc
Daniel of Iowa Pork. Mr. is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Steger, formerly of Pompo, now residirtg in 
Iowa Park. The bride-elect is a graduate of W. F. George 
High School- Iowa Pork, ond hos attended Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falls. Miss McDoniel wos "Miss 
lowo Pork, 1966" or»d wos a contender for Miss Texos 
in the Miss Texos Pageant. She is a member of Beta Sig
ma Phi Sorority. The prospective bridegroom is o groduote 
of Pompo High School or>d has attended West Texas 
State University or>d Midwestern University. He is em
ployed with Hooper Homes Bureou in Wichito Foils. Oct. 
7, will be the wedding doy for the couple.

By PATRICIA MCCORMACK
NEW YORK (U Pl)-G rease 

monkeys of America, take a 
bow.

That suit you wear in the l it 
showed up 'hiesday, modified a 
bit, In the fall and winter 
collection of award-winning 
designer James Galanos.

The west coast designer’s 
offering imitating that sil
houette was in black velvet. 
Lace rimmed the neck.

Babes in rompers and visions 
of World War I soldiers also 
apparently influenced the de
signer. For evening he showed 
metallic striped one-piece rom
pers, short as they ever could 
be, and worn under a floor 
length cape, also glittery.

The trench coat silhouette, 
nearly to the shoe tops, was 
among offerings for after five 
wearing and came in somber 
tones—grey, for example.

His daytime clothes came on 
strong with few bosomy ac
cents, widened long sleeves, 
high necks plus muffling. Hats 
and scarves showed only a 
touch of the hairline or none at 
all. Belts defined a lot of tha 
waistlines.

Hii skirts, several Inches 
above the knee, had penals, 
pleats and gores to widen them. 
Apron looks were achieved by 
rimming the panels with

contrasting color—red er black, 
for example. -  *

Stockings caused excitement. 
Sample: Black stockings er 
tights with a two-inch wide 
stripe up the side of Just one 
stocking.

Meanwhil' Norman Norcll, 
award-winn j  designer whose 
clothes are copied widely 
through th# fashion industry, 
cinched his fall and winter 
collection.

He put belts on skimmer 
silhouettes — emphuUinf the 
walsHlae in a way that’s going 
to mean bending exercises for 
those who hava forgotten that 
they’re supposed to have one.

Norell is copied In every price 
range.

Th« fashion giant also used 
plenty of fur to trim day 
costumes and fabulous evening 
dresses.

He drev/ some Inspiration 
from dad's old bathrobe- 
imitating the silhouette, com
plete with shawl collar and tis 
belt for late day and evenings.

Galanos also had somt 
bathrobe silhouettes but they 
seemed inspired mostly by the 
long flannel ones' found In 
lingeris departments.

Sorority Members 
And Husbands

Hageman-Merrick 
Vows Exchanged

GROOM (S P D -  Clarence J. 
Merrick of Groom and Mrs. 
Pearl Hageman of Pampa were 
united in marriage July 29, in 
the Mary Ellen Church of Christ 
at Pampa. Guy Caskey, minis
ter officiated.

Put Zip la Zippers
If your slip covers come 

back from the cleaners er 
laundry with slow-moving zip
pers, rub the zippers with soap 
and work them back and forth 
a couple of times. They will 
work smoothly.

Read The News Classified Ada

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

YOUR rHARMACISTS • --  
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL

Sundays and 
Nighta Can Your 
Preaerlpttous to:

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 44495

TOM BEARD 
MO 5-5220

lllRCwyter

ing slipcovers, and be sure the 
fabric Is colorfaat. New finish
es that repel both water and oil- 
bome stains and resist wrinkles 
are desirable.

Pay attention to details of slip
covers. The trim or eztra touch 
can make slipcovers distinctiw 
and Individual.

Holcomb, Ray Jordon, Cletus 
Mitchell, Bill Price, Norman 
Ross, Allen Self, James Schaffer, 
Don Stafford, James Thursty, 
Jack Vaughn, and Mmes. BUI 
Baton, Doug McBride, Russell 
West and Miss Norma Bridaa.

Read The News Classified Adi

SUMMER SOAP FESTIVAL
Blue Crass or June Geranium

if

m

m .
2 boxcf Hand Soap (6 ban) 3.50

) (after Sept. 2nd, each box 3.50)

2 boxes Bath Soap (6 ban) 5.00
____ (after Sept. 2nd, each box 5.00)

Now, for the very first time, you get 2 boxes of 
world-famous, long-lasting Elizabeth Arden 
Soap , .  4 double value. . .  in each Festival 
Pack. Formulated with a creamy base,
Elizabeth Arden Soap is wonderfully gentle 
to your skin. . .  and beautifully scented, down 
to the last hard-milled sliver, with oo% of 
these enchanting bouquets: H u t Crass or 
June Cerariium.

H i -1 a n dBTPharmacv
M O d -t lM

fCO-EOS! CAPTURE CAM PUS IN S TYLE!
COLLEGE-BOUND FASHIONS

by Thermo-Jac
As teen ki SeveatoMi

. ti

is-''-

raouious Farmer
TJ’a Fabuleua Farmer eultivatea the eeuntiy 
ceuain leek. Navy. . .  In TJ'a aeft laatan Danim 
. . .  compietoiy weshabta. Knit yeka teppad v4th 
a rr>ock turtle neck. Oantrasting stttohinf and 
zip heck. TJ True Junigf a iiii  ̂ through 13.
$14.00

Reated Bicycle*
TJ

. in eeft. rkh Orlen aefyNe/Raym. T j l
True Junier a im  3 threufh 13.

$24.00

SMART C L O n ffli AT POPULAR P R IC II

t *
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Emerick Family 
Holds Reunion

(Dally N«wf Staff Photo)

PLANNING SP«TE SHOW —  Shown mokin g plans for a "Bock In School" stylo show 
, ore, left to right, Mrs. Scott Nisbet, stog o manager; Mrs. Price Smith, narrator, ond 
 ̂Mrs. Jock Stafford, nmodel supervisor. Th e event, sponsored by Upsilon Chapter of 
• Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, will be presented at 8 p.m.* Aug. 18 In First Methodist 
r Church Fellowship Holl.
A stvle

i in"Beck
show

School"
featuring a , each age level and nine of Pam* 
theme is be*; p*’| leading shops will partici- 

tng presented by Upsilon Chsp* .lowing,
ter of Beta Sigma Phi. T h e
event will be on Aug. 18 ‘at 8 i Chairman of the show is Mrs. 
p.m. in the First Methodist Robert Shelton, set designer is 
Qnirch Fellowship HalL jis Mrs. D. L. Hin)^ and light

..yman. Miss Cynthia

‘niirty-one descendants ef 
George FYedcrlck Emerick met 
for a third reunion last weekend 
at Coronado Inn. It was the 
first time all six of Mr. Emer- 
ick’s children had bfen together 
since January, 19S0.

Friday night the group was 
entertained with a barbemie in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Maness, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe N. Key.

The group visited Saturday 
morning. Lunch was served in 
Jackson’s Cafeteria, with a bus* 
iness meeting conducted by 

:Mrs. Maness.
New officers were Lewis Emer* 

lick, chairman; alid Mrs. Carroll 
; Emerick, co-chairman; and Mrs. 
jCTydo Hastln, secretary - trea*, 
surer. The IMS reunion will be 

'held in New Mexico the last 
'weekend in July. The exact 
place will be decided upon by 
the committee.

' Pete Brooks of Amarillo, an 
old friend of the family, also 
âttended the meeting.

I Church services were conduct
ed Sunday morning by Lewis 
Emerick. He was assisted by 
Carroll Emerick and Mrs. Willie 
Emerick. The group returned 
to their homes after dinner.

I  Attending the reunion were 
Mrs. George Frederick Emer*

I ick, Lewis Emerick, Carroll 
Emerick, Las Cruces, N, M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie J. Emerick 
Oologah, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles M. Emerick, Hope .  
Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. I^yd Erne* 
rick and sons, Robert and Ja
mie, San Antonio; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Flinn, Broken Ar* 
row, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. True
man Truelove and son. Bruce, 
Richardson; Miss Billie Emer
ick, Bartlesville, Okla.; Mr. and 

Carter I H a h n ,  Dewey, Okla.;

NTR
FEAR

TRE FANPA DAILY NEW! 
SUNDAY, AUGUST It. fUT

Canadian WSCS Meets for Study
CANADIAN — Membecs of 

the WSCS of the First Metho
dist Church met recently at the 
church. Mrs. Russell Shaw 
opened the meeting and con
ducted the businoM session.

Mrs. Sandy Waterfield was in 
charge of the program, “Com* 
pulsive Conformity and Christi
an Values." Appearing on the 
program also were Mmes. 
Pauline Rivers, G. F. Hoover, 
Ted Rogers, Jack Nix, Marvin 
Longhofer, Troy Moon and John 
Glenn.

Mrs. Howard Marcom and

esses for the aftemooa and mr- 
ved cheese saiMlwicbes, eooldea 
asKl a sherbet float 

Others present were Mmea.
Ralph Freeman, Bert Babitzka, 
James Reid, Charles Teas, J. U 
Cleveland, Ira Bollock and E. T. 
Barker.

Clean Leather With Saddle Seap 
Leather accessories look bet

ter and age gracefully If you 
clean them with sad ^  noap. 
Use a damp sponge and mb 
gently. When (^ , give the

Mrs. Bessie Caudle were host 'em a good bard rub.

MOORE-BAGGERMAN ___ Miss Brenda Sue Moore of
San Angelo will become the bride of James Bagger- 
/non of Groom on Sept. 16. The couple's engagement 
is onnounced by Mr. and Mrs. Luther T. MoorS of San 
Angelo, parents of the bride-elect. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. ond Mrs. John A. Bagger- 
man of Groom. Miss Moore is o 1964 groduote of Son 
Angelo Central High School and Mr. baggerman Is a 
1964 grachiate of Groom High School Both are seniors 
at Texas Technological College.

There will be fashions for ling technicisn is Mrs. Carol MO 5-2163.

Tickets are available from 
any member of Upsilon Chap
ter, or Mrs. B. L. Stephens at

'S n i^  Hunt' Enjoyed |LVN ASSOClatlon
By ConocJian Group '
•CANADIAN (Spl) —-Mr. and 

Itrs. Doodle Fuller took a group 
c| - youngsters out to the 
Walter Killebrew place recent
ly on a "snipe" hunt

Mrs. Fuller was assisted by 
Mrs. Killebrew la senrlng re* 
treehments of Im e  - Ice 
creem, cake and pop. Mrs. S l- 
labrew showed ludM of their 
trip to Hawaii during the 
ning.

Those at the outing were Jer
ry. Terry, and Ricky Bucher, 
Beverly and Becky Hodges; 
Teri dements. BUI and Bob 
Lynch, Virginia and Donna 
FuUer. Mrs. Royce Jones and 
daughters, Mrs. BUI Lynch Sr., 
Mary Webb, Hugh ParsaU and 
Mrs. Vcmle Farrington.

Hears Talk Given.. 
By State President

The licensed Vocational Nor
ses Assodatioo. Dtvlsian 1, met 
recently at Lovett Mamortal l i 
brary.

LVNA state presldant Helen 
of Lubbock, spoke to 11 

members and three ^ests. Sbe 
spoke OB recent nursing leglsla- 
boa and the history and growth 
of Texas LVNA.

Coffee and pie were served 
during the discussion period.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

KNIT ENSEMBLES

A. Mocnsle Heathertonne 
Baautiful knit Sleeveless 
Sheath Under A Knee 
Ungth Knit Coat.,.Select 
pMCock, Green, Copper, 
Black-WhlU or Plum colon
8tea 8-18 89*95

B. POINT DHOMA Skirt
Lovely Dram Enfen^b - - KJt ^  MdSkW
Under Matching Short 
Just A Touch of »iede la G® J***, BacardL 
Bint or Gray Colors. Stot ........35 93

Coffee Honors 
The Bill Tearneys

fflCELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. BIU Teamey of Pan
handle were honored Monday 
morning with a going • away 
coffee la the commlssionors 
eoort room in-tha Court House 
by the head UbrariaB, Mrs. Har
vey Xing, and staff mem
bers.

Mrs. Tsamay has woriced at 
the Carson County library for 
several years, serving as 
a member of the staff. She and 
her husband are moving to 
Houston, where they wUl make 
their home. He is employed 
with Fish Instruments Co.

Librarians attending w e r e  
Mrs. King and Mrs. Edith HoO- 
croft of the Panhandle library; 
Mrs. W. L. Potter, Wbtta Doer 
library; Mrs. Bertha Knight, 
Groom; Mrs. Clifford Coleman, 
Skellytown; Mn. Olen Vinson, 
Pantex.

Assistant Ubrarians in attend
ance were Mrs. Frances 
Stamps, White Deer, and Mrs. 
Harrell of Groom. S p e c i a l  
guests were employes of the 
Court House.

*11)# library staff presented 
Mrs. Teamey with a book of 
poems titled “ Leevee of Gold."

The group of Ubrarians toured 
the "Little Square House Muse-

11 J V L ..M r. end Mrs. Royce Emerick^Dg SC 6 0 d flI lfS  O f
wiU provide the background and chUdren, Ricky, Und.
rawb* Uurie. Brookings S.D; Mr. L o f o r S  P io O e e r S

and Mrs. Joe N. Key, Mr, and i
.“*°*‘-* '“!;'Have Reuniondren, Jeannia, Connie 

Raymond, Pampa; and 
Brooks.

um.”  conducted by Mrs. 
RandeU.

Formal opening and 
cutting for the unique Museum 
was held recently. Floyd Scott 
cut the ribbons for the museum, 
and Mrs. Opal Purvinet, who 
donated money for constmetion. 
cut the ribbon for the "Piooetr 
Dafouf*

llie  muaeum and dogout are 
open every afternoon from 1:30 
p.m. until 5:30 p.m.

The descendants of J. C. and 
Amanda Short, early day settl
ers of Lefors, gathered at the 

Ralph! "Irish Retreat." Lake Brown- 
wood, for a three 

ribbon reunion recently.
Mrs. Alice Short Smith of Mc

Lean was hostess for the occa
sion.

Those present enjoyed boating 
fishing, swimming and domino
es over tbs w eek ^  svent. Ear
ly day photos and movist from 
1936 wars shown la tbs swn- 
ings,

Tboss attsndlng ths rsunkm

were Mmes. Dora Short Sanders 
and Alice Short Smith, McLean; 
Margaret Short McCampbell, 
Sun City, Calif.; Harold Ater 
and famUy, Houston; Ruby Lew
is and Richard Oklahoma City; 
and Messers, and Mmes. Lee 
Gardner. Robert Gardner, Vigo 
Park; John F. Lynch, Jim C. 
Short. Mike Short and son Hou- 

day family ston; Billie B. Sanders, Jim Hen
ry and family, Perryton; Bob 
Orrick, Shamrock; Em Rives 
and family, Twitty; John Max 
Cox and family. Richardson; 
Harry W. Youngblood and fam
ily, Lefors; Rali^i D. Lemmons, 
Lubbock; Van Orrkk and faml- 
ily, Denver, Colo.; William L 
Wyatt and son, San Antonio; 
Clando McCarty, GalnaivlUa; 
and Arthur Henry, Perryton.

Effective
NOW..

as much as twice the 
buying power for the 

same monthly payment
Now. Ward's expands year baytag power with a 
CHARO-tll accoant wtthoat increasing yonr monthly 
payments. . .  making It eaiiler than e%er for you to 
have what you want when yon want It! Before, for 
the low moathly payment of $5. you coold bay ap to 
$50 worth...BOW, nader Ward's new CHARO-al 
payment plan, ths mum  $5. payment bnys $100 wortk 

nt Wards. Bach |1 jam pay givaa yon $20 wnrth i (  
buying power! If yon don't nlrendy an jof flba m m  
Tenlenea af n CHABO-nl aeeooil^ apan oma um ynmr 
next vWt to Wanda ar call now*

Ecooerakal Silver PsUsh 
Did you know that sour mUk 

is an excellent silver polish? 
Soak your sihrerwars la the 
milk, then wash it In warm 
soapy water. It wUl gleam 
brightly.

I >

A A o n t g o m e r y

W A R D

/

a n d color

s a o  o n n a  O B U S  v a i m s i '

BOUGHAN-BREWER —  Mr. 
ond Mrs. Hunter Boughon of 
Whila Dear onnounce the 
angogontent and opprooching 
morriogs o f thair daughter, 
O'NatQ Goy, to Thomos Joa 
Brewer, ton o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joa E. Brawar, 1316 Mary 
Elian. The brida-slact la a 
groduote o f Whlta Dear High 
school. The proepactiva brkM

Bnoom, o groduote o f Pompo 
tgh S ch ^ , b  amptoyad by 

Pdr^ivdla inductriol. The 
^Mddir>g will b t eoiamntxad 
In White Dear Frist Boptlst 
Church ot 2 p.m.. Aitg. 12.

Reg. $4.99 
BLANKET
blanket In cloud-soft da- 
ron-acrylic. Machine-wash 
Colors! Flti twin, full 
beds.

^ 9 9

MotfSdRtO

S p e < ia l !  M u s l in  t h e u l s
$‘1 4 4Don't miss this graot buyl m  in your linan supply 

with acenomkot shaats in blaochad white cotton 
muslin. Sonforizad* fitted bottoms hova alostkizad 
comars. Woven 128 fhraods par scpiora inch.
PuH sfan or fitted sheets............
Package of t  pBlowcaaea. 42x88"

e e  a  a  n . a  e  e  •  e

e a te " a * trd *a * a W te

1J 8
88e

THIN SIZE, 
FLAT OR FITTED

S A V N I P U I 8 N  A A T H  M A T S
Rm . 3.99 ^

Durdble Fortrel polyMter 
nylon, fashion hluea, 18x30" 
oMong.
R cf. 5.99 24x36" mat fJ 8  
Reg. 2.99 Ud cover . .  1.25

m m o  O K  8 0 U D  l e w n t
R«g. 99c

RasJj to brighten youi* 
bath in deep tonee •— cot- 

bath towla.
Reg. 59c hand towd . .  81c 
Reg. 29c waahdoth ISe

f i n i D  M A T I K I f f  O A O t

R m .  r 9 9
SonforiMd cotton cover.

'  Itag. 3J9 m  aiat . . . .  I f ?  y  
Reg JSJ9 king aim ...  4M

■ ir T
r . f
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AMfali Vaa Barea
are dead.

A MUTHKR
DEAR ABBY: Recently a , my own parents 

**!hank you" letter came in the! 
mail far my husband ol 3®' DKAR MOTHER) Perhaps it's 
y;ari. Perhaps 1 shouldn't have Ume yea had a lew words with
o^ned it. as it was addressed 
to him alone, but I'm so used to 
opening all tlie mad that comes 
to the house. I never gave it 
a second thought

your husband about It. Don’t 
whine, complain or blame him 
lor the sirghta comnUtted by his | 
parents. Bu|de P*l*t out the un> 
fairaess of It, and ask him to

It was from a high school girl j speak to his parents about H. 
graduate, t h a n k i n g  "DearfThere are many grandparents 
Snoolde l ^ "  lor the portable stho lean oi backwards
TV set!

Now I would say that's a 
rather expenshe gift lor a high 
school girl to get from a man 
whose wife has never even heard 
ol her, wouldn't you? It was 
singed with lots of love and a 
whole string of “ X's 
her name

grandchildren
with equal generosity. Too bad 
van did aul draw that kind.

DEAR ABBY; My wife workst* 
Just to have something to do. I ' 
get home from my job about an 

And hour befora she does, so I do 
, the marketing and get the din-,

Should I ring the girl's moth- n*r »tarted 
er and ask her it she knows We eat together, but she is al-
thither daughter has a M-year- 1̂"  ‘ “ ch » to_get thru 
old admirer by the name ol
-.Snookie-Poo?"

.SN(K)KlE-POO'S WIPE 
DE.VR WIFEi Don't riag ap 

aaybady: Confront “ Saookle- 
Poo" srfth the etrMeace and ask 
him ta eiptala hit geaeroatty 
and also his Interest la a high 
•chaal girl. If ha doesn't make 
sense ta yaa, look lato the situ
ation wtth a doctor an one side 
and a lawyer on the other. He 
nay need Ike cannsel an both.

DEAR ABBY: My problem 
concerns grandparents. It is a 
fact tlUt a mother End her 
doubter are much closer than 
a mother and her son, but why 
should the grandchildren suf
fer’

Must it always be the daii':h-

and clear the table. I'm always 
constantly getting up to retrieve i 
a spoon, or the sugar or cream | 
pitcher. Before I’ve finished my j 
coffee, she's yelling from thej 
kitchen, "Want anoUiar- cup." 
meaning sba wants to wash the 
coffeepot

The object ol all this rushing is 
so she can stretch out and 
spend the e\»ning on Uie living 
room couch.

Will you break a rule and 
give me clearance to belt her?

MARRIED »  YEAR.S|i
DEAR MARRIED: First tell 

her you'd like the pleasure of 
her company for a leisurely din
ner. If she still iasistn on giv- 
loK yon the rnsh act, ask Old 
Speedy ta please *eave e\ery- 
thlng en the table, and.ihe cof-

Cooking Isn't tnough; Gal Should
Know How To Operate Power Tools

By AILEEN SNODDY lone wants to be without his san* 
Caiisamer Affairs Specialist der for long (even though it 
Newspaper EMterpCIsa Assn, imay be used only a few times 

Adult show'- and -• M  projects |during a year).

Skellytown

take m.my forms. The home 
maker fsrtunate enough to have 
the right tools and the in
terest is ahead of her next door 
neighbor. Times have changed 
and It no longer Is enough that 
a woman knows hour to c o ok, 
sew, knit and sooths a croebety 
baby.

In some circles she raallyj*^ 
stars for family and friends ifi Safety

If pos.sible, try to explain to 
the salesman how the power 
tool will be used, ‘nus helps In 
selecting the sixe and attach
ments to give the most use. A 
power tool that is too large'or

SKELLYT(5WN fSpU -  Skel
lytown summers TOPS Club 
met at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
lOOF Hall for a regular meeU 
ing with leader Mrs. Mary Mc- 
Goed presiding.

Songs were led by Mrs. Fred
da Brown. Members who gain
ed sang. "P ig" songs.

Mrs. Ernestine Campbell re
corded the weight and reported 
a loss of llVk pounds and a gain 
of H i pounds. Mrs. E v e l y n

iV*.’*-.-

too powerful for Ught work orjBrobst was crowned queen of 
to low .  rated for heavier joba the wee't. and Mrs. Naomi Fox

Pifnuisance and waste of mon

she can handle a sender or pow
er drill.

N«vi iian Ph«ta>
SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENT —  Mrs. Lavenxi Coots, TVN, center, is shown receiving 
the nurses scholorship fund given by Pom po Business ond Professional W om en's ClJb 
from Mrs. £ E. Ethridge, personal development choirmon. Mrs. M. E. Powers, BAPW 
president looks on. Mrs. Coots is completin g training to become a Licensed Vocational 
Nurse.

Astrological Forecast
CARROf L RICHTER

t e n  c.ilWren v «o  re?clve the' leePet lalact, but don’t belt her. 
br; surprise, and t're pleniure of She’s apt to belt you back.

r o a  )U \ n « v . «i i>i « r  u  >i»n wIm m Mriy nrt wtu UM t ■ r^rum*
' CEVrRAl. TKNDk.;»nCK: TiM ran , aUKudr aud M will be vary dinK-vit u  
atwak yuur Mind duMily if H M bated | (kangr H. mi be aure ta poM out at an 

I ut-ai ncM nmrepta nml bavr an awarr., early i:nw liial alt facta aad factora 
' nr>a nf tbr mulnra uf Ubiwe «  h u M I ilMuld br Irpiened lo ai.d ranaMarrd ba- 

)>« arr aliird i-.ni ~umta>' and c an brine | toie a dr< MbM la rra.bed. Fine Indapafl. 
In liabl Many aew arranarmmti awlfUy.dmI. trnipeianiridal peiatn here. but 
that <an be belpiul In niHai all diirctaaM. | are lhal thrar tllrlbulaa are used wieely.

■ After atudir* art *k- and aer attd be udb i tON .ttObUAt, Al l.l o r  It
wilb Ihnae }oU Ilka Ibr mo.l. | CRNtlMAI. TK.Mrh.'tOICn: Ueaaite

Allll;.'* •War. I'l lo Api. t»1 CrI rt(ht I aumr hixbly ixmfuaing or dai aptly 
Inin Ihe DM banb-b i,fa n> plan Uml ran I ••undilmnc whlrb art now la rffart fiwm 
ant • na addad <t4a.r.|. that nUI l.a tt 'I the martinatliNta «if ulhaia. Ibaie la a 
TmniarOt:ta at-t ta** hhw'.i to pi. m t atnin'. fcaicidaiauta aoMiwnt af prntaftiun

FORMER

major factor 
when buying

Many women do enjoy refin
ishing furniture and having the 
correct toots makes the project 
easier without removing t h e  
fu.

Although most manufacturers 
still catsr to the men when de
signing and proihoUng electric 
power tools, the number of wo
men buying such equipment 
has doubled in the last 10 years. 
Not all thf power tools 
women purchase as special 
gifts arc for their husbands.

With this la mind Frank Luci- 
•r, an executive with a power 
tool firm (Black k  Decker), 
lists some rules of thumb 
when it comes to buying such 
merchandist. There are light
weight I'uita that women should 
aik for if they do plan to uaa 
tho equipment themselves; oth
erwise the rules are similar for 
buying a tool to do the job.

Lucier points out that a wist 
ilectric power tool buyer starts 
writh the h'ue knowledge that 
the equipment will be used. 
Wishful thinking on the part of 
a wife or girl friend is a wasta

electric power tool, according 
to Lucier. If the tool has an Un- 
derwritar's Laboratory label or 
seal it means It meets the tpoci- 
fkations of UL testing.

Grounding is another vital fac
tor to consider when buying an 
electric tool. Ask about the cO- 
sulation. Some tools have a

receive'*
Mrs. . y McKissick was rw> 

toiported iiL She is a patient in 
anHlighland G e n e r a l  Hospital,

where she underwent major 
surgery. All members present 
signed a get - well card which 
wriil be tent by mail to Mrs. 
McKissick.

The club announced they have 
Hve KIWt, members who have 
reached their goal of desired 
weight. They are Janie Davia,
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conventional two • pronged plug I Yina Moore, Fannie Coleman, 
but with double insulation and'**’•■*•<*■ Brown and Evelyn

(Continued From Page 11)
bearer a i  wore

penu dc sola p iU olT ^ d^w S S  1
with Lilly of Uw Valiev 1 "***’  ̂ * woman she can
white satin streamers  ̂ advice of handymen or ser-

Rnhook u -  1 .  ^ vlcemen who appreciat* good,
• If ^  ^yP*"***-Cal-serviceable equipment.
,  If., and Charles Grant of Santa I „  .

Barbara Calif w .r . ...k >‘ke a lawn mow-

sp*ndinv the . night and going 
out to dine With theu giand- 
pareats? Our children are as 
well behaved and quiet as the 
other grandchildren, to that 
can't be the reasM they are

Troubled? Write to .Abby, Box 
•f7M, I.M Angeles. Calif.. fMt*. 
Far a persenal reply. Inclose a 
stamped, self - addressed eavel-

slighted. ' • t ' j ♦
Adults can taka oversighU ia HaU to.wrlU letters? Seed |l 

their stride, but JL is difficult to to Ahby, ^ x  M7M Loe Aagelet. 
exptatn these things to children. Calf., Mlin, for .Abby't Booklet m- ,  r.n i

My huiband and I have never Haw im Wrlia Lettara far Alt •»hrr« uni mkktnt
h Kl worda over this, but beiiokw, OccaallM.”

■in.if. ivd >*u t-on ily  m»t will *n» >••! I inM kiraa. rquall> halKiM.
T A IK ''- 'Aw. It. May JO. Y.»ir In- 

tuiiki'i la V ...n* \ r r f  at'-uialrly aiol 
you kittm txaitl) nhat la Ou lo ImiH-ma 
in.arni inlair-u aa wail ai a04 Mnrra.

.at lhal ><iu aia imle biirllikani- 11wa 
your mala >• mota ImeraataO 

c r v i M  (May 31 la Jwiw 21> Thaufh 
: It A a huliAay. It la a pttd  lima lo Iwva 
ia Oitta-i»aarlli ia!k wlUi eaitnaia an4 
ana low la iroprma tiilwra •m'lalwna. 
Maa< la.Ii toma Mia lha ooan aa Ont 
yoa . a.a a kattar onOantMidlnc at wtuil 
your pasillMi la wMii lha poMic ta fao-

' ' moOM CHtUJItXN (Jona ■  taJuty 21)
at giaatar 

oar arranco-
nwola la alwaa yoiia fMoat talanla. C«t 
haaHh baltaraa. Than raU ara aura of

Ora««'i.t by a. liag an.KV.fig la ' an* 
■ r|il*U piiiH'lpUa. So. >ia> ran ala.1 lha 
waak riihl by balnf aura laOa nMhmc 
qua-IMmalHr .a any naluia whalayri.

ARIF-S a Mar. 31 lo Apr. If. Yau ara 
ahta la fat mU. aaw Inlaiaala but Oo not 
paimll ‘

yoa ara aooa OlMlIutlanaA 
A juOgmaal. rargat your 
aiara Uuy oia apt la ba or-

aiw. A ll m en' in  tb^ wcdding“ D7rtv *''i " '• y
w ere ntUred in tuxedos *   ̂ ^

were ushers, 
the wedding party Jjng 
in tuxedos. ,

The bride’s mother wore an 
emerald green sheath of unoor-li? 

any angtiag aa lb. pan ,rf ciaaa ‘•o Altskin With emerald grecn I liM ^ W- w_iA 1 V-or yoa ara aooa gla.lluala,ma. ixa... A . .    ___  »• vwu Sag# UftOd frOOl htr bridftl bOU-

avatlability of a 
center in the communi 

nearby is important No

k*ep silent. Have you a solution 
ft.' this problem? Unfortunately' Read Tba News CUssified Ads

Fine Feminine Fashions

IrarryMc Uwauali with aaw waah'a acUvU- 
t H • mora riavarly.

t.EO (July 331 o Aug n i  Talk to aomo- 
■nr aha ran gna you On# Idaaa an how 

.o havt bolMi aMuaamanla la lha fulura 
ang taally gal a tparfc oul at lham.

. Ha thaughlOil er goog pala. loo. Tnrtuda 
; lham In your plana ang alt It fine.
’ VIRU) .Aug. 33 In Sgpl 33) A g<x>g
gar lo mnfar with kin about rartlki

' ptani ymi ha^b- M mlng that ran ba
vary bawrOrial tor all iivHamag, tng 

- gat thair lonparation. Initaag at goiiut 
; out. anlarltln tonlckt. Ba a charming

TACRliS (Apr. M to Map W  Aa atoo- rtalo raa ba vary uaroMpnaMlalap ang avan rauae liaubto. aa got buay wKb what- arar woak la aJwaa at ymi aag aU la flna. nto’l try to bangla that aaaaUaua problaa rtiht Mw. aUhgr. Be on the oola aiOa la all Ihlî t.
OEMIM .May 31 to Juno Sl> U  yaur 

r*eator work taami to b# caa»k»e apart 
at the taama. alt gowa wHh a Mg oharu- 
M«« AM gat foog agvtra aa that 
you flog youraalf agalA You gal atry 
Irtila halp froM a c»wurkar. Ba mart to- 

I dapandant.
MOON em u n tsy t (Juaa 22 to July 

! 31) Bo mora ca n ca r^  wtth gatUng ymir 
Uak handlad property oad aaoM tanm

Inutaida lamptaaon that aaama to have 
 ̂a good goal r t  power o«'ar you. Not thg 
I Mghi gay (or rraattvg aggaavoro, tn-lieh i Oo lha prartIrtL
I VIRGO (Aut. a io  Rapt. S3) tUadllne 
' family aftalra lhal - -era rary Important

hnai. hoalaoa | rWh* >• wlan htolaog af dtiMne out
UBRA )Sapt 33 to Oct. 331 Out tot ha wjmrwhata wtthaul any real purpaaa 

rhurrti at you. rhowa early ang than Ok up whatorar la
! to k U L  sou . ..SktoBdo.- attotkace.iitod.lne to cooia apart..Daul watUMB. 
naigfibaia. PUn your weak rarafully aa 1 »'••** roar ambUlona to MewlfA Out
that R nood not kt aa dlfflruU tor you. ! 31 to Oct.33) A maaatofy
Ibrn't permit othera la Impoaa oo you ' ran ba vary aonaykie rtght now
attbar. •• •'*■*« ■ hatUr llaaa batora roaohrlae

SCORnO (Oct. 13 to Noa. 31) Think ! * Y ** amtollong to Mewiga Out
Me If you want to gat Mg nomr and 
you ron hare a rar groolac tnrama than 
Me ana yaur ruai autly an)oy. A rlaaar 
paraon In kuatooat givat yuu arrallant F 
goat. Uitan to them daratony. Ha If ladl
ing aapgiwiaa Ingay, 

nAGITTABn'R iNor. a  to Dgc. 31) Bo- 
ayahiato what your Imo alma ara ba
tora you gat Into ortlMi today ogto plrlva 
tar mora proallga M lorlal llfr You era 
gyaamle m w  and a HlUa dinarrnl al- 
Utuda con galigbt oihrra. Ba Irat bem- 
baatlr

CAPfUCOB-N iDar. 8  to Jan. 3S) Da- 
you naoo la allmlnala. IrrUo- 

(umltora. atas. aa Mot you 
raa gat ahaog murh taalar. In the Intrrtm 
thiak tvar yoar varkiua nprratlnna and tea 
arhara to make ImproxamoaU. Kaap bu^’.

Aqt'ARIUS iJaA 31 In Fab. It) Your 
beet bat now la to ba wiMi blunt alltfa 
who ha\a guud aanaa and thcia ran 
be an garhauga at tlar Idaai. Bo rm 
ataroUaa wuh lhatra. Out aortally In 
P it. Add dlhara to your raator at

PtSCER (rab. »  to Mar. 2») Roma rhrle 
[ work you da today ran ba Uw maani 
I through which you advance rondloaraMy 
; right, now. Slap aat tarty. Ito aura you 
I mntart lha Influantial and you find they 
I gK-a you lha aupport you head.
: i r  YOa'R CHIU) IS BORN TODAY . . . 
ha, or aha. will oa on# at thnaa young-

YDUTH-PBW 
KAUdePARPlM SPRAY

O M x (a A j

LuxufipuSp fishy long-la$tinf p«r- 
Bime m iy  that sufTOund* you in a 

hour «fttr hour.
■■ -Si±-

"I didn’t 
believe!

ChorUn# Frozi«r
Fashion Two Twenty's 
moiMurizing cosmetics 
were aU they daimed..,biil 
they ere. ft's really amazinf 
how much better th«y 
malia you look and how 
naturattv lovely you feel*
FMd out for yourself. Sky
*Ves”  when you're 
Invited lo a Faahioil Two 
Twenty beauty diow.
Hb obligation, of ceurso.

*5 e f6 l# v to /C o  

m i  _
MO 5 -tT i)

peau de sole accessories. She 
®̂*̂ * a white carnatiofl corsage.
TTie bridegroom’s mother wore 

brown lace over a bone satia 
■heath with bone accessories 
and a tangerine canutioo cor
eage.

Joaaio Grant of Santa Barba
ra. Calif., presided at the guoet 
register and Maybtlle Fink was 
an honorary hostess.

'nie organist, EUiel Wooley, 
played "Oh Perfect Love", the 
theme song from Wagner’s Lo- 
engren for the wedding march, 
and "Be Thou with Them" by 
Bach. Tba soloist, James Witt, 
a tenor, sang "How Do I Love 
Thee", 'TU Walk with God” , 
and tha "Lord*S'PiijPw“ .

A recaption immediately fol-

queC.
After a boneymooa at poiats 

in California aad Texas the cou
ple will make their home la 
Washington, D.C.

Guasta from Pampa w«w 
Mrs. A. A. Russell and Mr. aad 
Mrs. Dewey Mcyera. Former 
Pampans ware Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Woods and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Taylor.

Tha bride waa honored wHh 
two pre-nuptial showtrs, ona la 
tha home of Mrs. Darrell Rkk- 
ert, and tha othar ia the bomt 
of Mrs. Kirk Dadisman.

Miss Massinger is a graduate 
of Pampa High Soiiool and at- 
Icialad Loa Angeles CRy Col
lege. She was employed by The

at rarty aa poaalbla amh ___
far whatavar paraanol racraattou. atr, 
dralra.

ilCDRPIO (Oct. 8  to Nov. 8 )  Othort 
ram* to yau ktr acvtca as that thgy cuu 
impnnra Uw«r paoNloa. ta bo gsMiuoa artCh 
u, T)w« MU to put yaur ftoaal Ul-
roli to work to a uiaat (aiiatrui.U»t amy. 
Br at practical at you raa.

HAGITTARIUS (Nov. 8  to Dar. 8 )  Par. get any amrrtaa Uut you raa do Uttto 
about and ba out artu fadetnattog parsons to InlrrMting suttota. Bt Mora M- 
irm lrd to Uw aorlal. Thid raa bs 
anr at yaur Most valuabto wart to gat 
•htad.

CAPRICORN (Dae. 8  to Jao. 8 )  Plan
ning ortivRln tar tha days ahsod la 
heal with asma tniatfd auUtorRy to rao- 

aa ragtUar al- 
lira. ThM ftoloh what you Iwva alrraW 
aurtrd. Bo ranoatlc tonight.

AQUARIUS iJaa 8  to Fah U) Tba day 
It Moal tor gadding shout to a sorlol i 

y. tmea you tova to moat toUraatuv 
nrw poraonaUttot. Soma good aito Maunch 
frtmd aaslati aiU  a vlul preMaUL 8 mw ' 
gralRuda In toma URglMa way.

p i . « :u  (Fth. 8  to Mar. 8 )  Tsu hovt 
rartaln rivic mattora to uha <«ra at, 
ta da aa bafora yoa got 
now outiat that appaalt to 
what It at haiwflt to Uw puWla to 
general It yaur brat way u  advaact.09 CiUTtr.

ur YOUR a n u >  n  b o r n  t o d a y . . .
ba. or lha, ariu aa MW at Ihoaa rtavar 
y n u n g ^  artm . luwwa Uwt Uw Slraet 
mathad la boat tor gtinbig a

0 8 m  WIU ramond to this but
a  piuMney rasorto to

gitog. dminuMtaa. Ba aura yau 
fortign langua to tba 

r u r r t ^  aa aarty at pggtlkla, 
travai donotad asra.

lowing the ceremony, was held i Travelers Insurance Company 
in the Chrystel Room and Pnt-1 in Los Angeles. Mr. Russell is e
io in Pesedene 

Following the reception the 
bride esceoded the gledioU end 
cem etioo decorated s p i r a l  
steircese. She tossed b tf bou
quet end the bridegroom threw 
1̂  garter.
The bride traveled in a yellow 

knit suit with xrhite accessories 
end wore a white orchid cor-

graduete of Pampa High School 
end a graduate of North Texes 
State University. He Is now 
serving In the U. 8. Annjf end 
has just compicied a language 
course at the Presidio de Mon
terey, Monterey, Calif.

Read The Newt Classified Ads.

others use a three - pronged 
plug timJar to those used for a 
washing machine or air coaJi- 
tioner.

For your safe use a power tool 
mutt have certain guards and 
Insulated parts to avoid electri
cal shock. Certaia manufactur
ers now use special materials 
ir. handles, for example, as ex
tra protection.

Whatever the built • in Mfc- 
goardi, Lucier urges men and 
women who use electric power 
tools to set up their own com- 

tsnse safety rules.moB

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Brobst. ~
Mrs. Janie Lewis nf Pampa 

was a special guest Aug. I,
at which time she gave a 
talk to tha group on "Food 
Supplement."

Thirteen members were pret* 
enL

• J?

MINIDRESS wBb MIN1PANT9 
The minimoodt of summer 

are combining the minidresi 
thrown over matching mini* 
pants. The alwayl- la- fashlOB 
shirt Ukes on ruffled edges jusL 
touching the pants underneath. 
Have yours ia high-belted coat* 
dress, crisp A-line with sleeves 
cut high, or modified tent with 
reaching side slits. Just dont 
forget those peeklog pants OB- 
derneath.

tr
f o r  t i u  t a l l  g a l . . .

lOMHI
s p o r t s w e a r

Max A Sue
It yeu’re S 'f ' or over 
and have long legs, 
Long-Shot io for yeui 
At last, pents custom 
ized with Inch by 
waist aiaing from 24 
30*1 Cotton print shirt 
belt or n o t .. .cut len| 
for a great total look.

M a y f a y r *
1E15 N. HolmH 

MO 9*9212

•b
*»<

3*

Pm

Homemakers Club. 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. McCoy

Mrs.SKELL'YTOWN (Spl)
Floyd McCoy was hostasa Tues
day afternoon for the Home- 
Biakers Club, Meeting opened 
with the Lord’s Prayer in »»"*- 
•on, with Mrs. McCoy presiding.

Mrs. Ewrt C raw f^ w u rê  
ported ill; she ia a pitieBt In 
Worky Hospital, Debra Leepar 
is a patient in the HighlsBd 
G enti^.

Gub games were conducted by 
Mrs. John Simmons. Mrs, E ^  
ai Hunt and Mrs. Gertruda Huc- 
kins won the gamea.

W Bbers racehrlag "MoeC 
pal" gifts were Mrs. Beh Law
rence and Mrs. Bob Heaton.

The next meeting will be Aug. 
2S In 'the home of Mrs. Jehn 
Slaimona.

Members attenltaf were
Ethel Bust, .Gertrtide 

Hucklns, John Simmons, W. E. 
Berry. Ctwence KsMr, tnd 
guest Debbie Simmpas.

THE PAMPA MUSIC TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION
'The Yoke of the Musk Professio n in the Easteni Texas PanhaiKne”

.̂ /fiilaled With Dkt
TEXAS MUSIC T EA O e S  ASSOUATION and 
MUSIC TEACHERS NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

OBJECTIVE: Hie SlNAidlwtioaefTeeeM BgM eterW deaiM  A d h efW ee lea a E tiik B l Code *

Mrt. Romon WiltonMn. CnrI Shoftr
Preeldent rniOfficmlHt

Mrty Chnritt Porr
Vloe Preeldent

Mrt. Fidtiio Yodtr
Secretary

Meadkera af Am  hmndaXkm 
M eiim ) 

OpeidiiK of the 
fhlewiM l Etetfioe

(

Mrt. L o ii Fofon
m M orlM

Traqr D. Cnry

Mrs. Harris Brinson. 'PlM O-llM ery 
N. W eis ....................... MO f*«8M

Mr. Tmey D. Cary. ®Plano-Volee-Orgali«Aeeerdlaa*llMwry 
N. Snmuer S treet....................... .... NO 8*50S8

Mrs. W. M. Cooper. *Pfano-Hidory
IIRI Terrace.............................................MO 4-2SM

Mrs. Leb Ihgaa. *Pleae-Hieory-Orfaa I
114 P w h u ie e .............  ............................ MO 4*RM4

Mra. W. H. Fnller. ®PhuM>-OrBta-ClBW>llMery

Mr*. LUHna Land. ‘ Pbae-Gnttnr
945 Leve Street •  •  •  •  e e  e > e e e • e e M O 54B40

Mte. Chariee Parr, *Plane Orien-lheery 
llMOharlea hdO 4*RT8R 

a
Mra. Oari W. Shafer. *

S lit Christy..................... ...........................MO 5-4149

Mit. Calvin Whatley, *Piaae-Theorj
1199 Stasfcweaihar.................................. MO ^1799
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Center
Wrap-Up

O e o ^  S m l^  Dfa‘eetor

CENTER MEMBERSHIPS — bands to play as listed. T h i s
Cora-The Pampe Youth and 

munity Centers activities a r e  
run through a membership 
plan. Memberships are a\wila* 
ble for a full six months or a 
year according to the purchase. 
By purchasing membership you 
are entitled to swim free 
of charge, take swim lessons, 
use the lirge recreation hall 
which houses the pool tablet, 
ping pong tables, jute box and 
other quiet games and use of 
the gym where trampolining, 
ahuffleboard, tumbling, basket
ball goals, volleyball court and 
weights are h o i ^ .

There are two types of mem
berships—a family and an indi
vidual. The family membership 
ineludes all members of the 
family living at home or in col
lege no matter how many,'This 
membership sells for ^  par 
year or $12 for six months. The 
individual membership is f o r  
those 8 years of age or older 
and sells for $8 per year or $5 
for six months. Children under 
8 must ba aasrisd on a family 
I^an.

SWIM LESSONS — The Cen
ter will start the school swim 
lesson program on September 

TL Classes will be in the after
noons from 4-5 p.m. and 5-8 
p.m. and will meet for 10 meet
ing dates on Monday, Wednes
days, Thursdays and Fridays. 
No classes on Tuesdays, Satur
days or Sundays.

All lessons will be taught by 
the Center Water Safety In
structor, Jackie Marlar, Les
sons will be free to C e n t e r  
members and $3 to non • mem
bers. Memberships are always 
avail^de. Our beginners a n d  
polywog classes are limited to 
an enrollment of 25.

Yon may start enrolling for Qm 
following cUsses.

Sept u -n  
4:0O-Polywogs 
5:00—Beginners

October 2-lS 
4:00—Beginners 
1:00—Adv. Beginners 

October 22 te Nev. I 
4:00—Beginners 
1:00—Intermediates 

Nev. II le DjM. 1 
I'.OO-Beghmars 
1:00—Swimmers 
( i m  net msec Ne^. n  e^t4) 
TEEN DANCES -  In taking 

our pool of bands which were 
p o p ^  among the young p e o -  
^ e  we found 8 bands promi- 
neot. They were the Tiaras, 
SoulMekars, Jekyl and the 
Hydes, Casuals, Motiffs and 
the Cords. Special attraction 
bands who recsdvcd votes wore 
the Blue Ihlngs and the Trac-

^ s l n g  this p«>n as our guide 
we have Invited teiwral ef 
these bands to play at the Youth 
Center during Sept., Oct., 
Nov. and Dec. When tcYixxA be
gins the teen dances will be 
held on Friday and 
nights. The major bands ^  
play on Friday nights wito 
iwwer bends playing on Satur
day nights.

We have Invited ttie followtng

schedule is not official but will 
be confirmed as the bands ac
cept the dates. S ^ t  1 Soulseek- 
ers, 8 Jekyl and the Hydes, 15 
Tiaras, 22 Casuals, 29 Motiffs, 
Oct 6 Soulseekers, 13 Cords, 20 
Motiffs, 27 Tiaras, Nov. 3 Soul- 
seekers, 10 Casuals, 17 Jekyl 
and the Hydes, 24 Tiaras, Dec. 
1 Soulseekers, 8 Casuals, 15 Mo
tiffs, 19 Cords, 22 Tiaras and 
29 Jekyl and the Hydes.

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES — 
The Pampa Youth and Com
munity Center will again spon
sor the Fall Volleyball Leagues. 
Leagues and their playing 
nights will be: Women’s on 
M oneys; Mixed on Wednes
days ane( Men's on Thursdays.

An organisation meeting will 
be held Sept. 8 at 8 p.m. in the 
Meeting Room at the Center. 
Please have a representative at 
the meeting if you desire to en
ter. All entry fees must be paid 
on Sept 8 or before. T|ie entry 
fee will be $20 per team per 
league which includes your en
try fee into the tournaments. 
The women's tournament will 
be Sept. 11; Mixed Sept. 13 and 
Men’s Sept. 14. The Leagues 
will start the following week on 
the scheduled nights.

The volleyball net will go up 
for practice on Monday Sept. 4. 
Teams may practice thereafter, 
any night except Friday or 
when something else is sched
uled in the gym. No reserva
tions will be accepted on Satur
day or Sunday afternoons. You 
may come on those two after
noons and take pot luck, b u t  
there will be basketball playing

ABORTIONS EXCEED BIRTHS
VIENNA—The number of 

abortions w u  higher than the 
munber of live births during the 
first six months of this year in 
CxechoslovaUa, figures showed 
today.

Statistics showed a population 
increase of 35,000 between Jan. 
1 and June 30 of this year, 
pushing the total population to 
14,307,000. Some 59,000 abortions 
were performed during the 
same period.

UNWELCOME WATERS 
BIRMINGHAM. E n g l a n d  

(UPI)—A freak storm Thursday 
caused flood havoc in parts of 
this industrial city. T ^  fire 
brigade received 100 distress 
calls in 45 minutes. It rescued 
persons marooned in their 
automobiles in several feet of 
water and pumped out flooded 
stores and homes.

S o lv td S im p U S c n m h U d W o r d P v x z U lc r m C h M e k U

ORsononoe
wwwweeJ____ ___a  Cf Ihe

four Kramblod words bw> 
low to form four simple worda

VEEGAN 
“ B I H

MISET
s 4

TAVSEL

’ Ĵost about the time you 
think you con moke both ends 

, meet, somebody •—  the — .
^ ^   ̂Joefcfe Gleason

f t  Compislo the chuckle quoted 
^  by flllinq In the irtmlrw words 
you develop from step No. 3 below.

SCKAMeLe
at all goals while you play vol
leyball. Teams may workout 
from 8-7; 7-8; 8-9 or 9-10 p.m.
Two teams may practice for 1 
hour, and if no one is scheduled 
for ^  next hour, may practice 
on. Center members may prac
tice free of charge while non
members must pay 50 cents.

SQUARE DANCING — In ad- in a tiny car 
dition to the teen activities icompleting the

•  m r  tin mcMm sm  srwmemw m e

SEE SCRAM-LETS ANSWERS ON PAGE 18

an
CUMBING CAR PART TT.ME ASSASSIN

rOKYO — Three Japanese MANILA-^oUce arrested 
reached the summit of Mt. Fuji .   ̂11 f 1 c 1 a 1 flower talesman

first mooo-
there is one activity that is just conquest of the 12,OOÔ oot peak, jll̂ bted at a member of a
for adults. This is he Calico;Their J.ipanese-made car was Communist assassin squad. The 
Criers Square Dance Club outfitted with snow tires andtsuspect wa* Charged with the 
which meets at the Center on tractor tires for the trip up kidnap^laying o f /  a village 
Saturday nights from 8-11 p.m.iFuji’s rocky slopes. lofficial a.nd hit relatives.

The Calico Capers are an adult [ 
square dance club and they 
give dance lessons twice a year 
and stage several jamborees 
during the year. The Capers 
have guest callers during each 
month aod tome national call:

Youth 
Center 

i Calendar
m o r n in g  SCHEDULE 

•■10 —Swim Lessons.
10- 11—Swim Lessons
11- 12—Swim Lessons
12- 1 —doted  for Dinner

MONDAY
1:00—Open; AH Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
4:30—Pool doses 
5:00—d ose  for Supper 
7:00—Open; AD Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
10:00—Close

TUESDAY
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
4:30—Pool dotes 
S'OO—d o s t  for Supper 
7:00—Open; AD Ages Swim 
8:00—Teen Dance featuring 

the Tiaras 
l l :0O -d ose

IVEDNESDAY 
1:00—C ^ n ; AU Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
4;30—Pool doses 
5:00—d ose  for Supper 
7:00—Open; AU Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
10:00- d o i e

THURSDAY
1:00—Open; AU Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
4:30—Pool doses 
5:00—d o s e  for Supper

YEAR
THE PAMPA OAILT NEWI
SUNDAY, AUGUST 18, l it ?
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The euto industry of the Unit-1335,000 cars la 1968 about 18 ev> 
ed States producetLa record 8,-Iery miaute of the jwar.

era. Dewey Palmitier It the new 
President with Dale Ladd vice- 
president. They would invite 
you to come out and visit with 
them on Saturday nights and 
wiU teU you how you can join.

Reed The Newt C lonified Ads.

Even the Greatest Shoes 
Have to Come Off Sometime. 
Even Trampeze,

fCMUIETUie

- 7 .

$12.99
But off or on itey*n sn ot 
Updatod. Spicy oolon. Suppto 
astbeia fMio iaku peitJt-

Oer^CQaao" 
• tn paiid«iw n  
In ̂  Brawn.

/a

.Scotch Grain
FO R

Sach Do S h oot
In Olive Green or Golden Horvest

$11.00

D unlap's

Fish Net Hose Girls Cotton Briefs

Req. I J f 99c PAIR 1.00
Glamorous look for falL 100% nylon in 
white, bone, maite, black, green, rust 
or chocolate. Size 9 to IL

Dearfoam Scuffs 

Req. 3.00 I .99
For lounging or working around the 
house. White blue, ptnk, turquoise.

Fish Net

Panty Hose
1.99Req. 3.00

Fashion right for 
and white. In

mini-skirts. Black 
proportioned sizes.

High quaUty 100% combed eottoo 
Briefs. Soft and comfy. 4 to 14.

Boys Knit Shirts

1.99
Tom Sawyer short sleeve knlti in as
sorted styles. Sizes 10 to 18. 3.00 and 4. 
00 values.

Boys Sportshirts 

Req. 4.00 2.44
No-lron short tiMve shirts, ivy style, 
tapered. Size 6 o 20.

BOYS
Parka Coats

f l  H oldi 
In Lay-away

12.00 10.00
Theae pile Uned coata are ■ hiv- 
oritc for rugged wear. Idade o f mid- 
wale cotton corduroy, o r  heavy ox 
ford nylon. In bark, loden, bronaa 

or navy. Sizes 6 to  1ft.

B Z E S 4 t o U  
Widths A A A A  to  C

'..V r.

Fashion 
Hand Bags

Sole Priced

2.88 4.88
FTom Imepirial Hand
bags . .  . New ftylea Jk 
colors. Perfect for  ev- 
every occasion be it 
c la n , dress or Just for 
fun.

Mens Ivy Shirfs

Req. te 4.0ft 2 . 9 9

Pei manent press short sleeve 
shirts, soUds, pelileys k plaids.

Men's Socks

Men's Sweaters

te 11.0ft 10.88
fry

PAIR 2.00
Huge group of solid color drees eocks 
la orloB acryUc or banlOB. Fits 10 te 
11

Boy's Sweaters
Special purchase of fine qeaUty swsal- 
en. 8 to IS.

3.99

TrimeiiiSMie group o f food styies 
sad don't misa ootl 8, M, L, XLb

Boys Nylon Ja ck .t

4.50
Zip front wind wind braafcer jadoat 
wltfa perka hood. Slaes 8 te 30.

C h arg . Itl 
Talc. Months 

To Pay!

LAD IES

SHELLS
SPICIAL 2.99

Matdi or accent your 
skirts, pants and suits 
with shells from our 
tronendou.s collection 

Sizes S-M-L.

Ladies
SPORTSW EAR

•  Pants #  Skirts
•  Jadeeta #  Sweaters 
Compare at 8.95 to 12.95

5.99 Ml
Swing Into Fan with a 

complete wardrobe. 
Fashioned of'A erflan and 

Orton double knit.

PILLO W
SALE

PuQs Latea Foam 
Rubber
100% Dacron Polyeeter 
5% Down, 95% Feather 
Full 21x27 
Reg. 85.00

2.88

J . P. STEVEN S

BATH
TO W ELS

SJX) if Perfect

3 4.00
Jumbo Siaad 25x48 

Towela. in Mediterrtan 
Style Jacquard Detigna 

Slightly Irregular

BED / 
SPREADS

•  QuBtad
•  Jacquard

Re«. 12Jt 8.99
BeanttfUBy Frtsfed 

Woven Jacquards and 
Rich Quoted TttttSm 

Spreads With Fkxaaae 
Tuin or lld l

’ •>

J . P. Stevens Beauty Blend
NO IRON SHEETS

H u b ^

Pure White
Twin flat or fittad

Ref.4.M 2.99
Doubla Flat or FMad

Req. t.M 3.99
Pillow Casei

Req. 2.M I .99 pr
I

i

Canterbury Print
Twla flat or fittad

Req.ftJft 4.99
Doable Ftat er Fitted

Req.7.M 5.99
Pillow Caeef

Req.tl.7ft 3. I 8 Pr.

Bonded Woolens m  & m  ^ 2.99
Afl wool and btandil naiSMla TweedA Ttetureg, BopMMfttai
and NoveltleB. Niadi BO ironlnf. 54** wlda.

New Canvas Prints ut — 88e YA
10 0 %  Cotton, MadilBe WaMaMa Ootor Ih e t R T  Wide x

Dainty Miss Prints IJf VA 68c

-t_i, * 4

Bonded W ool Jersey i«uX.
Permanently bonded. Neade Aheohdaty 
54’* WIda. Ill mmmlSAaan eoBd whm

L-nr.
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FARM  PA G E
16 Waada Half, Farm Editor eOTH

SUNDAY, AUGUST 13, HIT Y E A R

f

;3
h'«d»

Panhandle Water 
Conservation News

By FELIX W. RYAL5 |Supreme Court deali with the 
There are wme events occurr-.free use of OgaUala water in 

Inc down sUte that af-Lecondary
feet ground water of the High'
Plains and Panhandle area

oil recovery opera
tions. The district court and the

Agricultural Magazine Warns 
Against Falling 7 -a rm

alarm [icy has resulted in lower mar»[in.nrder to be assured bountiful 
farm-ket prices to farmers and high-['supplies

WACO <SpD—Growing 
over disparity between
and retall food prices is a fea-jer prices to consumers.”  
ture article subject in a recent The president of the Texas 
issue of “ Tej^fis Agriculture,"'parm Bureau, C. H. DeVaney 
official publication of the Texas q{ Waco, was quoted as saying. 
Farm Bureau. I "History has shown that farm-

"Farmers and ranchers are^^f, j,ave actually subsidized 
increasingly concerned obout|^gf|gyjp(>|.g j bgUeve that it 
continued low prices they

of foodstuffs."
"Texas Agriculture" uses sta

tistics released recently by the 
U.S. Department c f Asriculture 
to show farm and food prices.

The USDA figures show that 
farm prices in 1966 were two per 
cent below the 1947-49 average;

TRrCXUiOAD OP PANHANDLE POTATOES -  In the photo above, a truck loaded 
with 3,800 pounds o f  Irish potatoes is shown leaving the Bob McBrayer farm five miles 
south o f  White Deer in Caracn county. The truck waa transporting McBi-ayer’s potat
oes to a ahipping shed at H e i^ r d ,  the d oscst shipping point for Panhandle's first 
potato crop.

r v i ,

, . . . *‘®*:is an economic fact of the future [that retail food prkes last year
i Frank Booth, executive dlrec- appeals court ruled against Sunjeeive for their products and con-[that consumers will have to pay were 35 per cent above the same 
tor of the Texas Water Rights [Oil Co., holding that w a t e r  Increase in produc-tion j^ore than they are paying now4947-49 period.

recently recom- Hooding was not known in Hock- costs," the publication------------- ------------ ------------------------------------- —
stated.

"In the post- World- War- II 
period," the article continued,
"overall costs have ‘ risen more I 
than a third while farm prices I 
have fallen below the level of 20  ̂
years ago. > I

i '
** i

ONE OF THREE E W E B IM E N T A L  PLOTS -  Felix Ryala, manager o f  the Panhandle 
W’ater Con.wrvatlon Dbrtrlct, h  shown above Inspecting aome o f the Iriah potatoes 
grown on Bob h lcB niyer's farm pear White Deer. McBrayer, president o f  the First 
Bank and Trust C a  o f Wliite Deer, and Raym ond B lo ^ e t , a farm er one mile aouth o f 
W hite Deer, planted 85 acres o f Irish potatoes as an experimental project. The men 

t i w i r  h a r v w t  F r id a y  «n H  h a w  p m d u c ^  «  toU l o f thieo million pOUnds o f  
potatoes o r  abput 240 sellable t>ags per acte. The.plots, first in the Carson-Gray county 
area, are on im gated land. McBfayer irriga tes his with tailwater recovered frexn irriga
ted Wheatland.

)
Agriculturally Speaking

•p-

Agent Suggests 
Fertilizing Fime 
F v F a ll^ a t

The tima is oece again 
proaching to consider plans for 
fertilizing wheat to be planted 
this fall, according to Gray 
{Tounty agricultural agent Fos
ter Whaley.
- Since most soils rary In their 
kbifity to supply plaat nutrieots,"
|he most logical starting point 
for determining fertilizer needs 
is the soil test, Whaley said.
1 By sampling early, the report 
krill r e c c e d  in time fw . 200 Texas .counties. Nothing but 
inakiBg Ihe flna! de^ lon  as to ’ h ig k ^  praise'wae spoken of 
what kind and hqsr mueb fertil- the area, local pMple and con
k er to apply. i venbon arrangements.
'  NHtogen ig the (ertlUzer els-  ̂ M®ny agenti from East and

By FOSTER WHALEY 
County agricultural agents and 

their families from over 305 
Texas counties attended what 
has been described as the big
gest and best state association 
meeting ever held in the history 
of the Texas County Agriciritur- 
ai Agents Association. M o r e  
Oian 500 people were registered.

Highlighting the meeting was 
a bus trip to Palo Duro C uyon, 
a barbecue in the canyon, and 
seeing the musical drama "Tex
as." All were impressive to 
our visiting county agents from

luncheon was sponsored by the 
Production Cre^t Associations 
of Canadian, Amarillo, Lubbock 
and Plainview.

The Hon. Ben Barnes, Speak
er of the House, made an inspir
ing talk to the group at the a- 
wards banquet Tuesday eve
ning. This bimquet was sponsor
ed by Shamrock Oil and Gas 
and several other Amarillo bus!-

Commission, 
mended the 
centrate on the Rio Grande from 
Zapata to Del Rio as the first 
phase of water rights adjudica
tion.

In a recent appearance before

recom-1 flooding was not known In Hock- 
commission con- c ^ „ j y

OgaUala Foundation 
The lower couHs also estab

lished the OgaUala is the only 
I source for domestic and irriga-

‘Producers of our nation’ s!
a Civic club at Laredo, he »poke . .  ̂ .
on the subject of water rights.!^** water in the area and the
The Water Rights Commission [source is only replenished by, food fiber are beginning 
has scheduled several cancella-; rainfall which is irregular and to ask, "How long can this con-
tion hearings on water rights .^igHvely insignificant: 
along the Rio Grande between 
Zapata and U redo that wlU be] Findings and 
watched with interest from oth-iTexas Supreme Court

decision of the 
is going

er areas of Texas.
Water Rights Hearings 

Booth, the executive director 
of the commission, beUeves wa
ter rights subject to cancella
tion should be handled by hear
ings rather than by the adjudi
cation procedure. According to 
Booth, the hbxt step would be to 
initiate by petition, or other
wise, the administrative adjud
ication in that portion of the Rio 
Grande.

District courts in Webb and 
Hidalgo Counties have compU- 
cated the problem for the com
mission in those two counties by 
assuming jurisdiction over wa
ter rights upstream from Fal
con Reservoir on the Rio 
Grande.

To clear up the tangle, the 
commission plans to ask Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin to file a 
plea in abatement in those two 
courts, to get a decision on whe
ther the new adjudication law 
supercedes a pendmg lawsuit 
that has been in the 'making for 
several years.

Water Rights Regulations 
In a recent talk at San An

tonio, Booth commented again 
on water rights regulations. He 
stated conflicts developing be
tween agricultural and munici
pal-industrial use of ground wa
ter indicates ultimately there 
will have to be some sort of gen
eral ground water regulation. 
He emphasized those using 
ground water cannot survive on 
present laws because of the tre
mendous growth of ‘Texas and 
the growing demand for water.

The Texas Supreme Court has 
set an Oct. 26 hearing on the 
Sun dil Co. versus Earnest Whi
taker and others on tbe water 
case from Hockley County. 
The case, involving a question 
not yet decided by the Texas

ta  be of particular interest and 
importance throughout the Og- 
allala area of West Texas. The 
outcome will decide the land 
value that has a tremendous in
vestment at the present time. 
Lauid value now depends a great
deal on quantity and availabil
ity of fresh underground water.

In a recent meeting the Rail
road Commission delayed the 
no- salt- water- pit for Nueces 
County from Nov. 1, 1967, to 
May 1, 1968. On Aug. 7, 1967, 
the Commission held a hearing 
on a no-pit order for Eastland 
County.

WDB Steff
ImiMxived salary levels which 

will be available Sept. 1, 1967, 
has enabled the Water Develop
ment Board to add several peo
ple to its staff. One recent ad
dition to the Development Board 
Staff is Col. John Beeson, who 
took an early retirement from 
the U.S. Corps of Engineers and 
is working in tbe Project Plan
ning and Review Division.

tinue?'
Recent public statements by 

state and national farm leaders 
point up the economic plight of 
Americas' farmers, the article 
stated.

Cong. H. R. (Bob) Poage of 
Waco, chairman of the House 
Agriculture Committee, chair
man. was quoted:

“ Farm prices in March and 
April were 74 per cent of parity. 
In only one other month since 
1834 have prices received by> 
farmers for what they produce 
been so low in relation to the 
prices they must pay for thej 
machinery, fertilizer and oth-| 
er materials they must have to' 
make crops, grow livestock and 
live on the farm. Farm prices; 
have dropped eight per cent 
since last August.”  I

Charles B. Shuman, president' 
of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, the nation's largest 
farm organization, said recent
ly:

"The administration is pursu
ing a ‘cheap food’ policy which 
is hurtitlg farmers and not help
ing consumers. Governm e n t 
farm policy coupled with gov
ernment inflationary fiscal pol-

TEXAS-SIZE TOMATOES can grow here In Pampa, 1 
as demonstrated by F. L. Holler, 3(X) Miami. Holier j 
planted some tomato vines in April, and they have now | 
reached a height o f about 10 feet. He is holding some o f /  
the fruit he picked o ff the vines. Several o f the tom atoes^ ' 

weigh around a pound each and are about a foot in circum
ference. Holler grows the plants in his back yard as a hobby.

'V*,

Dwight Somerville, from Tu-
Bcumbia, Ala., and director of __ ______
National AssociaUoii of Coun-1

soils

' C o u n ty  
S C D  N e w s
By WILLIAM M. RISINGER 

Soil Scientist Traiaee 
Gray County Soil Survey 

Books are now available from 
the SoU Conservation Service 
O ^ e  at the County Agriculture 
Building on Highway 60 aast of 
tba city.

The survey includes a briaf 
description of geology, climate.

ty Agricultural A g a n t s ,  was 
a guest and was on tha pro
gram.

Other speakers Included John 
Hutchinson, direetor, Texas Ag- 
ricaltural Extension Service,

m«nt, likelw ta be la shoriest SouOi Texas were heard to 
supply, p ^ te d   ̂ out W h a - maik, "It was worth driving 
lay. "Organic matter as maa-fioo miles Just lo Ste the histori- 
sured by soil tesu iron s of the cal musical dfam a." Oifford- 
guidea for determining how Hill* Western and Pioneer Seed 
piuch nitrogen .wIB be aee led. | Coidpany sponsored play tick- 
Howswer, such factors as the ets. The State Farm Bureau 
amoukt and stafs pf daconijws- pai4 for fo chartered bases to 
Ition o f  previous crop residue,, take the rather large delegation 
phyiieal condition of the soil,, from Amarillo to the Canyon 
ability to irrlgata adequately Muspum for a brief stop over,
in d  i^ended grazing pracUcea. and on to Palo Ouro Canyon fo r ! aariy-day history of this 
>rill ^  influence tha nitrogen the barbecue. Tha bartMcue: try. We were pleased it 
need i f  tha crop.”  sponsored by the Farmers' ‘

DnUt.atsthe.South Plains Re-‘ State Bank of Clarendon and Qm
American NaUeoal Bsnk ^ -  
ariBo.

Tba noon luncheon meeting 
Momlay was qionsored by Pre- 
d u om  Oral* CSerp. and flootb- 
era Farm. Sopply. Tuesday’s

re- j College Station
Alter we saw tha musloal dra

ma for our first time, we won
dered why we had not been 
tlMTe before. We agree with 
the East Texas agent who said 
it’s well worth your time to 
dritw 500 mllet Just to see this 
production. It’s the type of 
production that all ages will en
joy for it more aaarly depicts

coun- 
dldn’ t

have any “ shoot-out" gun fight 
scenes.
.Ta Gray County residents 1 

would Bto to suggest yov see 
this magnificent prodoetioa this 
summer, sometisM before it 
deaes oa Labor Day. You wUl 
ba Just at plaaaad as 1 waa, I

i-

Plains Re-'
i e a r c h ia l  Eii^nsion Center iQ- 
4 icatos whdni wheat Is grown 
fln Pullman soils for grain only,
Uw time of nitrogen appUeatfons 
to littla importance.
" “ When wbeat to to ba grazed, r « ru i. -v.

Ea r itotflB f l t o i t r o g e n s h o u t o | " • * a m tore. Tbe show p l m  tox 
appilad pre-plant to sttaiu-j move appreciably m * ! ni|hti wedkiy. TnadMr-aere la

late early “  “ .........................
IvHUaed
tpia

he sakL "  la racommendad. Wheat planta
utntoa moch tt ttte phoMiorna 
when they mr#t youngs"
'  x i i r iW I t o l  t i t  w b M l  _
'growers to send in soli samples parson daaoribei tha play 
as mm  as pamUite. Camplate ^  xaxas’ besttoopt secra t  Why 
information on sample coflec-: wouldn’t four or she eotdoer 
flon and mailing to available at! dbeatars tospt s i  y s r  Texas, 
tha county extension offlet In | and a drama gartraytof tH  « r -  
tha oBintty anoax bldg, test e f : ly day history of these rtfleM ,

i deumore le attract tourttta to

Adequately! 8h r e .l t  must be plaoed iatha 
Utoed wheel forage can con-! soil where It will ba within 
aOLiar ^ iS lIf^ to ln  or t h m jM e h  e l  teb ptonaanrtt x^ta,

>• l is  mmiA

m  I to n lt

m  t i -

praduetJoB, tha 
tihtog#*' 

Ima long bean evident on
e l  m . .  t o i i r

■ bav#l
an Pi^Sman soils

by loU

aa shsfw. A tkkto to tha play la 
your entrance ticket te the can* 
yen after I  p-m. Ceotact tw  
Cmjm  eiftce for r sateted saata 
and pbooa OL 64S71, CaayoB. 
Mere thM ijtM  paspto attend
ed the ai#it the a iH ty  agent

as well as soils maps.
A thorough study d  soils and 

their general arrangenient into 
soil associations has been made 
and it described by the survey. 
Soil scientists mads this surrey 
to learn what kinds of soils are 
in Gray County, where they are 
located, and bow they can ba 
used.

The scientists traveled over 
tha county observing steepness; 
length, and shape of slopes; 
sixes and spaed ef streams; 
kinds of native plants or croM ; 
kiads of rock; and other tMC\$ 
about soils.

They dug many boles to ex
pose soil profiles. A  profile Is 
the sequence of natural layers 
or horUons in a soli and ex- 
toadz from tba. sorfaca down 
into parent material that has 
■ot been changed by laaabinf ar 
by roots of plants. Tbto informa
tion was than raconled on aerial 
pbotograiihf of tha entlrp county.

A g e n a ^  aatla map Is faidtid* 
ad for a general view of soils 
to the county. Detailsd soUg 
maps art included for tba far
mers and rahctoars wbo want te 
femrar what kinds of SbO art 
Isani on hie land and what tha 
eapnbflltias of those sens are.

■

» SWf» - -

•iimiii
II'' A

•Mi

“ T n a a "  than tny iingto thing 
Ihnt eauld ba dona. Wa wonder 
If some thought hna been given 
te IHs on a stfta-wlda basis. 
Paofde would bujr P d^ tga  tick* 
tto 'tefhos* pfM teiBBs IM  tra* 
vat aft evar tha state. One would 

flw sthar.

PROTECTION
AND

BEAUTY

...let Reddy light 
your patio for only 

a penny a night!
■  Sura the days are longer With daylight aaTing 
time but there’s still many a night when you 
w ish fo r  som e l ig h t* . .o n  the patio. Reddy 
Kilowatt can easily satisfy that wish for just t  
penny a night g lv i^  joy  and protection. A  beau
tiful Ready-Ute can ba completely insUdled by 
your patio for as litUa as $2.48 a month and, you 
can put it on your monthly electrio b ill Ask 
your Public Service neighbor about t  Ready- 
Lite fo r  your patio. H a'll ba glad to  make 
the arrangements.

'J

\
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N o -N onsense Lee  Bailey  
Takes T o  The Television Tube jrm iNAffT.

AITORNEY' F. LEE BAILEY, left, had plenty to be happy about as he faced the 
mterophone after winning fi-eedom for one of his most celebrated clients. Dr. Sam 
Sheppai'd, right, showTi here with Mrs. Slieppard. The criminal law whiz will face the 
microphone, and cameras a.s well, on a regular basis from now on as the host o f the 
television program, Good Company.

Reynolds Finally Gets Hit Role

By JOAN CROSBY 
Newspaper Enterprise Assa.

NEW YORK (NEA) -  He has 
the shrewd, no-nonsense, cold
blooded manner of the perfect 
criminal lawyer. Whether he 
has the warmth and charm of 
Edward R. Murrow, the public 
will decide.

He is F. Lee Bailey, the coun
try’s most celebratied defense 
attorney (among his clients Dri. 
Sam Sheppard and Carl Copv>* 
lino and the alleged B o s t o n  
Strangler), who will become a 
television star on Thursday, 
Sept. 7, when his program. 
Good Company, premieres on 
ABC-TV.

Bailey must be compared to 
the late Marrow because his 
program bears a great similar
ity to Marrow’s popular Person- 
to-Person. Both programs were 
created by John Aaron. The ma
jor difference; M u r r o w  con-

that could rebound against me 
in a trial. It would have me tak
ing a position but an advocate 
does not take a conaistent posi
tion. He takes the one be is 
stuck with and makes the best 
of it.”

Legal ethics do not forbid Bail
ey from coming into more pro
minence via television. “ Many 
politicians (H^mota themselves 
as attorneys. M a n y  business
men hold law degrees. Iliis 
show will not produce business 
for me. Any g ( ^  criminal law
yer is busier than he needs. 
What the television show will do 
is produce crackpot letters from 
people who want miracles or 
from people who have lost ev
ery appeal.”

Bailey originally wanted to be 
a writer. His first taste for law 
was developed when be was a

legal officer in the Marine 
Corps. It is not necessary to 
have a law degree to be a de
fense counsel in the service. 
“ When I got out of the service, 
I went right to law school. A 
month aftar I got my license, 1 
wound up with a capital case. 
No one has brought me anything 
else since then.”

Bailey does not agree that ac
tors and lawyers have much in 
common, except lor a seas# of 
drama and the ability to face 
an audience.

“ Good lawyers don't have to 
be actors. A very good actor 
might not be able to handle 
anything that is not written out. 
An attorney might do very bad
ly reading.the written word. A 
telcvisioa camera is not so bad 
as a live audience in a small 
room.”

FREE
K o d a k
FILM'

CeW A Meek « WMte
wifli each rail 
Hnisked with I  
pHafs er mere

MIDCO.
SNAPSIIOTL

^Yawr a tsw ra n c*  a f

mirrys
from oil 

,Good films.

B&B PHARMACY
Ballard at Brewaiag M D U Ttt

In the past, joins Efrem Zimbald 
1st Jr. in the third year of “ The 
FBI”  this season, happy to be 
associated with * hit.

Because he was orphaned as

B.v VERNON SCOTT ’ a younyster. Bill is a strong Fernando valley.
I'PI Hollywood Correspondent family man, a stay - at-home : w-Hv nnr» • BnA
HOLLLWOOD <UPI) -  Wiffl- guy. I ?^ !,m ile

am Reynolds, a veteran of three 1 He and his wife, Molly, have decorated the
unspectacular television series been married 17 years and are | House with Italian furniture,

the parents of Carrie, §, and much of it old provincial pieces 
Eric, 7. Their home is a modest* she has redone herself. Her 
three - bedroom and den ranch-  ̂pride and joy is a US-year-old 
style in Northrldfc, an un-'grandfather clock which still 
fashionable suburb in the San|ix>ngs the hour and half-hour.

Air - conditioning is a must in 
their section of the valley, and 
it is a hot hall-hour drive from 
home to Warner Bros, studios 
where the ABC-TV series is

ducted his interviews from a 
studio. Bailey will visit the 
homes of Kis guests.

You wonder why an eminently 
successful, 34- year- old lawyer 
who has a full legal calendar, 
takes on the «dded burden of a 
weekly television series. So you I 
ask. His mouth twists slightly 
into the Bailey version of a 'I

■ C U P  AND «AVie
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"NEVADA SMITH" COLOR

filmed.
Fortunately, much of the 

series is filmed at night on ex
terior locations in and around 
Los Angeles.

On occasion the show takes 
Bill to Palm Springs or San 
Diego where the company may 
spend three days at a time on 
location. When “ The FBI”  U 
moving around It’s necessary 
(or Bill to arisa at 5 a.m. to be 
prepared to leave the studio at 
6:30.

*Tm a grouch when I get up 
la the morning,”  Bill admits. 
I Mttle for foma fruit Juice and 
a glass of milk before leaving.”

I probably took the show be
cause too many peopla agreed 
with my Initial reaction that lt| 
was a crazy idea. When my 
friends a g r ^ ,  my reaction was 
‘What do you maan, I can't do 
it?’ ”

Bailey adds, “ I find people get 
the time to do what they want 
to do. W in I give up law? No, 
not in the future that I can see.”

Good Company (which began 
life as RSVP, then became VIP, 
then Inside Out) was one of 
three television series offered 
the flamboyant lawyer.

“ One concerned the actual 
mechanics of a trial as opposed 
to the Hollywood idea. The oth
er concerned famous trials in 
history — for instance, the trial 
of Mary Surratt for complicity 
in the Lincoln assassination — 
in which the trial would be. 
dramatized and then I would 
com# on and advocata a certain 
line of dafense. But a show like

Chennel 7
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BACK IN TOWN for  the 
flm t time in eight yenrt, 
Ingrid Bergman flew into 
Lon Angeles to begin re
hearsals fo r  a play, EXigene 
O’Neill’s “ M o r e  Stately 
Mansions.”  It will be her 
first U.S. stage appearance 
In 21 years.

NOW SHOWING
U M ITED  ENGAGEMENT

l a V I S T H
P.M.

AD ULTS______ $1.50
CH ILD REN _____75c

OPENS 1-.30 PJil.
MATINEE PERftHlM ANCE t  F.M. — EVENING 8
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NEW YORK (UPI) — Don’t 
look in the mirror for a whils 
after digesting this infonnstion 
— the CBS “ Lassie" program 
is about to start its 14th season 
on television. Somehow that 
dog grows~~younger evtry year.^

It is good newt that NBC will 
have “ Wild Klngdpm,”  with 
naturalist Marlin Perkins at 
the controls, back again begin
ning next Jan. 7. The day ii 
the same, Sunday, but Instead 
of tho usual late afternoon 
time, the show will start at 7 
p.m. That should make for 
more viewers for this very fine 
program.

Ethel Merman will be seen as 
— who else? — Ethel Merman, 
stage musical star, in one of 
the episodes on A ^ ’s “ That 
Girl”  early in tha new season. 
The story ceotan around hero
ine Mario Tbomas getting a 
part In a flcttonal revival of 
“ Gypay,”  ona of Miss Merman’s 
graat succesaei.

Paula Prantiss aad Richard 
Benjamin, who play man and 
wife in the new CBS “ He k  
She" series, are man and wife. 
The third principal of the 
series. Jack Cusidy, is on his 
iwn; his screen star wife, Shii« 
ley Jones, is not a member of 
the cast. However; I wouldn’t 
want to bet against Die chance 
of her showing up as a guest 
star in one episode.

The Broadway production 
team of Cy Feuer and Ernest 
Martin, which h u  an enviabls 
record of stage hits, including 
"Guys and Dolls" and “ How to 
Succeod In Bosiaoss Without 
Roally TYyfBg," to mention two, 
has a deal with MOM-TV to 
create video specials based on 
MOM preportlaa.
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Drilling Rig Overcomes 
Problems . In The Jungle

D r^ iC  
•Impjr a

FRED LANAARD 
an oil well U rarely 

ooder ideal conditions, 
but put the operation in a dense 
JunfW in the heart of Peru and 
yon havs real enfineeriof and 
Uan4?ortatiea problems.

The chalchallenfe has been met 
and !ao far overcome with a 
sp e c^  r if designed by Tulsa’ s 
Parlpr DrUlinf Co. for a three- 
well drilllnf program to develop 
P en is A gu y^  field.

The Initial plans call for Par
k e r ^  drill the wells for a 
coDsIrtlum of companies with 
Mobfl Latin American. Inc., a 
subsidiary of Mobil Oil Corp., 
as tBe operator.

Thd first well was recently 
com ^ ted  and the rig has been 
movfd about 20 miles to the te> 
coimF location. All three holes 
w m ^  drilling out of a single 
baae  ̂camp

on Has Big Part 
In Feeding World

By FRED LANKARD 
UMted Press latenatfonal

The petroleum industry {days 
a  major role in the growing 
problem of filling the earth’s 
billions of stomachs.

With a daily birth rate of 
roughly 180.000, the world’s pop
ulation of some S billion could 
double by the year 2000. The 
question of bow these persons 
will be fed will havs to be an
swered by research and educa
tional programs to spread new 
and existing farming techni
ques to underdeveloi^ areas 
where food supplies are already 
critically thin.

In the United States agricul
ture is one of the petroleum in-

1.250”  after the 1.250-horsepow-;f“ »^ y ’» 
er drawworks, is of a »P ^ a i:J ^ ** ly  ”  »  ^
design allpwing It to be bVSien
dovS into 109 loads of less t h a n i l * " «

pipe. The mast is designed to 
handle a bookload of 383,000 
pounds.

llie  rig, name the "Heli-hoist

3,f00 poun^ each. In this man 
ni^ it can be transported by 
helicopter to the remote Jungle 
sites to be assembled on locat
ion for drilUng.

The 2,900 pound load limit is 
critical since it is the maximum 
wetgbt tbdl can be safely lift
ed by tlte chosen helicopters, 
Ben 204BS with 1,100-borsepow- 
er enginers.

Rig Flown la  "
The rig had to be flown In 

sections fronr Lima some 330 
miles over the Andes to a  grav
el-surface, 4,200 foot runway

tillable land to produce 45 per 
cent of the world’s meat supply, 
IS per cent of the wheat and 40 
per cent of the com.

Methods OetUaed
These methods, as yet unused 

or unavailable in many areas 
where they are urgently needed, 
include:

The use of farm machinery 
powered by gasoline, diesel fuel 
of LP-gas for plowing, cultivat
ing and harvesting.

The use of weedkillers, ferti
lizers and pesticides made en> 
tirely or in part from petroleum.

Fast indoor crop dicing using

Slcelly Completes 
Three Good W ells

The completion of wells in 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, and 
Texas was announced today by 
SkeUy.

In Carson County, Tex., SkeUy 
reports the completion of the 
Schafer Ranch No. 268 which 
pumped IM bbls. oil on a 24- 
hour test. Producing from the 
Granite wash at a total depth of 
3255 feet, the weU is located in 
NW-4 SE—4 Section 68, Block 
4, McGN Survey.

In Roosevelt County, N. M., 
the Hobbs ” r *  No. 1 was com
pleted as a flowing San Andres 
weU. The weU is located In SW- 
4 SE-4 SecUon 19-7S-36E and 
tested 258 bbls. of oil in a 24- 
bour test, through a 3064”  
choke. It was drilled to a total 
depth of 4318 feet

In Stevens County, Okla., Skel- 
ly completed 
Unit No. 8 in Sycamore Ume 
for a calculated flow of 316 
bbls. oU per day through a 16- 
64”  'choke. Located in the SE - 
N E 4 Section 25-1S-5W, it pro
duces from Sycamore Lime af
ter reaching a total depth of 
4021 feet
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aducaUan. Tlra rapair azparlanca 
halptul. ASranoamaot poaalbUlUaa 
An Equal Opportunity Hlniplayar

FIRESTONE STORES
no. N. Cray__________  MO 44S1I

MaMa aa4 Houaa Main 
Apply M parson 

Mrs. Board — Coronado Ina
”  Rd5M~“

Apply 111 W, Brown. 
Ezparionca pat naoaaaa^.

kzparisnooS maokanle wantsS. Apply 
In parson at Intamptlonal Harvas- 
tar Company. Pries Road. Pampa. 
An aqual apportunlty amptoyar.

Na Copy Chanpa 
ClaasifioS Display 

Opaa Rata. nsL par laoli ... 
Par Una par moath . . . . . . . l i !
I Cerd o f Thanks

CLAUDE F. SHDPP
Tour kind azprasalcm of sympathy 
was dsrply appraciatdS and is arata-

___ _______ fully acknowladard during th« ilbisaa
■ '/ ’  daatb of our faUirr. Many tbanka
th e DlCXerSOn ti,, oaea who act up at thd hospital 

and tha dootora and nurses who tend- 
ad bJm during bis Ulnasa. Thanks ta 
tha onaa who brought food and sent 
flowsrs and aU who assistad during 
thia loag lUnaas.

Thp Clauds r .  Shipp famUy

Forecasts Crude 
Demand Increase

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPl) — The 
state Railroad Commiation re
ported Friday that tha U. S. 
Bureau of Mines and oil pur
chasers predict an increase in 
demand for Texas crude oil

‘i li^ h e e d  Hcrtules C-130 cargo plane, the first well reached total dep- ^  ^
th of 7.500 feet In 21 days, a- 
boot*, half tha tima allotted for 
the Job.

Pewerfel UaH
ItR  Parker rig, rated on iU 

dravfrorks, is th« most power
ful ^  of its type ever built 
Its M.OOOdoot drilling maximum 
is afio one of the largest 

The rig  sports a  ISl-foot mast 
aad’caa  drill to 15,000 feet with 
2A iK h steel drUl pipe and to

liver its 20-ton load flv« times 
daily, completed the airlift in 
94 trips.

From ZorDlos, two helicopters 
carried the rig sections about 
50 miles to the drilling area.

The heUcopters spent a total 
of 321 hours in the air carry
ing not only the tig componenta 
but drill j i f ,  mud, casing, ce
ment and other matarials to the

UjOQD iaet with 4.5 Indi steel/weB location.

tL L . W ILLIAM S 
• . • traasf era to  Toloa

Wiliams Moves 
T o T u b a M e

Texas Eastern Is 
Seeking Refunds

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Federal Power Commission 
has set oral argument, for 
Sept 22, on a claim by Texas 
Eastern Tranamlssioa C o r .  
Houaton. that it la entitled to 
the more than |8-6 mlUion in re- 
fnnds now being held by loroe 
of its wholesale natural gas 
supplicra.

FPC president examiner Al
vin A. Kortx filed an initial de- 
daioo last May 9 denying Tex
as Eastem’ i  contention.

Kurtx said the money proper
ly belongs to consumers and 
that Texas Eastern should pass 
the refunds along to ita utility 
customers. Texas Eastern ser
ves about 100 wholesale custom
ers in 15 state Including Ark
ansas and Loultiana.

Exploration Stortt 
In Son JuoR, Colo.

ODESSA (UPI) — DixByn 
H. L  WUUama of Pampa, dii- Corp. of Odessa has begun ex- 

triet engineer for production di- Ploratlon operations on iU Unlt- 
visioB of Cities Service Oil C o .,: Mines properties in San Jnan 
win transfer to Tulsa, Okla., County, Colo., It was announced 
Tuesday aa safety aupervisor
for Clliea Sercice Oil Co.

He p l a c e t  R. D. DUlsaver, 
who hJta been appointed manag
er of labor relations for Cities

A 1400,000 contract for a 3J00- 
4,000 • feet tunnel has been a- 
warded to Hardrock Contractors, 
Inc., of Durango, Cok). Work

Service Co., New York, N. Y .l« '“  the week of
III t|if D6W pofitioii WiniAim i •• Coinpl«uon of fb# tun- 

win *7****** pnA coordinate all | ia expected by early spring 
aaiaty activitlaa tor the com -1® ^ ^ ^
pany. ;This includes daveloplng 
aofely-jirograms. analyxing ac- 
ddenM xperieoce, reviewing op- 
emtin| practices, invastigatioa 
a c d d « ta  and inspecting plana 
for n *r tacOiam.

A intlve of Robtnspn, HL, 
wnUaBia joined Cttlee Service 
o n  In 1169 as aa engineer- 
in f tr^aee. He baa aiace eerved 
ta Sbwvnport, La. aa petrolenm 
cagiB «v  ia Oklahoma City, 
Okla.r aa productiaa englnaer 
a n i as district en^neer. 
l b  r e e v e d  his B.8. degree 
fro n  2he Unfoeriit  ofy Oklaho

ma.
He has been cbalrmaa of the 

Sodety of Petroleum Englneert 
of AIMS, ( American Insitlte of 
Minfaig and Metallurgical Eng- 
iaeen).

In Pampa, ha la chairman 
of ttM F im  Ctaristlaa Church 
botfd of directors gpd ki cob- 
maatar of Pack four, first 
Chrlstlaa Church.

A Pampa residont flvn and a 
half years, he la also third vlca 
chalrmaB of the Panhandla sec
tion of American Petrolaom In* 
stltue.

or GNP

} UXSJL

b '

m

Food • proceuing techniques. 
Including p^stic packaging
films, crates and containers 
made from petroleum.

Fast Mevemeut 
An omnatebed transportation 

system which permita perish
able crops to move quickly to 
market

Two of the prime factors in 
increasing food production are 
the use of fertilisers to enrich 
“ worn out”  soil and the open
ing of barren land.

In many cases the greatest 
need Is for nitrogen-based ferti
lisers and the petroleum indus
try is possibly the most incx- 
penstvB source.

As a part of their normal op
erations, refineries can extract 
nitrogen from the air, combine 
it with hydrogen—a  refining by
product—and produce a nltro- 
gen-rlch fertilizer known as aa- 
bydrous ammonia.

Water Is a  key to agricultur
al land development and onca 
again oil products fin a large 
need.

Plasties Papnlar 
Plastict from oU are being 

used for Ughtwelght, portable 
Irrlgatiog pipe and seepags

The Bureau of Mines forecast 
dally demand of 3,525,(Xn bar
rels, an Increase of 25,000 over 
the August demand.

Purchase nominations totaled 
3,046,541 barrels daily, an in- 
create of 363,041 over the writ
ten nominations for August 
Soma of the August nominations 
later were revised upward.

from irrigatloa ditches can be 
reduced by lining the ditchce 
with buty, rubber, an oil-baaed 
product

Research is underway to ex
plore the theory that a thin lay
er of asphalt placed a few feet 
under the surface can prevent 
loss of water and reclaim mil
lions of arid acres for farming.

The petroleum industry ia al
so working on one of the most 
direct methods of combating 
hunger and malnutrition. Al
though the project la still in the 
pQot stage, oil company aoitn- 
tltta hava developed a protein 
product from oU that may even
tually be used to supplement the 
diets of people and livestock in 
countries with a shortage of 
protein but often an abundance 
of oO.

XBEDCDI B s^sitter M ar Trdirli 
School to pickup child at 1:41 pm. 
dMd koap until approzlmatoly 
I  pm„ I  dart p«r w m Il CaU MQ 
4-1141 att o r lild  pm._______________

RIPRISIN TATIVE
EzeoUdnt opportunity In our Pampa 
claim offico for c<mIo( 4 praduaU. 
Wo offer an Intdroatlnp caroor, good 
atartlag aalary. company car, az- 
ponsd account and tzodUdnt frlngd 
benofits.
Must bo at loaat U. marriod, and 
hava work background. Claim az- 
perlonoa daalrad but not required.
If you meet these quallficatlono, 
plaaa apply In ooaftdenoa toi 

Farsonnel DepL 
STATS 
FARM

INSURANCa
COMPANiaa

11400 Pretton Rd. Danaa. Texas
Area Cods 114____  AD M lit

POR BAXd: aoUd tiff green U-l 
African barmuda and other grassao, 
Iiawn Bead ooU. fartlHiars. fiU 
oand aad gravaL Tarda aotahUahad. 
S14 a. Oray. MO d-Wd*.

4 i Trees A Shrabbery 4ft
Trooa Sewed mmd Triaswied

nusa BSTiM Avaa c h a in  s a w s
MO S e m  Donnlo aawmM

BRUCE NURSERIES
**Traas of Bapotatloa”  

ir M's booutlfnl Mndooapl: 
want the plaoa to Bruoa Nl 

Higrhway ML T ulUeo Northwest at 
Alanrasd. Tazas. OR t-llTT.

Spray for bag worms now 
imstes

lUCETS FEED STORE 
m  S. Cuylar MO l-SU l
¥hEl A "hXUbVAi.'

rRIBN B8TTMATK8 • CHAm  SAWS 
BPRAYTNQ. J. R. DA\T8 MO t-5fS»

■VftHQBBBNB. sbnibs. rosobushos 
Pa% PsrtUlasr, garden sunpUao

ftUTLtt NURSIRY
rrtsD W -w ar Sttk MO t-MSI
TItlEk) ramortng aad spraying 

frao sstlSMtss.
O. IL Orsar. MO 4-MST.

49-A Fast CoRtrol 49-A
CNiarantaad Termite Coatrol 

Free osUmatas
L. R. Coralt MO 4-MS4

2A MoRURIORta 2A
M AMOnta — Mnaamaau. Bam 

tarlal lowest prteas. Phone 
MO S4«M. m  a. Faalhadr.

WwL

Special Notices
Pampa Lodg* 444. A.F, aad
A.M. 420 W. Kingamill 8t. 
Thursday MH Exam T:M 
»m . Friday Study and 
Practice 1:10 p.m.

CAN Sa V ^  Vo O top TO it  par oaoa 
oa your aezt Snporior Book Match 
order. Call Rd Schneider at Fugate 
S^nUag; Company. MO 4-t4tl

Top O' Texas Lbdgs No. 
IM l Woot Kentucky Street 
Monday, Study and Prac
tice: l^aoday, M. M. Degree. 
Feed at t:SO pm. «4< gueat 
night. Visitors wslcotnod 
members urged to attend.

SA Vecertofi Spots 5A
RBSORT AREA I LoU. tracts, eoe 

aero or more. 11004 and up. Harbor 
Bay oa lAko Meredith. CaU Prank 
or Lnta Roach. MO 4-tlOX Pampa, 
Tmtaa.

10 Lest ft PeuRd 10
Loot t tan aad brown 

slamoao kitten 
CaU MO 4-MM

LdlT: IZAU m
tr  aad poedla 
Charioa. Ai

Maio graylok black part aeol- 
In Ylclntnty of N. 

'TRribxr'. ro.to
ward. CaU MO OddSI.

13 ftutinets OppertuRities 13
IE MoUEEHo TEJKEih

Can OR 0-1141 or OR 0-1104 after S;00.
MASTER CLEANERS 

W E U . aotabllsbod baaoty salon. Do- 
lag good budtnssa. Write Box F-1 
0/0 Pampa Nowa Paatpa. Tozaa 

BLLKN’a CAPS In White Deer for 
aale. doing good buslnssa. SelUng 
duo to lU hoalih.________________ _
F u ll  o r  P a r t  T im e  I n c o m e

Man or wosaan wanted to aerrleo
and ooOoct taonoy from cMn operat
ed Yonding route, raqulromeota 
arat Bofareoces oar. t*<M.OO to |1,. 
000.40 oooh. Partial flaandag a- 
Yatlablo through na. Part-time can 
not aweaUaat Iwaomt. laYoetmoet 
aoearad by aqnipmant and tnYoatory 
For paraenat mtarYlow writs Ward’s 
Dlotributlng OeOtparaUen, Beg 11000 
or Bruton Toraaoa, Dallas. Tazss 
14011. rnclu4o phons aumbsr.______

Area Drilling 
Intentions

yp-tr. I S' ■ ̂

INTENTKMSB TO DROL
»RAT conmr

— A « .  * MriCay >4* X

J. w. Gaydea — Oem “ A" Na X 000̂

0. W. C a ^  — wm. Jaritma. Ida ig
S o V p fe S i* ' •
.  *"*• — Va IX m t tr
• *  *“  N a  Uada a« Sse. Ug BR HACN PO loog

r<y w  fW OTT
Nwdy OS Oa -  Schafer Raneh Na OOT, 

aoo tr N A s m  D w  Haad 4T Sae. « ,  A UWN. PD lOOg
Crewa Pat lac. — Etbal BobbM Na. L 

m  tr S A UOO D B  UneaMSaadg g  lAON. PO 0800.

PMIpa Pet Oa. — Bswara “ P - Na g  
OH D N AlOn tr a  Uses M Saa. g  
huHa A Huteaen Sar. — PD SLOOg ^̂ ^̂ ^LnrpcoMB cxiCTorT^^
rMaea PR. Ca. *TItls8eh” 'tc" SS* g

m  D W Ikwa af Baa. OOg dg 
HATC. PD OHh

Padfle OS Oa — K. C  aiSIhail 
Na g  » »  D N A ItM D a  BMt at ta x  
Oig dg MATC PD MJH — Amdadad.

NANgpARD oem rrv
da BamaONa Oppar MwinwO 
■NMa A Oa PwaarUdd <— T. C  Hap. 

. (Ma UbR Na. T ^ in o  (  M a  UNO 
D W IkMa at BtA g g  BAAMO-DandH

O W g i i T lO N g

..  jrma Lew  Mmiuw>
■wamsdk OB A Oad Cbrp. — &

Ofathtta Na g  Saa. A  dg MATa O0»- 
ptaM 1 - lA , Pat lOH MCP. D. Paros 
UNO H u sog  TO zuag

nab OS A Oh  Carp. mpaMp
_ O f k « i a l l « A g a a a . l l g d g B HTa.OwaiL TCbAI. PM. MH M 9 . ^

b i 3 i n ^ w d g  T D o m
m w eeM h , ■. OMMfloO

k OS A Oaa O n  — Rabait

«w «

A W. T. PalBisr Sar. — OiaipL
l2taS5H lg’**

fWael PaahaaNe Bad OaeaO
OAa latsratate Gas Oa — Bivins Nek 

OatatL T-34AT. PM. 
MH MCP. Ok Ptfla U »  H OH TD

(Mo, IMarMsts Oat Ch. — Crawtard 
Mg <«. Baa 1g Att. DAP. O e M  td U g  
PM. m  MCF. Ok PsTfa 1*5 ta 
TD sisr.

kfooBB oooirrv
OMa latenUU Gad Oa — i 

OR Bae SL AT. TANOk OmmL 
Pot 40H Oicr, D. Partt i S n  
TD SOOg

CANAON OOUIITf
H MSL —

Warm XMgalan — McCbanaS No 1 A 
• a a .w t.m x  NAON. Oomat M-dT Pat 
m  siCF a  TP am bmm Hale td

ONAT COOTTV
W. IL T a j^  su i — Tartar Na OO 

SA. aac._«T, Bg RAGN. OHHL AAdg Pat 
OIH MCF. Dk ParfA tIH H SUL TD

PLUGGED W E U J

Halm oa  OA — U ^  
g  Bae. A Mlg DAP. Phgs
■ H  — oa.

Kbohi oa  c a  —  l . a  
g  ioA A oasTDAP. Phm
SOM. -  oa.

TD

TCBR —

NA L BOA g  m. M  SOI a 
H  IlHb TD i m

____ -  PfOd— >Nk_g aaA_m dg wrra I. i-sw . Pat «  BBS* mm mx
NN H WH TD m x

Na  L BdA l], ..
T-SAdT, ID  Hdg e g  

VagtaMrlBA He. —
Na  g  daA n . MIL TCBR — 

T-iAdT. TD son — m

‘V  Na  g
OB.

• V  Na  a
ad T-4ACI. T D :

Na  g  Boa ]g  
i.ia«r — TD tdIT —

dg

■ala
‘ Bit -•

ToVag oaBMk 1% dg

53g1!hW-«r
___ r

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Ezperiensa ar non ezporisnood; fuU 

_0r  part-time man er womaiL Bell 
our cemptotd Uuo i f  adYertlalny 
opqflaltltA eaiondaro and bualneaa 
wlfta Every batlaem to a aroapoct. 
Top oaremtodoaa paid weaMy. Yaar-
ly bonus. PUT fuU dtlaito writs 
AIMHSTS CO.. P. O. BOX 1141.
Tylsr, Texas 14101. ______________
A  O N E -M A N  B U S I N E S S  

S 2 , (X »  I N V E S n ^ E N T  
(C A N  S T A R T  P A R T  T I M E )
v j—k. XXTRKMEL.T
PROFIT A B L E B U tIN  ESS tsrrlo- 
Inp toeal tsoors .sic., with a  NA
TION A IX T  FAMOUS H TR. OU> 
FOOD BEVERAOB product arhlch 
to A HOUSEHOLD WORD I.N 

AMERICA. IS CXINSUMED BT 
THOUSAKDB DAILT to this eom- 
munl^, and sn)oys LIFETIME RE
PEAT BUSINESS.

-  N O S E U I N G !
AS PRODuerr ib io o e s t  n a m e  
IN POOD • INDU8TRT) IS PRE- 
SOID THRU EXTENBIVE AND 
(XINTINUOUS ADVBR’nSI.NO ON 
TV, RADIO, NEWSPAPERS. ETC. 
(COMPANY PRODUCT SALES IN 
EXCESS OP I tO ilL U O N  DOL-
IjARs  an n u ali> )  con sists o r
COLLBCnNO FOR MERCHAN
DISE SOLD AND RBPLINI8U- 
INO INVENTORT. 

EEQUlREOnENTS :HuM asptro U
INCOME OF 

1300 WEEK UP
have serYleoabto sar. START IM- 
MBDIATBLT It aoespod aad HAVE 

ths IgdOO for InYoMory NOW H 
tto  bM k.
Tar tonal 1at«-rlow, (aelada year 
ear. Hoelfy thao (dnriaa bntfneM 
heuiw) NOW AYaiiablo aa aovYlco 
Aooewiita, and phoaa aumbor 
■ou O-d. a /o  Tarnipa. Nowo

f r IS
MIOM SCHOOL m  tiBMk Nmr t

aSiSricuSn '
AMARILLO.

1 9  ft ftM H o R  W e a fe f t  1 9

W ILL do ttoaln* 
and heuao wariu 
(HU MO S-UH.

21 HelrWeatodl 21
W O M O N a Women, do y « 

aood 40 ■unplimint yunr
%fldp atflei^' or "after sM___  ^ ___
tIaMk (HU MO d-4t» ar MO ddSTS

Loto of f n i l aa Alroady oamlndt
ftio TO ftSft Fim  WEEK

Ytaltliui with nMshhmu s<y1ih  awaw
5****J* ■* •t',4o*a for the faOor Enuh O 
If you wwbM lifcu M jN t aut 

A frw  hetm  a waok ■
MO

ewi MO { f U  hCt tm  wm.

SEE OUR AD UNDER 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

” A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 
12,000 INVESTMENT”  

(CAN START PART TIME)
LADIES WANTED

For telephone ■olleltora to work 
Pampa area. Must have borne 
phone. Part or fun time. Write 
Box Q-l, e 'o Pampa Newn._______

LADIK^W ANTID
for telephone aoUcItora to work Pam
pa area Must have home phone. 
Part or full tImA Write Box 04 
o /o  Pampa News.
NEED YOU.NO LADV to work iiTtiie 

advertlslnx department of the Pam
pa Newa Must ba neat, perton- 
able. and own a car. Apply Tues
day afternoon, Auyust 14, to Jim 
Raovea Dltptoy AdvtrtUinf maa- 
ayer. Pampa I>sUy Newa .— ^

3 1  A p p l ie n c e  R e p a ir  3 1
Rin*AIR oerrioo aa waohara. dryora 

and rafrlyerators. Id yeore exper- 
. leooo with Scars. CaU LowaU Stsv- 

eno. MO 4-15f0.
i i 5 i S i ---------------------------------

SA Lsa AND a iR v ic a
J O H N S O N  R A D IO  ft  TV

SuT W. Pestsr MO ddSSI

3 2 C a r p e t  S e r v ice  3 2
See us fer your uphoUterinf m ills

W I L L I S  F U R N I T U R E
1t18 W. Wilks “  "t  '  MO 8-8M1

32A GoRorel Service 32A
H. C. EUBANKB kydraallo Bek. 

oqutpaienL aad air coMod onykn  
and lawn mewtr . fepalr. Fertabto 
dtso roUinit. MO 4 ^ 1 g  

For ail types of concrets work 
Sse g  Lk Glbby. 841 g  Suamer 

MO 4-44M

3 2 ft  U p lie ls le r iR f  3 2 ft

• R U M M E T T S  U F H O L S T tR Y
*%drviiif ths Pampa Area St VoaraP 
1811 Aleoek MO d-TMl

3 4  R e d ie  f t  T e lo v M e R  3 4

dOB HAWKINS Apphanssa. Dlapaw 
ahia haas far aS maksa at vaouam 
stoaasrd.

Idd W. Fsstar_______  MO ddSir
tiEKrtS f t  D O N ^  I . V .
e i  S A L U  A  SBNVtCB 

4 W. Fssur 810 dAdH

3 4  R a d io  f t  T e lev ia ioR  3 4

ftftR  T V  f t  A P P U A N C I
atAONAVOR g  ROA v te r o R  

BALaa AND aiRVlO B 
l dt» N Hobart HO 8-M1|

J O H N i d N  . R A D IO  ft  
M O T O R O L A  —  N O R O E

F ’ W. raatar MO ddSdl

3ft A ^ ie R c e a 3ft

50 ftuilding Suppliea 50
W H I T t  H O W S i L U M B E R  C O  
HI a  Basard MO d.ami

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
IH W Foatsp MO 4-d8Bt

PAMPA LOM bEtt CO. '
1881 g  Hobart MO M ISl

^ ^ r n i t u r e
tom B. Cuytop MO

•  Drexel 0  Globe
•  SprafM •  Mohawk 

aad CarRoa Carpet
•  Pnllmaa •  Weuiuui
•  Cambridfe •  FaJrflald
•  Mafiuvox •  Rembraadt
“ Othar PIstInaulshsd Nams Brands"
MAODONAU) PLUMRINGr

____ AND ________
WRIOHirS FUBNITUBE

l i t  B. Cuytor MO dddSt
W s Buy. BaN and DaWwar Baiaalna.

5 5 e i a y  J T T t t w r
VUBNirURB

It ia N. Hakart___________________ MB M 8H
w r a E O T Q t Q S ^
FURNITURS MART 

Idt B. Cuytor_____________________ MO M ia i
PMTMitMreT b xob

m  M. Ballard MO AddH
JESS GRAHAM FtbNITUBE
Ud N.

Famltaro"
HO 8-ttta

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
t i t  North Caytar MO 4-4dU

6 9  M ia c tlle iie e H S  f o r  S o la . 6 9

5 0 -B BuiMera 5 0 -B

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
Ouliaers -________________ MO MldS

t a A L L  o O M i m u j ( A n o N
1888 BYefs isea ________ MO 4-tlSd

ROBERT R  JONES
CONTRACrrOB AND BUILDER 

18H N, Christy _______ MO 4A8JZ
JIM JOHNSON — BUILDER
Lst ms hd yeur bulldsr ~  MO t-TTtt

R A L P H  H . B A X T I R
CONTBA(rrOB AND BmLDMM ADOmONa »  WBMOOBLIND FRONB MO 4-HH

/ ^ O U R ^ s j
HOM E

m a y  be  Y O U R  L A R G E S T

>  S IN G L E  S  
V  IN V E S T M E N T .. J^  INVbh 
r  we CAN HFIP rou

add  a :i(D»OOM

f  add  a DIN

e tt  IV081 C iosn  4FACI

add  a lAMIlt ROOM

MOOIRNIZf
BATHROOM

7f vOu* ^

D M  MOORS TLR SMOF 
*Mo1

4 2  P o in f iR f . P o p e r  H i i f .  4 2

P A IN m ffg  paperlaw, tape and td »  
tone work, a  B. K to h ^  U U  Hi '
MO 8-8488 sr MO 4-dHg________

Intat • taxteae • mad • tapa 
brick • bleek toyta*
Jaaaaa BeHa MO X 4m

4 5  L e w a m e w t r  S e r v ic e  4 S

SP BCIA L

SUMMER MOWER 
TUNE-UP

Ab7 Make er Modd 
R ida f Medek |2 Extra 

HERE^ WHAT WE DO!
10 POINT CHECK

L  Bkarpen rotary blade 
g  iMtaU KBW d p i^  PhiB 
g  Ctoan aad Adjvet nolBts 
A D y la  Craakcaee f fo  with freak
g  ^M roochty eleaa amwor aad 

enclae, tlyhten aU balu aad 
nuts, tnepeet aad adjuat eea- 

 ̂ trots aad eabtoa
«*•“  WJ-batk air stoaa dry-type air

g  cnean aad hibrieato mg-irit 
■ beartay
*■ e 5 d \ £ h U « y
*• SK issjs; s tfss  3

i s K S " “ •

rraa Pkk Up ft Delivery 
Corauifte

"Cg p h S
M0  4 -7 lftl

"repair aad MmrpsatiH' pkdnm aad de«Y«nr 
ROIL'd BIKB

add  STOBAGl .RACf

WHITE 
HOUSE 

LUMBER CO.
191 8. Ballard 

MO 4-3291

5 1 fteefiRf 5 1

Arehto’e Aluminum Fab
Awninys • Deer Heads > Bardi 

401 K. Craven. MO 4-d7dg

5 3 O il FieM Eqiftp- 5 3

FORD traeter vrlth front aad loader 
aad backhea. One Jsyfar aortabto 
odment artzar. One t .m  yallea t ^  
dam Unk traitor. One 1848 Aird 
N-tOd Winch trarg adw eaytoe. 
toes than l,tM  aritoa. One t r  Lnf- 
kta tandam eU fleM float. Owe IT  
slnyto axle float Oaa pertahte weL 
dtr, 88d amp Uaeota. new cable, 
eieetrie start acetylene equlpmsat 
on H too cnMYTOlot pleknp eae a-i18 
latemaUtnal tsndam an butane.

One 1841 Ford LTD. haa evurythtny. 
One 1884 Lincoln Continental has 
srerytUiW. MO t-titt betwasa t  
and 8 p.m.

57 Oaed Tkliifs ta let S7
HIND Ouarter tte peaag 44 beef dds 

pound. Front querHr die pound. 
AS plus do pound preiiH ln j. Hafe 
tie  pound plus 7a pound pruddsi

B1^~~l<5al of freuh preduce. W C  
^ m s .  Leyy'a Fruit Markst. dM 
g .  Ballard.

•(Tr B cn B i t A l W - ' fs p  crop 
pintAa. BaesUdat quaUW and Food I 

at BENTON FARM, f i o

REn>OSSE8SED Phllee sisotrto dry
er, 818 m ontg Hoffman Color TV, 
811 month. Hoffman Color TV, tld
month. One S' uied refriyerator 
884. Rspoeseeoed portable PhUeo TV 
814 raontg

FIRESTONE STORES
180 N. Pray________________ MO d-8418
MAKE armnyamsnta naw to rant 

a camper at KFFBRBON CAMFgR 
S A U g  H18 Aloock. MO 4-8848 

FOR ZALK: IdYooleck aelf feeders.
pounds, 8448 eaeh, 1—1A808 till. Contaot Bob Prio

18 fauyo steeL liras snd tew bars. 
8—I.MN I
Sanch Pampa. Tsxsg MO 4-T078’

■ (K>00 solid cross tUa '
.  14o each deilrered.

CaU MO 4-418T
1888 OMC truck traetar. 888 aarlea. 

8 speed axle and 84 feet float Any 
reasonable effer. MO 4-48M after8 pm.

aaoe. AU drlYora. Monthly Termsk 
BR-88 gentry. Box 881. MO l-HTA 

.Abl* Kenntore waaher, 8 speed, f  
cycle, proyrammed waahl^, 14 
pound ca p ^ ty . White, capper 
tone aad araoata. Only fU  per 
month, deara. MO 4-8381

. adjustable ahetreo. 
per BMBth. Bears.' MO

with les naaker.
Onto 818.14 per4W 1.___

t an
era. 4888 and 4888 
Bears. MO 4-ISdl.
— sT5p“ bt7W Ajfb C6LB------

Aluminum etorm wlndewu aad deeru 
-uppllea. Camptny Itema ter r e st

___FAHFA T tN T  AND AWNINO
dir B. Breum MO ddtdl

CloMlfieft A4t Oof iM rfli

AUCTION
AUG. 17,10 AM 

PAUL CHRISTIAN 
LUMBER CO. & 

TRANSIT MIX CO.
;  .7 1 3  M ak e  S t

STlNNEn, TWKAS 
C E M O f l  P L A N Tt
DOUea Cam ant Plant ar/BaMkar 
B  apprautmately 4dd bhg BOfrOan- 
Ydyers id to Td yds. par iMUg le- 
eated on ruUruad pripatty

VEHICUS
IMd Ford 8 /A  Trudk w/CBimpliu
d y g  Mlzdr
I 1888 GMC l /A  Trualu w/Okam. 

kseploa 4 yd. lOxerCThasepioa 
Feed Traetar w/freiat- 
Front End O aM  
Cat Model TT-4

Leader far D4

. ChoYTOtot B/A Ouaw Ttwak 
Oeed CoadUton 

B olf-P repe^  Deuhto Drum 
PnUlny ------------

S d

W EStIRN MOTEL 
AND GUN MUSEUM 
350 Gunt In Stock

Dodye Ftotbed Tandsai Tmek 
U4A CoftB

•PrepoM Deuhto aUlny^nH, f-dT ‘ 
oublu Fu8u Mast

OflkB, WarohoBM
ft ShBF BdIdiBfi *

IB he m e^
tglOF Phninslw IsuBber
r i t r  Ftofik Lambirl^nt
Bbakar
Blaaadir
Ftp* Tlwid M8t  MMhiBd 
Ts m  daw
Deotu
Deer Hardwwe
Plumbbw. ■ iM rtiil  B  BuOMb

Hardware
neertiur
8 M oM  t-wur B iM ig

1 8IKUML
1 IlanMtu Buttmg 
lOF Tot'W 

Ltorht Plant 
Office F g u t p id l

MANY

MnCELLANEOUft
ITEMs'r

NOM1N1MUM8  0 B  
RESERVATIONS 

WBITBt

NELSON
A U C T I O N  S E R V I C E

U18 N. .Hebnit,
.^HOF

4-SltR

CLASSIFIED ADS ^

GETS. RESULTS

PHONt iMO 4-2S2S

18 ■. tdtk BtreuL 
1% kd«k at ltdd Id

I K B . II
CD.

110 44B37

MISTER INVESTOR LOOK!
M DOM iBNd — potMtlal for uon n w rlr i, imhi 
■ekpotoot nartm eoti, etc. LoeMi d wwt 
Cdotor «Bd OoroaadV lUL wm  M flidl w  p 
•Mtd eootaet L W. Ttamty, MO 44WI, Bok 

T n ^

hOEliHBg 
of CtroBBOm 
rnt U taiata
M l,  P am pih^

w. ■.

Ww B

Ifcuiulit*
•Initto V ditol .

.B i t .

L00I0N6 FOR LMNG AKA?
’ C m  IQDAT/ERADB TODiAT. 4 btdroom, te s t  Ifoh 
Mf roa& bte d n  and kMchm arm.
9m  ■ t^ O m iE R -Q F /lf th  A N D  E V E K B U B f  2  f te g
i | p ) i  Tn itnm tiTtoft 1 t iit im tr t  tir r t i r - T t

PRICE T. SMITH
COL. DKX IATUBB8 MO

dOA,-
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MQ 44«91

»b t
ikawk

E L
rfUld
mbraadt
lL-ErS2*?2
MBINO
TORE

MO 44M1 

MO M M
f i -----------
r r

MO M il l

MO M M
NtTUBB
iltwV*

MO M «M
l£ CO.
t o  * -m »

Solo 6»
•otrte trr- 
Color TV. 

or TV, |M 
rofrlMrator 
PhUM TV

MO 44«H 
r to n e t  
I CAMPKR 
> «-MU

1 tow b «n .
L 1—1«.*M
M >  m o *  
O 4-T07*. 
tlM

i t t  MriMk 
float. Anr 
itW aft or

itoa Inoor* 
iJt  T o h m  
M OM ITA 
I opood. f  
oahliiit. 1«
•. . oopptr
jr 911 pt€

1 frnoiliM 
>!• •hoiroo, 
S«oro.\ MO

aUvo eoeT 
L t  op«^.

F5CB------
M t tioro 

I for root. 
WfNINO 

MO M M

l otolli

CAS

U t

OS
« s

MiKOllonoout for Solo Sf
0 frlghT?**Wok» 't'h«m ~» 

^ t l M  W«ht with Blu* I.«airo. 
|Unt oloejric thampooor |1. Pampo Olaa» ■« Paint_________

£ ** .1,'*^ H «IJ or laa at 711 N. Paulknar.
HF1HHP“ rampinc trallor,

______ ga» at ton  'coffta._______
t  TOOif Pa«n—« -aia h ir"

with jaeka at
1414 t. Chrlaty. MO t-S2M.

POit BAL.B; i^anrnorc Gas ftanaa 
UscaUant condltlaa.
■as at HM Charlaa._________

5AB , r « » a .  Apartment sIm . mod 
i-mdltlon. Atao color TV antanna. 
lit . May bo aaaa at tM 
>R SAUC^OR TRa d ¥ : plana. S11&: 

sofa tat. tM lai^a wood radio with 
short-wave. i ; j .  hi ax 'nue round 
top trunk. M4. MO 4-lltA 

•*4k root Rparti^rt trahar 
for aa<a.

_______ Call MO f 47*1.
Ducal I laotorrvcla 

U,*?} aach. Call>-»7>t after 1:10. 
Bztra nl=a home huHt^ ------ camper

lor tale. Cheap
__t oo at n ot OarUnd
RICA’t  r i N l i V /lAMOmCA-t F I N lir ,  llfhtaat tn^ 

favarjta ^ u t  aampara, BUl'a lit  
I . Hobart. Parapa. Huntaman 
Oraamaf . Hararafts.

A k  A Car Air Con-
InsUllatlon Now you ean a f } ^  
th* bsst. Odetn A SoSa Ml W y—fr. UO 4i«44

6fA Vocuum Ckonm i f  A
KJRIY SALK* AND tERVICI

70 Muiicol liMfrumtiita 70fS UofumitKod Houtot f t  | i f t  Hm | Etiato for Solo 10J
_  FOR SAL*.
Ml nr Wlvar Rail comet. 

Ilka now. MO A17M.

• 0 PoN
POOOLJI rroomlgc 

and tlnttar- 
> T T m  or MOCaU MO n m  or _____

OftlHtJ.vitHA. PokttMOoa and Poo t o 
•upplea Caaartaa, parakaaw and
Mynah birda. New atiipmant of fan
cy aoMflah and tropical fish. Vtbit 
The Aquarium. 1114 Aloock.

1 4  O f f i c e  S lo r *  I q o lk m o n f .  M
•■NT laM medal ippawmaap. •«■■■ 

mankinaa ar aalaalatara kp tfea m g,
weak or moMO.
TRI-CITV OFFlCR tUPPLY INO. 

m  W KlndamlU MO M M

92 Sloopitif Rooms 92
ROOMS and apartmanta for rant. 

Dailly, weekly or monthly, Dalileloua 
food alwaya. Downtown Pampa

5 u r  home la your iiome. Maaplnr 
room available for mlddlt-ago work
ing lady. Air conditlonad, kitchen
firivlleara, private hath and park, 
xb ltd month. 1300 Mary Iklaa, 

MO a-3714 after 1 pm. .

FOR UBASSi |7t par month. Vwjr 
•lea t hadrwom. etrpatad ttvlng 
room, fancad yard, garaga. TV an
tenna. IIU Tarrmca, MO d-ltlT.T a r iy A  

Nlea slian I  RaOnom hmaia 
far eoupla ar ono bahy 

MO 4 -t l* l
i  hedroem unfurdltbad. ptumiad' for 

waahar and devod, antMana, faaaad 
raid. UH S lA rUty. MO^*-*!** 

t-roo« medara AniliAad'^aSraa 
for rani

_____lnaulra_4*1 S. tamarvilla^__
t BBDROOM bouta for ‘ rant. Haid- 

wood flaara. attaehad garaga, MO
4-4MA___________________ _________

fW 6  hadreom UDfumishad honaa. an- 
tannna. garsc*. eoupla ar ooa aOlld 
Cair MC ........MO 4-4ai».

102 tos. Rontol ProM tty 102
•triLOINa Formerly Weldi’a Bdauty 

dkap. l i t  B. Srewntmr. IdaaT ioo^ 
tlea far hddlaaaa or ^ e a .  Caotral 
air and baatar. taqulra BOB fhar-

I0s M"FO<B' wareheuta 
pt 4M W . Thut for laaaa 

CaU MO 4-UM.

NO DOWN FATMBNT — Fully ra- 
aanditlanad t  and t  hadraem hanma
- -  low depoetl.

U7IHEB OISE
FHA-VA BAABO OROKCR 

HI Hughad Bldg. UO 4.1M4
O » A t t  F R A S iR ~ A 0 0 T fr 4 N ~ ~ ^

Largo 4 Badroam brick. I K  cata^ 
mla tile fcatte Birch paaaTad den 

burning

103 Rool Isfofo for Solo 103

wood burning tlraplaon. 
ie kluhnn with enramla IDa 

4  Mrch
sir  cond

103 Rool Isfoto for Solo 103

70 Mookol InstrumoiiH 70
MUSICAL INSTRUMINT

RBiTiLPUN
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
UTN.Qiyler MO 4-42M

For lala 
S.Star Salmor Clarinet 

CaU MO 4-11*1

I itn  nviLLrot hlANO SALON
MO Aggn

9 5  F u rn ished  A p o rtm o tiH  9 5
t ROOM apartment. Sunset Drive, 

air condittnned.
Inquire 414 N. Somerville. 

i  ROOM fumiahed apamneat. |i* 
week, bllla paid. Also | room house 
14* K. Browning. MO 4-t*07.

* KOOUa. natoaaa. ntllUtoa ~ 1 ^  | 
garaga C o a n ^  Apartmanta IISW
K ln ja m U l^ lfO ^ ll l lT .  I

FOB BACHSLOIii Clean and nlanT 
air conditlonar. antanna. Inquire 411

__N. Somerville..______
t ROOM furnished apartment tn mar- 

ri«4 couple, carport, wall (umace. 
antanna. garage air anndlUenad. na
P4T*. MO s-rrw r----------- •- ^

FlTRNisKKD apartment, 1141 Dnt- 
ran. carpeted, air onnditloned, TV 
antenna. Chunky Leonard. MO
»-H4«. ar MO L434T j l l ^ s . _____

4 HtX>M iiicely (urnUhed apaHmant', 
privata entrance, sntenna. aU hllla 
paid, adults nnly. MO 4-tlU.

Roo4 Tho Nows ClaisifM  Ads..

t I'.OOMS. clone In, eztrn clean, new 
cerpet In living reom. nnw Itnoln- 
um In kitchen, elr Mndttleaier end 
enienna. i t l  per nmnlh, hlUe pnl*.

__MO 4-«K«
L a r g e  one bedroom, laundry fadki- 

tlen end extra atocage. N« pet.a 
t»0. O. Henderaon. MO 4-4>«4.

S«« Us Todoy 
For A Botttr Hom« 

Buy!
FINC SCHOOL LOCATION an 

Baaah with lau  af warmth and
llvabUlt]r, I bedroom hrich, 14i 
ceramic til# baths. Urge d*n 
with flmpUce. fansinl Mnlng 
reom. bronkfsnl room A hnr, sep
arata atiluy. all weather mw- 
Irel. worWa af room end beauty. 
Midi 47*.

LIVSO IN SINCE JAN. 1*4r-On 
Lynn St.. I had mom brick with 
• II of tho comfort and beauty 
upnetnd In a claanin home. lliM 
•quara feel, earner kM. double 
garage with side etreet entrance, 
gorgeoua. Midi ***.

FOR MRS. EXECUTIVE — 1 bed 
room brb-k at 1*71 Aspen, las-

> acsnlbla la  enumerate ell ef the 
flne features, but yeu will he 
the loser If yeu fnil to » «  
this ••• hofara buying. 111* 
•quart feat. MLS <17.

EXCEFTIONALLY OOOO PRICE 
an thin I hadrccin home on 
Idagnella. *.'••.•• down ind sn- 
•ume lean of *(.*ea. We will help 
you i;u^e a ileal. 11*.

4 ROOiJ A o USE TO Eg MOVCO 
from 4 miles out of town t*aa M 
How can you heal this? Midi 
HIM.

JUST OFF ALCOCK. 1 rw>m 
houaa. amaii dawn and owner 
wlE osirry the leaei, much bet- 
tar than reallag. M U  *1*.

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

•m  W . Feaaela 
Maraia Mflaa 
Aalta Eraamaia 
O- K. ftaytar 
■  aey Chrhum 
Carolyn Mudaoa 
Rally MaaPar 
•uba Fanahor

MO ATta 
MO I-4SI4 
MO *A**P

MO 4A«U 
MO Am p 
MO AMM 

MO AUM 
MO ATIt*

9 6  U R 'furRisliod A p a r t o u a t i  9 4
gam gs. fane, 

pale, aI ao petA
I BBDROOM luples, 

ed yard. antcaBa, bllla 
MO 4-7144.
THE MEADOWS EAST 

MO 4-4905
d ^ T V IE W  APARTMENTS

1 hadmasn. cartaied, drspen.. sipva
and rafitgertter. Laundry faellltles 
and large ntarage avatlaMe. 1144
and electricity. Na pata. Q. WII- 
llstps Kealtort. MU ASH* ar 
MO 4-4*14.

ONE and two badroom apartments, 
carpeted and cleaa. alao Urge I 
bedroom dupleg. renennabU rent, 
call MO 1-4 >U.

97 Fdirnishod Homsoe 97

with
Klstfrl
work tops and Mrch |ablaala. 
Refrigarative air conditioning. 
Kxtra cloaets. Utility room. Car- 
pata and drapaa. Cpvared paUa
and baautlful vara. 'liita l a a  
good buy at *17 .^ . MI-S 4*4.

0 EXTRA OOOD OOV
* Bedroom and den In North 
Fajnpa. Itv baths. Kxtra cloaets 
and cablneta. Utility room. Car
pet and drapea. Fenced yard with 
patio. This Is very nlra and In 
•xira good condition. Only *11, 

with FHA terma, M U  141.
9 NORTH RUSSELL STREET

Brick and aabeatot ahlagle, I Bad- 
romn. Ila balha, pantled den, dln- 
WS. Area, elactrhj kitchan, air 
oandltlonad. Iota of cablaeia. Car.
rT iX i*  •* blg-aprnar Ipt.14.104. MtJt 114

» n o r t h  OWiaHT STREET 
Nawly refinlahed I liodraoiii .car 
pet. garage, fenced. ino% loan. 

About 1*4 moeth and *13* loan 
cloalng.-

» IN EAST FAMFA "
t bedroom with dining room and 
utility room. Carpets. Good con
dition. 141* square feet. Double 
gatage. With apartment that 
renta for *14 • month. All for 
only **.004. MIJI 141.

► «A *T  b r o w n in g  STREET
* 4̂ foot building. Flitmbed for 

• waatiers. plua 3 badroom anart- 
mant for only |ll*g. M U  U*.

b r o k e rCERTIFIED MASTER BROKERS

114 Troilor Hoosoo 114
I  hadrapm waU built hania, with ss- 

rage and larga ream In aannactfem 
at 141* Duacaa. |**M wlU buy.

* hi draem  brialt -home wltlr l ) t  tile 
hatha, aarpatad threughoul. Own- 
•r will aall for FHA appralMl and 
pay kian coats.

Bxtea larga I hadraam hema. cloak 
in. DouMa garsga, *r  %  JMpck. S 
good reatala in oaanaciipn. *ti.**0,

1 room modem heme oa M' x 14** 
let. (1* N. Chriaty. W ill tell far 
•IU«.**.

I * bedroom home with utility roam. 
N. Walla. liW*.**,

I Itedroom brick homa. Mary Bilan 
EtrasL with Iti tlla baths, amitral 
heat and refrlgeratad air, d*qbla 
garaga, small den. *11.(4*.**.

Soma good Income aad commercial 
prapartUa far aala worth tha 
maney.

Wa kava aavaral FHA and Vetaraa 
homes that you can buy at t%  down 
paymaaL Eaissea lUia raoL

Wa hava for rant I badroom furalsh- 
od house at 111 Browning and a 1 
bedroom unfurhlshod. with garaga, 
at 1X11 Coffoo.

W.M. LANI RIALTY
MO 4-3S4I Roe. MO SOiM,
Aseume low Intermt kiikn. aacrlflce 

equity. Brick I bedroom, bath, car
port. 1411 Navalo. MO 4-1471.

FOB BALB: IF x  M* 
I  hedmom trallor hpuao

Call MO 1-1747

TOM
'^AOtU.AC 
o i b T fom

MJNati
•*' W Faster

MOIOIS
' •  OLDRstrsH**

MO • -tl* lisc:
m  W. KInggRSMi MO AOtn
jo n r E S b o ^ M ^ R n e

*T*40 TRAOIN OKIE'*
MO acts*

MO *40*

YEAR
i i T K

fW R  P ® M P 6  f » 4 n .Y  H K W n
SUNDAY, AVGUtT II, m i

'123 “

TaaaUaR 
■» «Ughla, jma. watar.

ft AocoMorloo
T ss:

mM  »tek- 
fully squlpped with 

pMop 4 tp «.Siieo.
MO S-SMS

12iA
n W iT F jW M ii
e . C  SeptlMPy 
W. FMto*

Scrap Mofol

M yMO>y Tifp 0  OalYago
■■ BOM

■ ^ iT E r n r  .
hoof. |.'. h ^ se ir  
tcoller. 141*. MO *-H7*.

epoxy ratin apd
t Shop

, MO l-14«. _ _
rupT*ii'iopt aKminnm

mptPr aad

CLASOIFttO ADO OOTO RItULTO

"41
i3ftA CHEyRourr. .

•q) Air, automatic, facipry al 
sierea. tapap and reverberator

$1147
CMI MO 5-M40

rti fPE Bp* OIop

w t.
m  N Pray _ _ * * * *
1*44 F O R f> ~ lu M k ^  V-S.^4 maad. 

red and white, good aoadltiea. Phone 
MO 1141* after i.

S and 1 badroom fumiahed houeoo 
•fr rent. Alao tha Oaaia Club, Cop- 
tact SI Bowere MO 4-11**.

* ROf)M modern fumi^ad hoasa, air 
condutoned, to coupio only, bllla 
paid, no petA l it  S. Wynna north 
•f tmrka.

For rent, t room furslshed botiaa. aa- 
tenna. garaga. bllla paid, elme la. 
Inqutra KO N Cuylar. ____

l~ bearatm fufiHi>iad~houm' 4ft»'< N ., i-M-n. 
Frcal. Adults, na pets. MO 4-M4*. 
Inquire S*P N. Somerville. _  

t iRJiiTTurnBhSr’ houTe,
•ataarsa. hllla balA 

Apply ta Tam's n m e 
I '  bpCspm fiotTskel 

heam far real 
CaU MO <'(4ft

G A I L  H O U C K

Gail it now on# of our satos- 
mon, to givo him a call.
Bnjpy thU haaullful * hsdraam 
sunhea living roam, dining area, 
breakfast bar. walnut flnish. elactiie 
kitchan refrigerated air, double ga- 
TSJ^ "Tihceg.-an wool o rpating. Baat 
Framer Additlan. By appolptmeat 
•aly. —
Walking diatance to Elephea F. Asa
lia Echeol. t hedraom. IH batka. 
•laetrlr kitchan. lining and dan 
araa. Double garage. 174# Kuare 
feet of llvInE area Ter 111.1*1. By ap- 
pain';2>nt only.
U rge  1 badroom aaar Robort B. Lee. 
Refrigerated air. haasned calling In 
daa. rarpert and aarage. Nice land- 
•naplng and feacad yard. Appolnt- 
aneat pnly.
1 atory and hatameat rioae to town. 
Iprge dan, baths, aewly paintad. 
Prlcad at IIM*. MLS *1*.
Farm. 4)1 scraa, t<4 miles southwest 

from Ehsmrock. W mlnarals. 111*.** 
par a«ra. M U  IT* F.

J o ( ' i  i s i  Ih ' i ’
I I I  <M I O U

171A Hughaa B udg.. 4-1111 
Valma Lawtar . . . . . .  *-*IU
Joan Courtaey ........   4-3*41
Al SchnaMar . . . . . . .  4-7447
Bob dmtth .............   4-41*1
Hsian Bmntlay . . . .  4-144* 
Mardslla Huatar . . *-l**l 
Gaaavlsva Handaraoa 4-4*** 
Q. WiUiama Hpma l-t014

Art you aattlod for school? 1 bedroom 
larga dsn. air aandltlaaod. oantral 
haat. fencad baokyard, fruit traes. 
Inquira third houaa south t t  Har- 
veaier Bowling Alley,

i .  E. Ricft Real Etfota
Phono MO 4-2301
7 1 2  M S o m o rv illo

OOOO too ACRE WHEAT FARM on 
Highway 40. All In cultivation. 1/t 
mlnarala ^o. Ill* acre. lll.M * doom,

B L vbli ' jb M X r  A uT6 eA iIR* 
•UY — BELL — TRAOB 

74* W Brown MO
INTERNATIONAL N A r

Motor trnofca .BMd

B. E. Ferral S«ia btiiio
10* NORTH FROBT MO 4-4111
■uy—4*11—R ^ —YJ* nerve vow. CaE

WM.Q.BABVET
REALTOR MO M M
B t oV fS iH i k r u y  oonvanlenre juiur 

heart daalraa la th* beautiful brick 
I bedroom, den bonrM, double ga
rage .all bsllt-lna, fenea, air condi
tioner .fireplace antenna nice yard, 
many athsr features. A bargain at 

()*,»)*. I7‘WI Pegwood. MO »-*7*l.
I ̂  h ^ r^ m . attaehad garage, carpet 

and drapaa. fancad comer lot, Fbr- 
sishad It daalr^. Btaaonabln 11*1 
N. Nelaon MO 1-4113

t BEDROOM briclT “
•arpated, fenced yard. |70* aqulty.

_  _ U*4 r:harlaa.
STIR b a l e  B t  oW n b R: I l̂ea I brnT 

room houses. Nsw carpet a a d
.  <«nce. **.10*. CaU MO *-*4**.______
PRICKD for quiak aa)o~amiSi aqulty

s^k. ntIUty, also 
Tarraca

Ownar carry la

T V 6  FTtraam fumiahad itanan
hMuIra *44 Melons.

MO M7M or MO 1 1X17. 
NlifCTuruishad 1 badroom aa4 (an.' 

tt* N FauUntr. MO 4-t;*T ar 
MO 4-4M4
T  n o o k  duplex. $4* mootk 

Canpla ar alngla paraao
411 N. Walla

99 URhimitiiod Hohsos 99

M EM BER o r  MI<S_ . ........................... ■©
Kitty Taylor .................... ■ '»  FJJJJ
Jitm riftUfcer ***B*a******

................ il2  In SaiMlRft Mn A — e.OOEOe O®

103 ftoal loloU for Solo 103
FOR RENTS 1 bodrw 

•ampletaly ladacaratad.
garuE*-

w . WATtRS 
RIALTOR

Days 
MO LtSU

Ni«hm 
MO 4AHI

n i A  •  FA Bail

I BEDROOM. 1 bath, den aad Uving 
room, fenced backyard, nsnar grada | 
•cheol and high scbool. “  *■■■
Call MO '4-4IM.

I d f /S a l l  ,,___ _______________ ________
M6r*iiNi boWH — * bmlrooE*.^-pl^ly moonditimad homaA Itas  ̂

mPTc-la axpanaaa. Flrat paymant 
Reasonable ' OetaEar _

I f  sT a?  m a n a g e m e n t  b r o k e r .

OPEN HOUSES!

1921 LYNN
An Bride — Air Conditioned. Three fted-
rooms, form il living room and family room all with 
SOI carpet. Two baths with vanitiee A eeramiAtile. 
W ood -  burner with gas lighter. Kitchen, jflt in g  
and entry with Torginol floors. Pride o f I^ n e s  
Kitchen cabinets with all Hot Point built-ins. Washer- 
dryer tree. Large finished two car garage, P«tlo 
and six foot Cedar fence.

1920 LYNN
A n brick -  two level -  Air Cooled. Tbree bedrooms, 
form al Ifving room, family room all 501 carpet. Two 
beths, dreentg area A ceramic tlla. Pride of homea 
kltdien with Hot Point bunt-ini. Large peneDed 
tw o ear garage — Six foot cedar fence.

TOP O' TEXAS BLDRS. INC.
OfflE# 900 N. NelsMi 
M O  4 - 3 1 4 2

JeliR  R . C e a l le  

M O  S -5 9 7 9

M »
w t H A c n r  OmlllrBRi large 1 

nom  beme. naw aarpaC 11* batbk. 
yard with guest hanaa

1*11 Mary
dlnlaa i
nlqe fw la bnek
BUaa. MO *-»«««. _

rtsEnie 1 badraom frafis. L***
I ptnraga. Frimd far qulAc aal^ First 
 ̂ houaa anat •* ^

Athlaa.
luuifts
While bear.
anytlRte. Tammy Athlaa. 

t b a ira a S T K ^
•atweL rtfrlgamtad air. 1% batha.

•hr narpaied. 
Npw *47M.

NORTH BANKS brieh. Nice large 
t bedroom, dsn. kltehen oomhlna- 
tion. Canlral heat, hullt-ta aleva. 
Mqe fenced yard. lll.M L

CG FFgf — good I bsdfoem and ga
rage. |.'>*<*.

NORTH WABBSN — Good Mttle I 
bedroom and 1 Iota. Carpet ad liv
ing room. (4.7ld. OPod terms.

CABB gXB tST — Nice elaan I bed
room furnished. RaaAy (or |M a 
moarh. M.IM, *M* dowa, balanca 
I4T.M per aaonth.

NORTH FAULKNER — Mica alean 
7 reom duplex. NIcel 
One tide funiMied.
Goad lanna.

BEIO STREET — *1M dowa. 1 bMl 
room, aliached garage. Balanca *4P 
per month.

SOUTH BANKS ~  Gcod tIHIe 1 had
rapm and garage. 117a*. (toad 
tarma.

BOOD BUY — (Tote In. North Ho- 
hart. OM * bedreem. **.*•«. Own
ar will carry taaa.

MeRTH riMMER* — Nied eUan t 
be*pem. furalstiad Rested far *44
per mentb. And large 1 reom. Ntea

•arpata. Naw 1411*. Ownar wIB car
ry laaa.

M* u 14* FOOT earner let. Gwanda- 
lyn and North Banke. Facing 
Cbavral' 
fir.

NORTH NELSON — Gaed I bad- 
resm fumiahed. Atleched garage. 
I7H dawa.

Ill B. SUMNER — NIca clean I 
hsdi atm. all nicely carpeted. Fenc
ed yard. New *171*.

rr"iTaVotyi”  MUfoOBL.'IS.Btral eir and haatl^. ear- 
dmpaA all elect ria panalled 

Jtchan nrltk aappertone Hot FMnt 
appllaaces utilitr reom with eapper- 
taae waMier aa<i dryer, large panel- 
lad den wtih fireplace, fence aad 
patK averaiaad dcuhla garaga, ax- 
im  9ur tha equity now

•o t badroom,
_ fenced yard. I***__________________
Nirib i  badtoem with averythlnE. 

choiea laoatlon. |44ta, |7ld dawai 
nica * reom. Itit* MO H**4.

THREE badroom. near ockools, #tf A 
apprqyad. ftnead. double garage, 
^ th a  wired 11*, carpeted, drapee. 
MO 4-t*M.

I ROOM!, all caxMieii'. (eoeed yard. 
IM* (rent, danble attaehad garaga. 
fireplace. Ilt.t**. ***** dowa. I wtU 
•arry papara. *1* Bradley Drive.

M'xlld* lot.' With Yiiroa room par
tially fnmlahad houaa. *71*. Call 
MO l-t«7l.

103A iBEomo Proporty 103A
BXCBFTI0NA1<LT nloa I caa bad

roam and Mie * hodroem apart- 
menta. Rxcellant Income. MO 4.714* 
weekanda an daifar 4 p.m. weah- daya.

1 0 9  F or S o l#  # r  Lb o m  1 0 9
Harsa lots fop ••)• ar rant. Naw fanea 

and pipe for watar, *1* blorka aouth
wt B------- -------------  - -  -  ■ -
MO

m KIIFW 4V« WMVWf, Wlfsrm MSUin
•f Borgtr highway en Doyla. Teona 

'  4-1471.

I l l  Ont-of-Towa Pfogofty 111

*■011

NICE I badinom 
house for sale 

VI (;11*1—gkellytown. 
SAl'Xi » badroam hesiae. ifen- 

ved yard In white Dear. Call MO *- 
I*** foe Information.

Frtoa Band MO
M d iR O o S T iiS R IF B o r

“ Flymauth Valiant Chiwalap ImparlaF* 
111 Wllka MO LOSM
iM4~*X)Rf)” aaa\la " 'W .“ 4“ dai; 

pedan. V i aiiglaa. cm'saoasatla 
Iransmiasioo. power ateering, fae- 
torv air radio, otitt la warranty, 
call MO t-ati*.

!>fin!I61f£A7:---------------
■xtra cleaa.

MO *-4*11 after d pm.
Maada Uaod Cara and aaraga. Wa

buy. aall and aarvlaa all inakm. 
Flek-upa. Natlonwida Trallara aad 
tow hare far rant, lacal ar ona way.

lR>k iAltili iH* liaa tw*-t*i
with 4*‘ Uvaataak Irallar, ______
1*41 ona-half Ion aJr aandltloned 
Chevrolet pickup. It.1*4. ItM Chov- 
rolel. 1>* ton truck wltji 1*.*M 
pound llvaatock feodsr sugar had: 
ll,l*a. ronlaet Dick Otawera, Fpm- 
pa. lexaa. MO 4-444L 

lS5n S A L l~ T tU , A a v in U i 4 4*A. 
Y l eulne, sUndard tHMamMan 

MO 4 -----salt 1-711* aftar I
E it S H A S S Z "
*41 W. Tamar MO

idAlN I^ARKgR M OTIH S'
“ DODOE*

»*t a  OBSlar MO 4-1
I t a k A o y f t l iM r a l W
w w Bm  MO o<
fA O ~  a» ^Ryniftnts ftifT 
Fsrd. 1 door hardtop, power

______and air. MO 4^*7.
ii4 l Xk-nSkNAWoNAL 0«Mt' 4'

whael Sriva. locking kuhe, kcatar. 
mud and snow Urea — CaE HO 
4-7444. ar MO 4 tU7.

1 2 1 A  T r a c lu ,  M o o liiR o ry  1 2 1 A
1*40 INTERNATIO-VAL Truck 

• ton fer aele. Ralph OavenparL
__  1*1* Ooett.

»ffAMTWFarrtiiyitTO7»BF“
Miami Texan Nt-4I*1 

1 ease Ma Tracter t-peiat dleaal 
I eaee *x* Trader sien4erd butane
1 case 111* .Wind rowar 14 loot 
with oonditlnner
1 N. H. oickle mower l-polni j 
1 cese elchle mower Iretl type

122 Motoraycloo 122
1*4* HAIO<arr DATIDSON Sl*ee Mo

torcycle with hlU geer. *4*1 Cr win 
’ *•***• Bill e Campert. Fampa.

112 Parnis, RorcIioo 112

det garage. Meke me ea •(-

200 ACRES Good fa m  laad. 
A ll hi eulthratioa. good 
wheat and mafaHi aUotment 
Ho m io  eottoa. Or klKhway 90 
WoBt o f PaaipR. adnor- 
Rl righta. Prioed |225 par 
■ere. CaB Maloom Deaooa, 
Raoidence. MO 5-5928 om eo 
M0  4-M 4S.

c-
far **.**•. aad aaaume loaa af |14 
•**. n rr nunran. MO l-lltt  ar 
MO 4-dSIA By appolntmani ealy.

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

101S. Ballard MO 4-3291

TW BAMbA
Call MO I-M41.

Oea at M7 Henry.

jMvidaan BMtmopala at *l« g. cny-

n56lPTWA Auguat~i* 
KawaaakI aaderntla. 

_toei^ad at *g* w . Fodat.
I7t ea alartria'

s 's & w w rs i
1 2 4  T Iroo , A c co o o o r fo s  .  1 2 4

NONTGOMESr WARD
Coronado Caatar MO 4-f4*t

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2523

TEX EVANS
'67 BUICK 
SELL-OUT

LOWEST PRICES
ON THE REST lU ICK YET!

LESABRECUST0M4DR.SEDAN
Castoai Trial, frooa asM aad artie whHc color. M l coUe ladl 
m  horsopowor rogalar fas aaflao, 9apor torblao traasmlssiaa. 
powor itoorhif. power krakao, radio. wMtowaB Mros, air 

Mloaod, Boft4-ay tiaUd glOM, caaloat hrlfM  oxtaefra 
ihNafs, badnip MfMs, wladshkM washor, oloetilc wfpore.

)
53625

SPECIAL SELLOUT PRICES ON 
ALL NEW lUICKS AND OPELS 

YOU CAN DRIVE A lU ICK  
AND SAVE NOW

TEX EVANS
FINE BUICK TRADE-INS

QUALITY IS OUR RUSINBSS
1M4 OLOSMmiLE 9torflro t door hardtop, air, 

pô for, BÔ* ttros
1M4 MERCURY 4 door hardtop, air siailHsasd, power

iaf aad hrakos, Uaek aH ovor, bow  Rroa.......................
IM  BUICK I rSabre 4 door kardtop, power oad ok 
IMS PONTIAC BeaasFUU, 4 door, kardtof, acw 

tkoo, power aad ak. «hUo aR ovor. extra cleaa . . . .
I W  FORD I door kordtap, VI iMtor, otick sMR.........
IMK CHEVROLET laipala 4 Door, power aad ak

AatoaiaRe Troraailietoa .............................................
Utt OUMMOBILE **|T’ 4 door, pofor pad Mr ........
IMI RUICK LaSabro 4 door, power aad air, aaw this# . 
IMI PORD Fateoa Wafoa. SkL Shift, food tkoo . . . . . . .
ISM PLYMOUTH Wofoa VI. Aatoaiotk, Pawdr,. Ak...
IMI COMET 4 door, stkk, • eyi ..................
INT OUMMOBILE 4 door, food work car

IlMI

IMH

-or

•w w* • o e • 0 •• d
p a •  •  c •  I

Master Service For Your Buick
O M ipbto W u k  .................... *r....................... f S J i
T ea

• a o a o o o o * o o a a * * a p o a a a o # a o a o  S U ®

■ • • • o o o a o a o o a a o a o o a o o o * *

o a O a a o a u a a * *  J ^ a ^ ®

BETTER  CA R E KEEPS BU ICK  BEST

TEX EVANS
as

SL fefrlgamt*4 ^
ntUlty. tlrapla«e. «auMa f S £ ^ -  
taaced yard aad patla, MO 441** *r
MO 1-4*11. ______— -

For sale by cwxar: 114 Deana Driva. 
Nica 1 hedroem, paneled hath, at
tached garaga, fenaed yard, adrpec

* Mtl*. TV 'eablt eadebBtlone. I»*d 
for equity. 17* per moMh. 114* 
CUsdaralU. MO 4-141I.

For 'S ^  K ^nraeri Equity In I bed- j 
romn aiM daa. IK bathA d a ^  
gacage. iancad.. palia. new aatlgua
ga>d oarpat *417 ChrlattuA ______

rbadraam bricii (Iraplaea. fully car- 
patad. 1% tlla batha. daubla garaga 
and fancad yard. 1**4 N. Slmmara i. 
or can MO 4 4 * 1 1 --------

1 BBDROOM iwfek 
•d, partially carpataC 
equity. 7*1 Fbwell, lia> 

Titina hadmnm, dining
t-4*W. 
SooL iasT. 

waahar and dryer 
batha, swnse will

daubla garaga, 
aanaaatlina. IH

W t  ■ OHRWTIAJCBR 
i f o  4-4U* or I f  O MM

m g a a r
f l . ^ .  Na 4

hanaa.
dewh paymant*. (Can be

tween 4iM-t:l* pm.. M O I-fl ~
^ r a a  badraam. i%~SaUia. egrpatad.

aarp*rt, fancad backvard. lid* down 
and M4 month. Ml* tm tir RanA 
M 0 0 4 M  e(^ier_l;t* pm 

H bR nK l^R : IM* d ^ a , ahmsTYII 
manth far M.lld. OMar I Mary • 
raem brnma. Til M. Fauiknor.
M o 4-IN4.

GRAY COUNTY LAND!
•  IRRIGATION WATER AVAILABLE
•  320 ACRES
•  LO C A e  5 MILES NORTH OF PAMPA
•  FARM TO MARKET ROAD
•  DWEUING
•  1ST ACRE WHEAT ALLOIMBn
•  56 ACRE MADE ALLOTMBIT '
•  70 ACRE BARLEY ALOTTMBTT

DEHO & EXECUTIVE

SALE!

Hundreds of DoHors
Thunderbird 

5— Galaxie 4 Dr. Sedans
2 Dr. Hardtop 
Dr. Hardtop

■Galaxie 
-LTD  2

'Mustang

MR
ACRE

DON PATTON. REALTORS
o m f t L  A M n u c r :

T i l l

HAROLD BARREn FORD. INC
*M m Y ou  I i9 , Ctra U  a Tiy*

PUBLIC AUCTION
Western Motel and Gun Museum -

621 EofO Fr«dtrk Pomp«, Taxot
Phon« 606-MO 44669 

Locfttftd 6n Hif kw«y 60 B«9t in Pdmpo
Saturday. Septeniber 2. 1967. 1 1 :^  A X

IT Units wth t-hafkaeas Mviaf e«artars. 141 R. fraat anf 146 R. 9aap.
CON8TRUCTION • Waa4 kaara with krkk vaaaiB and eampoelttaa shlnflaa.

Al uaits have carpet an floors.
Four uaita have tub aad shower.
AU raauJRiRC uaits have a ihawar.

UNITS • Taa uaits hava a dsnbb bo4.
OaauRithaa oaa daubla bad aad aaa tirin ho4.
Five units hava two daubla bads. Four of thOM units alto 
hava a divaa that makes a double bad.
Ona unit is convtrtad ta a racraatiaa roam and baa a peal 
tab)p and card tabia. It caa easily be canvartad te a * 
donbla uait

PURNITUIS • Each nait baa a Zaidtb T.V. aat and aiactrk poreoiator.
Frifidaira ira mak«r fees with Mokl.
Ra^star daak ta afAra fees with Msfol.
Taa laattraaaia are aiaaafa-a-aaatk aad art aa-a lass*
arranfmaat aad da aot fa.
Pep maehiaas da aot fa.
Shaw easaa hi lobby do aot fa. . . .
Furaihira la Uviaf euartars deoa aot fa.
AM other hiniiture aad suppUaa fa with Motel.
S Hifhway alfBa are W a^ at a monthly cast af IM.OO.

TERM  * Ikara ara praeaaUy i  aataa oa*Ma(al Uiat total MO.OOt.
Buyer caa aaaaaaa hath iataa.

1C% of ramaladar aa aala day aad buyer wiB have 21 days ta 
have abftaeta raamhiad. Iha raaialadar wtM ha due atalaiiai 
af kaaaacflaai

GUNS ~  GUNS —  GUNS 
ABOUT 350 GUNS 

NEW —  USED —  ANTIQUES 
SHOT GUNS —  RIFLES— H ST6L$
Guaa wffl ha aflart 
K u aU ra  • DaalocB ‘

ALLOUNSOmtlO WlU I I  SOLO 
WITHOUT MINIMUM OS flSRVATipN. ‘

Meurkft "C M i"  iifm G  A nH ftipr

4 *•

mi

‘ «

i

m p-Vvr-j-

■vSth'SSi
tA..-'
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TBE PAMPA DAILY N E «t
SUNDAY, AUGUST 13. IMT

«rra
YEAB

•WHERE YOU A L WA Y S  BUY T HE  B E S T  FOR L E S S ”
SHOP THE STORE WITH MORE O F EVERYTHING ••

o n s o N ’s IBSON’S REG U LA R 4.89

COLD
Open Daily 9 a.m. fo 9 p.m. Ctosed Sunday>l PACKERS For

Canning

r

Men's Pin Stripe
Short Sleeve
DRESS
SHIRTS $
14Vi-17 SiZM

PATIO

LAMP
SETS

&  COTTON SO CKS 5 9 ^
^  A to « 1 q  to 11 —  3 PAIR TO PKG. "

Regular 1.49 FO ILLE
FIRST AID 

SPRAY
Regular 1.29 FRESH
SPRAY
DEODORANT

H ERITA G E

STONE
WARE

R EG U l^ R  19.97 E L E C T R IC
LAW N  
EDGER '&
TRIMMER

C O V ER ED  P LA ST IC

BOWL 
SETS
REG U LAR 1.17 VERSA

FILE
BOXES
REG U LA R 1.87 15 FOOT

TROUBLE
LIGHTS
REG U LA R 97c N A IL  PU LLER  and

W RECKING
BAR

I

Retails Regularly 
for $49.95

GARCIA No. ISO 
ABU-MATIC SPIN- 
CAST COMBO

REGULAR $1.79
LANOLIN PLUS

A ^ H A N D  
LOTION

REGULAR $2.50 PUSH BUH O N  LILT

 ̂ HOME
'

Coleman 3500 BTU 
CAMP HEATER

R EG U LA R  6 . 9 5 P R E S T O B A n E R ^ P E R ^ S

MANICURE M ,
SET 4
One Group Regular 3.98 M U N TZ  4 T R A C K  STEREO

TAPE
CARTRIDGES

PERM ANENT
REG U LA R 12.95 W H IT E  PLUSH DOGGIE

TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

REGULAR $1.00 PLUS W HITE

TOOTH 
PASTE

512-700
flemelwB Iwot. 1.500 

-»B T U  rtpofdlMi •#
B«tt hMi«r on nwfk-

V

R EG U LA R  39c CO RN  COB

PIPES
JWith F ilte r.........................

lOUlEST PRICES f m .

Regular $1.07 
SUDDEN BEAUTY

Hair
G IA N T 3-OUNCE ’

INSTANT NESTEA:a

I

s  iiiir. 
HI M I i

'S- “
j-* I PETER PAN

0 59*
FLOUR 5 Lb. Bag

I ,  K IN G  SIZE 32-OUNCE PINK LIQUIDI

GENTLE f i f ' i

PEKO

R EG U LA R  4.00 M A KE-O FF .1

CLEANSING LOTION

r r
7^u

f t
50 TEX  BA G S

‘  U  '  ^ T h j   ̂ * '» •! J A

i ; DEL M ONTE 46-O UN CE
•' h

Spray

Prices Good  
Mon., Tues. 
and W ed.

NoHiingwoffiBliiiBrwi nm^ wvfNG ffNV

toBfepbidbfBRth
hMpbrBtHifrttii
ibrkouiB

$ 1.39
DELSEY
TISSUE

10. ROLLS FOR

Vi' i U e i s e y - r

< 2 G

FREE BIKINI BRUSH 
W ITH ADORN

HAIR 
SPRAY

T , -1

f/

I. r

VOL

AVE

How 
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danti 
on Uh 
people 

How 
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•ize 0 
few y 

A cc ' 
al fig' 
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resen
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can « 
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